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TEUTOU LltJES

Field Marshal Haig Is Reported

':' To Be Pounding His Way

. Through the Kaiser's Hosts In

; the Bloody Sector Near Arpas

FRENCH CONSOLIDATING :.
THEIR CAPTURED GROUND

Greeks Launch fierce ;' Attack

Against the Bulgarians Operat-;,- .'

ing On the Border of Serbia
; and Win Three Miles of Front

V (Associated Frew By Naval Badl Ssrvlee)

May 8 Battling
NEW-YORK-

.

wav forward bv hand
to hand fighting but continuing

their advances steadily, the Bri--
A- - L. .. t .J . . nmIn.iI ti!l MArAyamcu mi mws
ground In the important Bulle- -

;
" COUn Sectori caiuurmu many

prisoners and closing a number
of paths which the Germans were
t l --J ftU n : a.AM finm til!

sector... wnen
. .

11
. .

proven
. . no longer

a A

possible to hold on. wnen nigm
' fall came only the southern edge

. in ineir nanos. ; ; . . . - -
Theeround fbr which the fight-

ing is now going on Stretches be-

tween Roeux on the Scarce River
to Bullecourt.and between that

V last town, now, but a heap of
charred ruins. to Fountain Rein- -

court, once a pretty little village.
now but a heap of shell powdered

In Bullecourt. the key to the
immediate section.; the fighting
nas oeen aesperaic. i ne utr
mans have had orders to hang on

& as long as possible, while the
- British are determined to rid the
" place of the Huns as soon as It

can be done. Yesterday tne oat
- tie swung back and forth in the

ctrooln nfthn little tnwn. with tha
fiahtlna men of the two armies so
close that the artillery on either
side had to remain silent for fear
of harming its own Infantry. It
was here therefore that the hand
to hand struggle took p'ace, with
the Germans unable to stand the
hot fury of the Canadian assault

Between Roeux and Fountain
Reincourt the British attack was

' nnt en snrrPsftil. flRCorrJinfl to
the German claims, which declar
ed that the attacks were repulsed
with heavy slaughter. V - -

. The British official statement
issued last night however, tells
o rlifforAnt etrtru In that enrtnr.
wm i w wei nrn wwww r

'a. a ii A L

,111 cpui 19 me uci iiiana vuuiiici
attacked to recover lost ground
yesterday, sending huge massed
bodies of men to the assault, in

the hope of carrying their objec
live by sheer weight of numbers.
But they paid a heavy toll for

. their recklessness. With heavy
guns and machine guns and rifles
the British met the attack, and
the Teuton columns melted under

' the terrific fire, until the whole of

the section was covered with
German dead, and the attack
uoe timber)
null " '

Northeaat of Bolmon the French re
counter attack th Germanfiulaed to recover lout ground along

the Chemin de Dante, and-
dated their Rain. Hinee. April 16 the
French have taken 29,000 prionr.

The Greek who are cooperating with
the Allien in Macedonia, yeaterday at-

tacked th poaition of th Bulgarian

:::;el plant in
u.ViiDSII' BURNED;

L .:iANY SUFFERS

Entire Output of Big Factory At

,
Cftristiansand, Which Was Un- -

. dor, Contract 'To Kaiserbund
; Will' Now Be Cut Off :

(AiaecUted Praaa By Naval Badle Ssrrtea)
CHRlSTI AN IA, Sweden, ,May

Telegrams - from Cbrlstiansand- - la
sight reported that th great nickel r
fining plant which ha beea operating
there, largely .for the benefit of the Oer
man government, han been burned to
the ground and will be forced to

operating for aeveral month. This
plant had. Contracted with Germany for
it entire output of n Irk el.

PRESIDENT WINS

SPY BILL FIGHT

Senate After Hearing Statements
VFrom Administration

. Cuts Out Changes ; .

(Aaoetat4 Frea By Baval Ba41 rrle)
WASHINGTON, My T To give a 1

minlntration leadera an. opportunity to

zplain their reaaon. for laaiettng o

the embargo and hewnpaper ,eniiorhlp
provlnion of th eeplonage bill, tbe
aenate today closeo" it door and went
into. '.executive ' aeaalon.,.1 After'.. $v
hour' debate it eliminated the modifi
cation previoufly decided npon in th
embargo section taa rreaiaeni
objected.. , The nenntor nnderatooa tnai
the- government' ha information to
how that' under present condition in-

formation of military value it reaching
the nemy whch the eenaorahip-- a. or-

iginally proposud would atop. ..
m W m I mm i i. z

rrn ii nunn i nor
WAtKIJII ruiunaoL .fly

TRICKS UNCLE m
.1,--

Unable To Seize German Ships In
" V Danish West Indies

(Aaaeeiaud Frew By Baval Baal rvte)
WASHINGTON. May 7 It waa re

vealed in the hounc today thai there ei-tt- s

a hitherto unpublished provision in
th agreement with Denmark by which
th United State took over by pur
chase th Danish West Indies. Under
this agreement, German ships In the
Daman laiantis may not u idiwu uy lu"
United State. v... .

OF

(AsseelsUa freM By WavU Badi Scrvio)

WASHINGTON. May 8 It wa for
mallv announced last niffht that the
equipment committee sf th naval eon
sultinir board will . inform Secretary
Daniel today of tbe progress that ba
been Biaito in outlining a plan ror com
battinn the German ulretea. , Thi an
nouneement li from xsew xorn, m
which Commissioner Saunders of tbe
naval consulting board declared that an
unnamed inventor has "solved the
problem of combatting the ubmariue
menace. 1 . v'

v... . t.-- w

LIQUOR T

(Associate Jr By Baval Kadie Sarvlc)
LONDON, My 8 Th London Time

of Tuesday morning, will claim that it
ha authority for th atatement tnat
the government ha formally decided to
adopt a policy of purchase of th whole
or tbe liquor trade la tne united sung
dom. S-- " '.

,,,.,., ,,;;; ;.

WHITMAN WANTS BOXING
LAW REPEALED AT ONCE

(AaaeUt4 ra By Baval Baals Strvlc)
ALBANY, N. w York, Mav 8 Gov-erno- r

Whitman last night issued an-

other message to the State legislature,
now in seaaion, in which he urged the
repeal of the boxing law.

front on th. Serbian frontier and occu-
pied three mile in (pit of despcrat
opposition by tha'Bulgara. Thi in th
first tims the Greek hav been in ac-

tion Allies' of th Latcut.

SCENES oil Prussian frightfulnes at work in' northern Frsnce The upper photograph shows
trees cut down by the Prussians during the retreat from Peronne. A squad of British

soldiers is engaged in clearing away the, trees. . This is a British official photograph. The lower
show fruit trees in the'Nesles district destroyei by the Prussians during their retreat. This is
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Hamburg Reported To Be Expect

ing Warfare Closer At Home.
' As Soon As Summer Comes

,

'

(AsaeelsUd Frsaa By Naval Badl Senrl)
COPPNHAGEN, May 8 Tht the

German are preparing for . war closer
at home: ha leaked out in despatches
which hav eseapeil th 'censorship and
reached thi city from v a Hon section
oi Germany,,' It la reported that the
city of .Hamburg' la confidently' expect
ing aeroplane attack tni coining um-me- r

and i preparing accordingly.
The fominsndsnt at Met also na

issuea instrvciions , iq ine innaoiiania
all along the bonier as to what to do in
ease of aeroplane attack.' ' '

Other; despatches' from Berlin, which
have been allowed to pas the 'censor,
declare that there is still talk of peace
and the formal announcement of. pear
term in that city.-- ; It i" reported ther
that tha new German peace proposals
will be mad within a week,

-- T
T

OUT OF PALESTINE

Thousands Are Made Homeless

By Their Age-Ol- d Foes j

(Aaaoclstad frsas By Naval Badle Bsrvlc)
; NEW YORK, My ter-

ror throughout the Holy Land,' the
Turk ar driving the Jew from Pales-
tine into miserable exile. A cablegram
received here says that tbe eutir Jew-
ish population of Jaffa Palestine, about
8000 men, women ami children, were
forced by the Turks on April 1 to evao
uate thsir bom and lie from the city.

" ' I' ' ..
Jaffa i about tliirty-flv- a miles from

Jerusalem. '
.

). '

JAPAN MAY SEi"

:
OVER commission

(Aaaeclatad Press By. Naval Badle Sarvlc)
WASHINGTON, May 7 That Japan

may send a commission to the United
States to join with the Americana, as
th French and British are now doing,
in plan for prosecuting tbe War is the
latest development,

l,--?; :- -r::

)ynsieviSD:iTca3.iy
Official Order

Great Britain NOW

(AaaocUUd Press By Baval Baal Service)
LONDON, My 8--f Tha i government,

It wa announced last night, - intends
soon to issue an order making rigorous
rules against waste of any sort, and im-

posing penalties of .varying degree on
those found guilty of violation of th
ruling s

; .', ,'. ,

.' ..

Even .Increased Rates ' Will Not

Give Them Clear Profit

(Associated Praas By Naval Badl Srvics
WASHINGTON, Mav 7 That ., the

big transcontinental railroad will not
"break even" in spite of the proposed
rate increase, figuring th w; operat-
ing expenses, was declared by railroad
representative today Whea th inter-
state' commerce commission began its
hearings on the application for a fifteen
per cent increase in freight rates.

The railroad men stated that the ad-

vance will fall 879,000,000 short of the
8217,000,000 increase of 1017' operating
expenses over those of IBIS.

E

CITY OF LONDON

(A.soolaUd Prtas By Naval Badle Bsrvtea)
LONDON, May. 7 A hostile airplane

today dropped four bombs in London.
One man was killed and several injured.

, .:

SOLONS CAN'T AGREE

( Associated Praia By Naval Radio
Service)

WASHINGTON,.-- May 8 The
house and senate conferee Who have
been at work on th Selective Draft
Bill held a lengthy conference yes-

terday but after more than four
hours of talk failed to, reach any
conclusion. "We found it impossi-
ble to reconcile our differences, r

said one member of the committees.
-- 9

LWISInGWSOIlf
RTRI(lTtP.PHS(mSHIP

State Department Underlings Are

: ' Forbidden To Give Any'
t

V." News In Puture- - '

(Asaoelated Praaa By Naval Bale Barvle)
WASHINGTON, May 8 Secretary

Ianalng iiwued a atrlngent order to the
employe of the state department last
night, instructing them that In future
they are. to be permitted to give out no
information to tbe press.. "You , are
not to eommuuieate ven an Insignifi
cant ract or detail "read the order.

. Hereafter, continue the order, all
news is' to be given out by the secretary
himself or by the new bureau of foreign
intelligence, recently organized in tn
depart ment. This order mean that in
future all dew which the state, depart-
ment gives out will be of a purely per-
functory nature and lacking in all de-

tail. ,
.' '"'V ''.''.,

TO USE SEIZED SHIPS

House Passes Joint Resolution
Already Approved By Senate

(AuooUUd Pre By Naval Badl Ssrvles)
WASHINGTON, My 8 The Joint

resolution authorising the President to
nut into active service the ship be-
longing to German 'owners, which were
seized at the. outbreak of tbe war with
th Kaiserbund, was 'passed by the
house 1st yesterday-afternoon- . .' The
resolution had been passed by the ann-
ate. 'V;,

BANKSli FIGHT TO

(Aaaoclatsd Prsas By Naval Badl Sarvlc)
; WASHINGTON, lf 7- -By a dt-alo-

of the supreme' rurt today tbe
New York bank have lost their litiga-
tion against the North German Lloyd
liner Kronprinr.essin Cecelie.

PORTUGAL SENDS SHIPS
TO ASSIST HER ALLIES

(AsaoclaUd Prsaa By Msval Badl Sarvle)
LISBON, Portugal, May 7 Sixty out

of Heventy-ai- Oerinan steamers which
were seised by Portugal when relations
were broken With Berlin i hav beeu
rented to England for S 7,000,000.

7 V !'

French; Pay Homage

To Memory of Our

Martyred President

Field Marshal Joffre, the Great
Son of Sister Republic. Silently
Lays Wreath Upon the Tomb

of Abraham Lincoln Commis-

sion's Train Derailed f '

(Asselaa Press By Maval Baal Sarvlc)
HFRINGFIEl.D, llHnnia, Msy 8

Led by Field Marahal Joffre, who was
cloaely followed by Foreign Minister
Vivtani, the French commiiMiioner. to
thi country yeetarday paid a reveren-
tial visit to the tomb of Abraham Lin-
coln, th "Great Liberator." General
Joffre carried . with hint a beautiful
wreath of flower Which be laid npon
the tomb without saying a word. Ia- -

deed the visitor puid their visit in
total silence, and not until they left the
tomb did one of the party eak a word.

.Later th members, of the. commis
sion visited the atste capitsl, where
they were (five a rousing reception.
General Joffre paid tribute to IJneuln
and Wilson, as two of America a great
est sons.

On leaping the eity the commission'
speeial. waa derailed at Areola, Illinois,
but no on was hurt.

A the train wa leaving Decatur.
Illinois, an over eager spectator jumped
too close to th moving train and was
knocked under th wheels and ground
to death. , . '

RUSSIANS URGED

;:TOIIDFIIIf
Gbmpers 'Sends Cablegram ITo

Petrograd Pointing Out Need

For ReaUbyalty

(AssocJstsd Press By Nsval Badle Swrvta;

Oomicrs, president of- tn Amerifsn,
reacrmnoo or i.auor expressea nimteit
a dllcbted yesterday wnen it was an
Jhounced that .the Russian soldiers and
workingmen 'a delegate have eomatout
olidly against a premature peare, , He

Hat long Vable to Bossia aimed at
combatting the German influence that
is known to be at work ia Petrocrad
urging the need for harmony in fight
ing me tuie xor aemoeraey. ; ; ;

,

"1

ES

British Foreign Minister Predicts
Success In Just War

(AsaeelsUd Press By Nsval Badle Sarvlc)
WASHINGTON. May Bal

four foreign minister of Great Britain
and head of the British commission
speaking in the hous on Saturday, aald

'The menace or militariam increase.
We, the free people of western elviliz'
ations, are banded together to fight the
menace and will aurely conquer."

AT

(AsaedsUd Prsss By Nsval Badl Sarvlc)
NEW YORK, May 7 With two A!

lied war commissions sitting eootinu
ously, one at London and the other at
Washington, ther have appeared the
first actual iteps to coordinate the
powerful resource of: the United
States and bring them Into the wa
with the reaource of the' Allies.

RUSlTED FOR "PORK"

(A.tucUUd Praaa By Naval Badl Ssrvles)
WAS1HNUTON, May 7 The rivers

ml luirlior bill, with an appropriation
or 000,0(1(1, has been agreed upon i

the hmite committee. .

LYNCHING IN ARIZONA
TO BE INVESTIGATED

(Aitoclttad Prsaa By Baval Badlo Ssrvles)
l lloKMX, Ariaona, May 8Atrb

nev (icnerul Jone haa directed the
county attorney of Maricopa and P
mil con nt ies to begin a earcbinir i

vent iuut in of th lynching of Janie
(iiliMiu, a Chicago salesman, who alio
ami kiiicu mar iaiey, ana then a

I tempted to assault Mrs. Daley, '

REGIMENTS OF

ENGINEERS TO

IK DIIQUM-T- n

UL llUUMLU IU

AID OF ALLIES

irst Contingent of ' American
Army To Leave For Front Will

Be Made Up of Expert Rail-

road Builders and Operators

DATE OF DEPARTURE AND

DESTINATION KEPT SECRET

Commands Will Be In the Hands
of Colonels From the Regular
Army' Who Will' Have' Regular
Officers ; AsV Their Adjutants

(Associated pre by Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, May 8 Nine .
of exnert rail- -

rnarl hnllrlnr .tnti nnorilnre '.ulll
u- - il. l: i il. a
ub me in si curuiiigeni me Amer
ican army will send to aid our
Allies on the western fronL'

This plan was formally an
nounced last night, but the strict
secrecv, with which the adminis
tration officials are now guarding
all military and naval moves,
operated to keep all information
POfll rrlin1 AtArt 4h a nnnrnvlivitf avwa ws'S'kl J"" M - I Wtll I

cite onne, despatch rf ,,'
iv.ands. and their .:w-Mr.-:;3-

rv

.11.. ..:i I ?

vcuviuiiy. vaieu. . ;' . ,

; If is . believed that the com
mand will be sent to France, but v

PVPn fhi l !Tinrfrtnin ' anrl if lotwwwin w amiiwvs hBjwfiiy vallVi ft
possible that a part at least may
be sent to some one of the other
fronts where railroad experts are
greatly needed, even more than
on the western front.- -

:

.I& a s ii k

ii was reported max mese
regiments will be comnosed of
volunteers entirely. The person
nel win be made up of men who
have had ..experience with the
work of construction of, railroads
as well as men who are capable '
of handling trains and locom-
otivesboth steam and electrical. :

Each regiment will be com
manded by a regular army colo
nel, of engineers, selected esne- -.

cially for his skilL One other ,

regular army officer will fill the
Huoiuuu ui aujuiani in ine com-man- ds,

but for the other commis- - V

sioned posts civilians ... accus- -
tArMAl 4ja ln.A'a.A.l. Al A t A a.

wvi aw iv nvir iliai 19 IU UG
aone win oe selected bv the war
deoartment from amnnn th of.' " " T Jf lW V)

iicers reserve candidates.
It is understood that the work

of recruiting these regiments will
uc buiiiiuciiveu immeaiaieiy ana
that efforts will be made to rush
them throuoh as sneeriiiv a nn.
sible so that thev m. ha eonf
to the front with little delay.

.

"

ii is uomiea oui also tnat these
regiments will reauire but little
in the way of equipment, com- -
narerj with a im ran manil ivyiiiiblll, a II '

is probable that the Allies hnvA
plenty of material with which the
men are to work

'
already on tha

around. .

ER HUGE

IS MADE TO BRITAIN

(AttoctaUd Praia By Naval Badl S.rvlca)
WA8HINOTON, May 8--lt 'wa. an,'

iioiiuced today that the government will
lend Kugland $100,000,000 to meet war
nel in May. A second Instalment of
t2.p,0o0,00o,ha been added to Satur-
day' oan. , ,



FRENCH PLUNGED AHEAD

ONWESTERMROIitWLE
TEUTONS GATHER IN EAST

Niveile Strikes Oa Eighteen Mile Liac Pushing Back His
!" ' 4 1 tf mm W A ' It l t ' '

v . A. 'I'-- !. I A dM ,'

TUfS alia lumg more

wonnccd Gcrcan Prisoners; voa lundenburg Attacks

'l Against French and British Trendies iArfe Overthrown

- (AssoeUts- "rrsss By Nl Kadi Barries)
PETROQRAD, May T Oenerai Korniloff, commanding the PetroRTad car-r- l
son, anoounced laat night that the Germans are now gathering large

number on both the northern and lotrthera Hum. It is known, says
report, that the Germans have sent a number of merchant ships Libia,
where they are prepared to land troops Just as toon as the ice melts suffic-
iently allow the vessel reach, the wharves. The reorganisation of the
Fetrograd garrison baa Men ordered

ficcnriatPrt Ppp kw

ARIS, Way 7 The entire crest of the ridge stretching east-
wardP from near Soissons is now in the hands of the French,

and General Niveile, taking advantage of the strength of his new

Eositions
Is pushing forward in one of the great blows that have

so familiar-sinc- e the spring campaign opened this year.
His thrust yesterday covered the space of more than eight

een miles as tne crow tnes ana tar more man tnat wnen tne con-

volutions of the sinuous trench line is counted, and every where
he was able to report success. Everywhere his men hammered
thpir umv fnrwarrl. hatfprinn rlnwn th. fiprtnan rtpfn.a. nnnnlf--
ing detatchments of the Teuton
sands of. Hun; prisoners, .; r r

Saturday night's reports as Issued by the 'French official
communique told of the taking of 4300 prisoners,. and yesterday
the general staff here announced the additional capture of 5800
more, bringing the total for the) two days of fighting up to 10,100
unwounded Germans who have surrendered to the Poilus.

Saturday's advances were continued yesterday in spite of
terrific efforts by the Huns to withstand the' onward movement
of the French. Here and there
aged to hold firm for a time, but when their lines to the right and
left began to break, under the pressure of the French offensive
even these islets in the flood melted. and when night came. the
Germans were retreating everywhere before, the French attack.

This does not mean that there were not heavy counter at-

tacks. .There were in many of the sectors of, the battlefield, but
they cost, the attackers dear. "In every instance," says the
official French report, "our barrage fire and our infantry met the
attempted advance of the Germans and threw them back inflict-
ing great losses upon them." ' :'i .

' CaI aI D(tAim uAolAPrfiu IIia itillAtu fira i t rAm an rfAl t
Lddl Ui iiiicmio jcoiciuaj tne

ly heavy. Even Berlin admits that
were' flattened out by the sheer weight of metal thrown by the
French guns. The German general staff however claims
ly that ?1he French attack'fafetf to break through our lines." In
continuing the official German - communique ; says ' that V the
"French artillery fire Was, extraordinarily heavy, and we were
--omoelled to abandon our oosition at Winterbura, which was

'.
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INJURED BY PIPING
soma piping

on Pier 19, yesterday morning,
llX' II in fi.ll . n,1 miha hi.

left arm uii.l euf his arm by the
i ne .

were urrwted ut the hospi-til- l
and he w;ik sent to bis at
uko. .

FROLIC UNLUCKY
was

with a at No.
I, he fell to the

his left His ana
was out at the emergency

and he wus sent

occupied French." . : ;'- -v vW;; .

, Berlin London alike are comparatively silent regarding
the fighting of Quentin. London reports merely
there was heavy artillery but Berlin claims 'that Were
British attacks, which were hurled back with loss. : v '

;East of Bullecourt,, taken, ago British at-

tack, Germans attempted to regain part of , line had
lost, lacking which their neighboring positions are in,
tremely

was back with comoarative ease bv massed ar
tillery British gunners,
irencnea unity.

DANIELS PINS HIS

FAITH YANKEE

WIT. TO FOES

UssscUUd Xsvsl Service)
WASHINGTON, May Secretary

issued statement
which declared goternmett

making progress
work '

overcome submarine meuaee.
ronvinvM," eniil, "that

iognuirj- - ultimately
chocking inroad

pirate."

RAG COLLECTING IS

E

Auociattd
LONDON, April ZS-ll- ag collecting

natioa-wiil- e basis
being organizeil Britixb gov-

ernment Nationut Service
. Department. Lomlrm alone ex(6;t-e- d

urninn 6,000,000 pounds
upring sea-ao- a

'official
"National House Uonso

woman organizer
being every district

. every important town,
other

volunteers collectors. corps
women workers houxo

Campaign
liounewives enliut their, help,

Every woman throws, awity
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Salesman After Killing Wan and

Assaulting Vie, Joins In, the;
Lord's Prayer '

.

(ASioctaU4 tn f Bsval Bsdle tsrvlec)
'

PHOEXIX. Mav 7 Ht.f t)rfi was
shot and hi lied yesterday by Jam Gib-
son, Chicago-- traveling saleMMn, who
later axsmte.t the lynching party to nx
the noose around his owa neck, and was
haiwxt foe his crime. Oibson .after
shooting Daley ' attrnpted to assault
Jr imrnj, wn waw inr th elrmn wa
her luiHiisnd when the killing took
place.; " - ,.t , :

The' Daleys had. been oik a nutertie-IiIn-s

tonr and were camping near the
nine vinng-- or Men when Uibeea ap-
peared. After the shoot.iag and

amaiilt Gibson was arrested by
deputies sheriff, who immediately start-
ed With him t jail here. Hot a lynch;
iug party was swiftly formed and more
than - one hand red automobiles were
gathered and started screw the desert
iit tiurmiit of the detrtities' Bsc; This
was eauaht nr florcnce, Arizona, and
arrsjteuient irnmedistely made for the
hanging. The exocutioners took Uiheon
some little distance out of the town and
in company with the doomed man re- -

eit.l the Lord's. Praver.'whea they
reached the scene selected for the hang-
ing. - Oibaoa then- - direct! then how to
tie the noose-"s- it won't slip." ' He
kept his nerve nntil the very Inst, but
as1 they placed the noose aboot his neek
he troke down in a perfect nt of meef- -

.
' ' ' "ing. - ," '

REPUrUGSU:!!TED

lQ.
j L 1

uiiARCHS

Vivian) Says Union of America

r and France Shall Continue .

':;,.'hn Until Kings Pass
(AmocUU rwi stsvmi' Bsito nsrvles)
jKXnsAS. CITY, May 7VThatt the

unioa ..between the United States . and
France shalt'continue until imperialism
is" wiped from off the earth and demoe'
racy firmly established, wal the state-
ment last night of M. Vivlarri, foreign
minister and former premier , of the
French republic, ' speaking, 'before a
hnge : crowd here last night. On the plat-
form with 'the celebrated French states
man; were Governor. Gardner , of Mis-
souri, and Governor Capper, of 'Kan-
sas. '

When tfle- tremendous cheering
that followed the utterance . of - the
Frenchman died out both governors,
speaking for their respective "States
pledged themselves and their people for
all that , is needed and that they can
give to the carrying on of the war
against Germany to the ' bitter end.
"Kansas will. do 1ier bit," shouted
Governor Capper, "and so will Mis-lOnr- i,

"t echoed Governor Gsrdner. .

4

Fl LIS PULPIT

' (By The Associated Press.) -

IX)NDON, April 25----A sueeessful ex-

periment with women in the pulpit was
made the other day when Miss Maude
Hoyden, daughter Of Sir Thomas Roy
den, Bart, preached the regular Sunday
sermon in the City Temple. So targe
was the crowd that came to hear the
first woman to occupy that pulpit that
police ' were required to , regnlat the
throngs. Heverul other churches, de-
prived of their pastors by the war, are
krpeefed to follow the example of the
city iempie.

-- ,

E

By The Associsssd Frass) .....

SfEI jjOl'BN-E-, May T Tba Ann-(ralia- n

battle-cruise- r Australia and the
sinter cruisers, Melbourne and Bris-
bane are all in service with the British
main war fleets, as are also the destroy-
ers Warrego, Yarra, Parramatta, Swan,
Torrena and Uuon. Thsnks to the

Austalian transports have been
able to travel srfely. T i

NATURAL! nuns
' (By The AsMcUte4 rrsssl

PABIH, April J5 A foreign weman
married to French citisen will not
hereafter automatically acquire French
citizenship by that fact. A law just
promulgated provides that ' the assent
oc the French government must ob-
tained before marriage if it js desired
tnat the wife acquire French national
ity. ' '

, :
'

v
ALWAYB RECOMMIND XT.

In almost every c oinjnunity there is
some one whose life has been saved by
t'liauiberlain 'a Colie, Cholera snd Diar
rhoea Remedy. Much persons seldom
uiiss an opiMirtunity to reowinmend it,
and these recommendations and its
never failing qualities account for its

OF LiUERTY LOAN

Anxious To Have People Get Be- -.

hind Movement and Subscribe
,

:

.
.

To; Beat Teutons j '

UNABLE TO ACCOUNT FOR

HONOLULU'S INDIFFERENCE

Financial Institution! Here Win-biiinj.- To

Aid. Small jnyestoEVfi?.

-- u. T In .Every . Way ,ttfij.v

s Depreestlag the unprecedestcd rack
of interest which has" been displayed
by Wal people ''in the I,sn,
for which subscriptions s,re' sow teing
taken, bank officials o Ronoiolu yes-
terday united in Urging Honolulans to
announce their subscriptions at see 'ln
order that the bank msy' f stile the re-

sults to Washington as early as pus-- 1

sibie, v;t -- ' v "'?: '"!':';
- OITIcers of local banks aire 'naabW tb
hceeunt for thtf failure so far of Jocaf
people to put their money down' for
blocks of the Liberty' bonds and point
out' that Honolulu bus never been so
backward 'before;. The eornornttionsi
they :.belive sre waiting for. their
boards of directors t meet, but the
small inventor ha ne reason' for delay.
. ' The " banks, hav offered t their re-
sources to the smaH investor,! in state-
ments made yesterday en the Most gen-
erous tefms with patnotte isstead of
business bnsi and aot with the Inten-
tion of tnaklag money tkewselvsai-- f i

1 is pointed net that a half minion
a minute is. . m. the
States, klthoneh She know Ho" ntwre
about the loan there than here. The
t'tMeral Keservic Bask at Saa Fransm-e- o

has cshled thr First National Bank
of Honolulu to the effect that, it 'will
Wire the particulars of the) bonds aa
sooS as they are lasoed. : : n ... ,( :'.

"I am disappointed that residents ef
Hawaii have not come forward more
promptly,'- - said Mr." Bachlv :reter
day . i'Tbey have always subscribed
iiuerauy ia the. past, and

, had thought there would have been
bijt rush from local, investor to theLiberty .Loan, tt.ur , n v

.' "It i a gilt-edge- d proposition. back-
ed by the- - United Htates government,"
he added, aad we- - are la hopes sfgood rcsiKinse being made tomorrow.
There is bo need for delays - Deiy. re-
ports from, the mainland show that anb.
seriptions nre pourinn; iu,4it the rate of

5()0,000 a nvinute in practicarfyiavery'
uium iu luc union, ana tnoy, are . Justas Ignorant of the details there as we
are nere."'-,'- .;.. ;

Mr. Buehly said that as far as he
eould. tell the bonds would be issued in
denominations of 106, 506 had 10O0,
dated July 1, 1917 and bearing-inter-es- t

at the rate of three and a half per
cent payable the bonds
beingi regUtanb as regards principle.

For tketttfiftflt of the small in-
vestor continued Mr. Buehly," it
will probably be the policy of Ihe First
National Bank of Hawaii to loan citi-sen- s

seventy-ffv- e per eent of the par
value of the bonds at four per eent in-
terest, the amount to be repaid by in-
stalments convenient to the investor's
purse." , ':; ..'
- This wonld- - mean that a person who
can only afford $25 eould borrow from
the First National Bank of Hawaii $78
at foor per eent, in order te purchase
a $100 bond, and while he has to pay
the bank t'i a year interest he will re-
ceive $3.50

"
from the government loan

fund. " -

"We are not out to make any profit
on the truasactloB," declared Mr.
Buehly but are merely, anxious to co-
operate with the government in everv

Lway to make the loan an popular as

"It is a matter of no importance to
us,'? he added, "whether they ' sub-scrib- e

to the bond through our bank
r any other, bat I hop that investors

will make a decided move-tomorro-

'Secretary of the Treasury McAdeo
naa assea lot tne approximate amoaat
that will bo snbaeribed locally to be
telegraphed him af the earliest possible

moment, and we would not likn tn
reply that resident of Hawaii, are
holding back for particulars, especially
when every other Htate is making such
a fine response. .v' (

"I know we are as patriotic here a
anywhere else," concluded MrBucbly,
','but let us show it.' v i i I

When aeon yesterday, Ab Lewi Jt.,
president of the Hank of Hawaii, said
that although his bank has received
a few subscriptions of substantial
Muciti and W few of smaller sums, the
response has not been' up to anticipa-
tions. ', ;v ,. i j.
"The slowneia miith wfilcW
tion ' subscriptions 'are coming is,,' he
said,, "may be due t the calling ef
boards of director meetings to 'consid-
er the subject. I think that many, big
amounts win do Handed to either Mon-
day or Tuesday. -, ; ''.. '

"A pronounced feature of the sub-
seriptions thus far" added Mr. Lewis,
"is the lack of moderate sums, bnt
it is hoped that the small investor will
aUto- - contribute mom , rnpidly.' Th
opportusity of InvestUg in such a sound
proposition .should not, be niissed, and
more especially when its purpose Is
taken into eoasideration."

HELP NOT NEEDED :
The ambulance received a can from

the Han Tree, at .'Waikiki," yesterday
afternoon, it being stated that woman
had fainted while in the .water. On the
arrival of the ambulance the woman
was found sitting o the sand. t Hhe
atated that she bad been attacked with

great popularity. Fur sale by all dee:!-- 1 cramps, bu was all right, then. . the
Urs. ' Benson, Smith Co., ageat for J refused to- - give her name and declined
'ilawsii. Advertisement.' . ; .'medical attention. - -

mwrnm
Program Fast Taking Shape In-

cludes Participation By pars- -
of Honolulu

(Mail Special to The Advertiser) ?

' HU.O, May B With everything
started for a preparedness csmpaign in
nthfclf 6f a patriotic celebration of the
Fourth of July in Hilo there is How
every indication that this coming cele-
bration will provs to be the most anted
and comprehensive which has ever tah

place t the Tevritevyr V

; At a meeting of the general Fourth
of Jely committee Inst Monday in the
roowa o4 1h ftonrd of Trade, presided
over by Chuirmsn T; ausrd the ts

of the vsrions chairman showed
Hint matters are moving along in tplea-di- d

'style,'. According to the programs
utlined the eelebrafiort will nst abrrdt

$.1,J)()0 and nilrt proposes to'ostdo he
self.'.', .j ... y.u f .,,. ,'
t in' pnrticulor there will be' greater
stress than ever laid upon the patriotic
part of the 'celebration ami ,Judge
tnisn annonsced that he was klrendy
Srrangiap; f.r thrf participation. f the
School cliiUms! in a Splendid pageant.
It is probable- - that '.rudiie' r, , Wesley
THompsnt,' of (hs Third firettit Court,
fcilt- bet the orator of the.day 4 .

' Arrange meats' sre sis tamt. way to
secsrv' a 'special atenmer from the In-te- r

lland tsteam ' Navigation Company
t bring the visitor from Honolulu to
ITHq snd return, and while" her to' see
thsti they , have every comfort nnd a
tne time1. !..(;., ,i.: i .ai,. ,.iS..;..
ii'The aquatic , sports, Including the
regatta, promise to be more .interesting
than ever before,. while the' parade of
flonts and antos shmil.i outshine any-
thing even eei herein the past. ,

'" Heeretary . Jj R. Chnmermah tas
commnnicaled with U.W.'de Vis

Norton 'ia Honolulu; 'who Willi boost
things along there and: help- - to make the
arrangewients for the comfort of Hilo's
guests from, the Capitol City who wUI
take part in- - th celebration here.
- rV' far as the rowing regatta is con-
cerned Hilo is getting ready to put two
crack Hrewn in the races,, while, it Is
confidently expected that at least thren
fine-- crews 'will come from Honolulu to
participate in the great race, fot which
fine prim will be provided.,'.; "f .; ,
l it Is also hoped .that the parade will
be ilistiognished by the presence of the
National - Guard - and 'what regular
iroop way be atationed In Hilo at that
time.--- !.. ,.'i ;,( '

. ; ,

'' Altogether the program for the day
an outlined by the committeechairman
wonld indicate that' the' neit celebra-
tion of this ,war-tim- e Fourth cf Jul
wilV fee --e-tv be by
all who tWe part. ;, . ,' ' r i
..i'''.r . 1,1. IV

I All BOARD 10 ,

WjXlOUS TO PAY

EMPLOYES AT FRQNT

(Mail Special to The Advertiser) ,

HILO, May 4 At the request Of
members of the board of Supervisors
tha board of trade of Hilo held a spe-
cial meeting yesterday afternoon to
hear arguments upon a proposition by
the members of the board of super-
visors to provide for the payment of
road laborers who are called ' to the
Colors, who have families. -- ';.,' .

President O. 1L Vicars called npdn
Supervisor Julian R. Tares to Cxplnia
the scheme, and Mr. Yates outlined
the effort that had been made nt ' a
farmer meeting of the board to- reach
a solution which could " enable the
county to pay its regular road workers
who have families, yet want to go to
the front. Ho added that In his eonv
pany he had found that forty-liv- e en-
listed men out of eighty had dependent
families. -,. .'.'!.

.. There was a diversity of opinion, al-
though the general feeling, as express-
ed by John T. Moir was that no action
should be taken at this timer or until
the full text of the Army Bill and the
bill for increasing the pay of enlisted
men, were received..: One' unpleasant
note in the was when B. W.
Filler accused the supervisors of playi-
ng- politics. Supervisor Yates answer-
ed .'that if they, were trying to play
politics why should they ask the board
of trade for advice. , ' '

"If we wanted to play polities we
would go ahead aud play it and not
bother with the board of trade' re-
marked Yates. ,;s : . . ) ';Kev. (leorge Laughtoa closed the n

with a resolution that the board
of supervisors be requested to postpone
action upon the proposition of paying
road laborers a boa os to serve with the
Color until ntore' was known! of the
federal government's intention, and
this .carried. '". '

DEATH ENDS CASE j
Saturday morning esriy, the body of

Ah Tong, n woll known Chinese mendi-
cant, was found floating in the harbor
between Tiers lfl and 17, by the crew
of an interisland steamer: By the
irony of fate, while the body of the
beggar was lying In the morgue, on
Saturday morning, the ndme of ;Ab
Tong Wan being called byf the bailiff
of Judge Monsarrat's eonrtf, to answer
to a charge of vagrancy. The ease
was nolle proued on Prosecuting At-
torney William J, Sholdon explaining
to the eourf the- - facts of the ease. '

TQ CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
talte tAXATlVa OMO QUININI)
(Vulilcts). Uruggists refund money ij
t fails to cure. The lguatur ol

. W. CkOVK is on each box. Man- -'

ifactnrcd by the PARIS MlimCINH
CO , St. Lo.U. U. 8. A, . : ... :

FRIGHTFUL

Whole Districts of Oricnte Province In Grip of Rebels

vf Wb Arc Admittedly.B::: iiid Loqti h ttc Bcpe

:tiA Forcing the Icifcrvcatioa-o-
f United- - States; Lives

Uncleaa

, (Associated Press By Naval Radio Service)

NEW; YORK, May 7The Insurrection In Cuba has" broken out
again, and the rebels, are. burning, looting and .wrecking

wherever they find themselves in power.
A party of American and British refugees, which arrived here

last night brings. word that the condition of. affairs in the eastern
provinces of the island are far worse than they have been in the past
and even declare that the remaining foreigners are threatened with
massacre, unless the United States government can Intervene imme
diately to put a stop to the revolt

, indeed, according to the statement brought by the refugees the
outrages which are being perpetrated by the bandits have as their
direct objective the forcing of the United States to intervene with an
armed force.".' 1

A---'-

According to the statement of one member of the party last
night Masco one of the bandit leaders, has Issued a proclamation to
the people of the districts in which he is operating, announcing that
he proposes to. continue his campaign of 'murder, and rapine until
"the' holler is heard In Washington and the Yankee government

. v .!:;.:i r :,- -f :.:, y.

. . Thesej and similar statements are believed here to mean that
the German secret agents which are known to have been spending
large sums of money in Cuba among the disaffected elements of the
Liberal party led by Dr. Alfred Zayas, who was defeated at the re- -
ent elections by President Menocal, have been successful in stirring

up tfie trouble they wished. ; . ;

It is known that secret plots against the United States and
against Cuba were hatched by Count von Bernstorff while he was
ambassador, to this country, and that he Jeft behind him a well or-

ganized gang of German murderers and conspirators, equipped with
an ample supply of money and the customary Berliner code of
morals. That these men have been busy in eastern Cuba now ap-

pears certain.' f; j. . ,

v, V The refugees who arrived.here last nlfht brought with them a
formal appeal to the government
forces to. Cuba to crush ' the . -

.7.

United
appeal

Will Remain v;..

Faithful

signed by one hundred citizens and Brit-

ish subjects, and declares that they are in fear of
their, lives; at any moment to be attacked and massa-
cred by tha bandits, who now, have futl control of the entire sec- -,

tion, and have over run largo parti of the 'districts of Palmarito
and Bayate Miranda in Oriente proyince". ; v: r - : '

This appeal was forwarded to in the
sate at with the recmcst that imm.e- -.

diate action be taken. . It is declared by the that Presi-

dent' Menocal is now to take any active steps to protect
the In the eastern narj of Cuba,, and that the rebels
arc gaining in force daily,' and pave a well. army number-
ing about fifteen thousand men--f These are said tote with
rifles, and even tp have a number.of machine guns".

At present however, is stated, that rebels are fighting
only with he. torch, but it is added that they are doing an enor-

mous amount of mischief. Indeed the sugar crop of . that section
of the-islan- d Is beyond repair, for this season, the loss
amounting to thousands of tons,

pEO AUtiiMES
r

ON BiG ISLAND

, (Mail Special To Tba AdTertlser) .

HILO, May 2 Aeeording to all .'re-

port niade to Bheriff Samuel K. Tua
there are' very fsw""aiicn enemiea" in
the County of, Hawaii! rvho are tbe own-

er of firearms or weapoua of any des-

cription, and these few are all in the
district of Hilo and Kau. .The record
how that only three J a each district

are - registered as having flreamta, ate.
Of tfceae bere- aira. C; Cnateadyk. turned
in a shotgun and a few cartridges.

Mr, Caatendyk called npoa Kherlff
I'na last week to find out just what his
statu 1 nnder the President's yroln-matio-

as he had taken out hie first
paper-man- year ago. 'i H learned
that' first papers no longer coast and
that Van' alren eaemy is any eitisen of
a sou n try with whom the United Btatei
is at war who. has not beeome natural-
ised In the United Htates." Tbe wivts
of alien enemies are alao such. No mat-
ter wlier a woman is born she assumes
the IditUenslip of her' husbsnd after
marriage.-- : ' '
i Ne report ef "alien enemies" have

bee h made from any other district ex-

cept Kau,. from which district the fol-
lowing have registered and surrendered
their weapons).. y ... - jt

F. A.' Hamisch, Naalehu,' one
a ad nian boxes' of ear-trldg-e.

; ,
- i '

Bev. Father Jldophopso, Walohino,
one- - double-Larrf- l rifle and twsnty sU
eartridgesu : one reyolver, one shotgun
and ,100 .' cartridge one ' canister of
blacli powder; . ; . ... '

Doctor Hoffman, Pah a! a, one sword. '

The lime limit, for; registering fire-

arm by ljea enemies has ended and
all such being found with weapons are
liable to arrest aud imprisonment. '

'
BURNED r

A Japanese named TaaanoVa anj his
two little girl went to the
hospital to be treated for burns on the
hand anil- - face Saturday. Tasanaka
who runs an lee rrenm parlor at the cor-
ner of Hmith and King Htreets, stated
that in putting out a sinall fire on hi
premises he ' and ' Uia children, were
burued. i' Afte? Ixfiug treated at th
emergency hospital the man aud the
girls returned noine. ;i.

i ( ; .

CONDITIONS

olFoirigneRbpcrilcdkii
L i l l i

A-- '. ,

of the States send armed
Insurrection. - Thi a "'was

y r ' 'y -

LIBERAL RUSSIANS

liiPBIfflES
Defeat Plots ' of Pro-Germ- an

" AflentVand
To' Allies !

and-sixtee-
n American,

momentary
expecting

yesterday the-offici-

department Washington,
refugees

unable
foreigners

equipped.
armed

it the

damaged

FEW

JAPANESE

otnergency

(Assoetstod Fres By Waval Badio rvlM)

PETBOGBAD,.v May 7 The crisis
caused by the artion of the' Socialists
and Anarehists against the Liberal

'ha pail, and aiieordiug to
statements iseued last night from re-
sponsible officials Russia will carry on "

her share of the war to the end, re-

maining faithful to her allies until Ger-
many, is finally defeated and HohenMl-lerms-

is forever crushed.. "

The controversy in the council be- -

tween tiie delegate'' representing1 the
worker - and tUn- noldier have been '

settled ' satisfactorily to all concerned,
according t6 a statement Issued by M.
TsereteUt who declared that th gov-
ernment is aow prepared to issue a :'
proclamation nutlining its new foreign
policy,, which; will be couched, in da-.- "

finite language. It in believed that ;
this; proclamation will correspond with
tbe proclamation of April 9, and will
embody' th ideas and aims of th pro-
letarian. proviirional government.1' It i

also certain .that this government ha
had a new lease of power and will like-
ly remain in the saddle indefinitely.

'In n statement Issued last night it
wa declared that the victory1 of the .

government Is a i victory for, the
Allies, and. Bussia is now certain to s
stand with' her Allies to the eod of the
war.f':,rri,, : v'C.' ' V,.

"
. JAPANESE ARRESTED

v
Nine Jiponee were, arrested . last

eight and chared' with gnmbfing, They
are all flshernma, examination nf the
dice with whii'h , they were pitying
'sevbn-Tpleve- showed thm to be of,
the "'quick-seven- " variety, r r V -

... ,.,..
HURT BY MOTOR ; r :

11. i'eanoti, living on Asylum Bond,
'

wm run down by a motorcycle yester-da- y
'morning and sustalur-- cut aud

bruise on hi elbow, knee aud left .

band. wa rested t the euierg- -

ency hospital, t ,
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POPULARinTEREST

is rnouuTi;;G fast
Many; Urge Subscriptions v Al

, ready Reported By Local
' '

Banks Handling Issue Here

EVERY; MAN, WOMAN AND j
CHILD IS ASKED JO AID

) Money Will Be Used To Carry On

;:v Democracy's War Against
Prussianism

'; Popular lntereat in the ('Liberty
. I.Oea" showed signs of considerable in

crease, yesterday, According to tate
menta t the various banks, where It

' . Was mid thai a Bomber of subscriptions
to the war iond had been teeeived.

!''Tne 'fact 'remains, however, that' thus
"'far the great bulk of subscriptions has
; come from eorporatioa. and that the

,'" .mall subscriber is lying back and "wait

. The fact of the maUer appears to be
, that the people of .Honolulu do not yet

realise that the. country is at war, aad
that it is not only their privilege .but

' their duty to aid the Nation, to the
extent of their available finanse. The
money to be. raised by' the-bon- issue

; is to finance not only the United (States
but its new all ifs. Great Britain,

.'', Feance, Italy, Bussia, for their warfare

.. kirainst Prussia 'rightfulness..-,- ; k- -

,. Possibly one reason for the apparent
reluctance to invest in the V liberty

"'

Loan!.' is thai, the terms pf the bond
Issue are but partly Known as .yet. It
in understood that the bonds will pay
.three and one-hal- f per cent interest and
ihat their denominations are 4100. 1500
And 1000, but the date of Maturity Is

;,. not known... That is the ease not only
here. but elsewhere, the date of maturi-f- y

not having beet announced a yet.
Rudolph Buchly, cashier of the First

' .frtftionai Bank, said yesterday after-
noon, that a considerable nnmbor of

v; ,;' subscriptions to the bond issue had been
received during. the day, following The

; Advertiser 'a publication yesterday of
the facts concerning (t he issue. Most pf,

.
" the subscriber, he said, were Individ-'- ,

".' als, which be considered of greatest ins- -

" portanee, is it was known that the cor-
porations would subscribe .liberally.

'V' At Bishop Bank a" statement of aimi- -

'' Jar import was ' made popular interest;
' ; in the bond issue .was increasing, it

twaraid!i 1'J y ' ?;' .Mf .'yelv ''--
'!

,i' w AvTewi president of the Bank of
( Hawaii gave out the following. .tate- -

mentt ;'': , ':;. ".' :.

'".
' 'The total amount of Subscriptions

, i
, per North,' beeanse

lnany the,; people
enl(fB

tmna nawnu, , more ana
afternoon was 1,093,400, , The bulk Of

' this sura wn subscribed by sugar
tntion agencies and .plantations elosely

V identified with ,the - instUntlon. The
;number the ' subscribers twenty- -'

- four, among whom Were a few small
te in

n in- -

liiiiii nnniii iillii ini

Only One Democrat Seeks; Office

In Valley Island I

'"' C- - sheriff, Charles
Vlleox, auditor, E. H. Bevins, rflorney,
and L, Baldwin, of. the
County of Maui Will have no opposi-
tion county election to sneeeed

according the list
of Valley Island candidate Hied yee-terda- y

In the office of the Secretary of
Hawaii.. They are all JRepublleana. ,

William Fred Kaae, who. been
county clerk of since the estab-
lishment of county government will
have opposition in nrlmery
tion, as former Bepreeentative
nino Garcia out contest the
lican- - 'against Ksae. . .

Senator- - Samuel E. Kalama,,
eumbent. will also have opposition

primary fur chairman and eMQutive
offiuer of the board, supervisors, as
Uewge Weight U out seeking 'the Be-- '
publicki nominution. ( t ; ; '

j The for aupervisor , are:
Patrick. Pia) Cockett, Raymond A.
X'rummond, David T. Fleming,, Guy 8.

Charles Kaanol, Muses . M.
Kahiapo, Joel. Nakaleka, Joseph irahi-nu- l

all. Bepublicans, T,. (Ben)
Lyohs, t ..
- The primary will be held in
Honolulu and the island. coua-t-i

,on May 19. The regular raunicl-pu- l
election will be held

June while in the outside counties
it will be held June a week later.

JAPAN

KILLED BYAFALL

'
; -- rv

r The Tim)
'. tTQKIO, tSLieutenant Hide
Hawada, regarded as the blt pilot

, of the Japanese aviation corps,
v ae instantly killed' the other day when
bis-- machine foil from a great height
ft Tokorosnwft. The cause ofjhe aeei-- ;

dent unknown. He recently return-;- '
ed from a of aviation France
and Engliind. Home. Japaneso news-
papers hint at suicide.
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threYear'ief Unfaltering

Protest Against Them v

fit 'I..:,,. .f ;.
( Imriitil ress.i I I

! tATH, AprU 23 VI lived through
forty-thre- e yeare of enfsltering and

, protect against . German
domination in Jerraine, and t can tell
yon that Lorraine does not want to be
German," said Oanon Collin, of Met,
to Associated Press.,,'
t Canon Collin waa one ' mint
notable, residen
vince of
on-- the German

canon

of .

during
"

eontinoe

"'JKts. ef pro--
third , ease, findingne; name Jr.. place., by

imperial list ; fl(lrt. , w ., . , w ,

to be shot when w.rroke 1 ,i wk In- - the retreatFrench informed . . . . . n.t
him. of He fact and he escaped Into

Work

&, f th(emy
me. too m.hiM d- -

rlaina me. hick- list," the ..." .

addd, for mo were , ., .. .. . .
i. . iwit iirinfM inaftti,n iiKR.more the the ', t v

whole peorne Ixirraine, . ; . I 'tahwsv line e.it bv dmpolicy, of, the , population ...w i.. i.Uth provinces , for forty-thre- , ,.,.;..'may .be op in the word pro-- i ' nimB ,m, s,nu.
three degrees; firsts pro- - ,.v.

V for attention?. well-plaee- bomb near,
rBvoro frrncn, --7"':: front a 'train ronnin fairprotest against the. interference derails the engineman our affair third,

the of .Alsace and Lor-
raine, Although there were different
degrees and, different require, hours of the

our resistance.-- .

r'Aftoe fifteen of . this
protestation the regime of dicta-
torship and passports, .with the object
of that remstance, but
was continued, through the press and at
tb polls t election.. Protest sur-
vived the dictatorship, after
continued in .the, form of what 1

called 'particularism,'. or the idea
Lorraine for the native, of Lorraine.
;, f The Germans had little eonfi-oeae- f

In hepopulation that 'they. 'im
posed their own officials upon Germa-

n-born people-flocke- into .Lorraine
and Alsace until they numbered nearly
40Q,000 jn both provinces. , It w,".then
we demanded that the Genua
And, leave the .place to the

BR1TIM1I

r

piercing

get 'eeinv early
frequent ivpoi

niMice prrmino,
: "Mur hope, iiM th, retire-to- .

though - . 5.
- .entimertt i A

rPf; Noyon airplane,. ..Vi

sentiment reawaken French.
patriotism Germans ' . . . . . .
broke, the Souvenir Franeal... then

organised, the. 'Hovenir Lorraine,'
which thjng-onde- r a new
tialna .. ' : l ' .

h'M 'ei .the popuialioa.
rntne know. not- - wprd Germs..
About .100,000- - know .both. French and
Oermun while, Ger- -

werwao .
. icuiunn vuii(ibivi. kj w . J3jsi,iii,nv nave

three and one-hal- f cent , Gascons .the
; commonly .called wit. Th Lorraine

erty ,' Loan," received at Taeten and more perhaps
iow josieruo. patient persistent.

is

Oermaa Lorraine
Inever

Clement Crowell,

M. treasurer
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and B.
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outside
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largely dun
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of

of
reserved

'f The Alsatians as soon as thev
covered from the first stupor the Ger-
man invasion poked at. the imm-
igrant.. The people Lorraine drew
themselves hayghty diedain. They
oppoeofl ,tne of inertia passrve

the the
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subscribers and for moderate resistnooe the the
amounts." ,., jvader.' and the has'
f..i- - ,i, i.i , to .regarded as

in the
to

has

the

is to
nomination

the
of

.

Oooduesa,

Democrat..

In Honolulu:
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rearward

anti-Germa- n

autonomy,

annihilating

it

.

.aavnaf-Kamrara ri,.:in.iul.
facility, to tbenl
thenuw-lve-s at the expense, coon-tryt.4h- e

,nativi'e officially treated
ns the

railroad

uermany.
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population Lorraine
striking

tbey loy-
alty Irrine Germany..

priests
notebU .eitiens. number
Women, attached German police

brought and
among

surprUe provoke
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GARDENS

France Wasting None
land But Growing'

'Stuffs Everywhere
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enough
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Kept Hard
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ered 'Breeding Serious

In Mid-Pacif- ic

Associated
SYDNEY, 25. A

movement the Tslands report-
ed. advices
'trouble develop a niovemeet
instituted native,

feilow-uino- -

professes UliimiiluH?'
mouthpiece

i,: . ... im,n ia aaiii hi ha mm or tn nevu- -

TherA anora in I
T . -

i ' 4 - i, I LJ Uli U .111" ll.l i ...
man lo none every; and a manifestation of sedition,

waa .riven-- . 4o enrich
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reere
ciiiaens second c leas.

agitation to .caused
native'! followers consider

present vou"of new
to.look

were eon.idered.'ffood to1 hm. A la .in af
be fjeet, cleaner, railroad hands; mountain Vitiievu, the

native rose the dis- - iBet Jslaad. in the Fiil Oronp. Accord- -

tmetipn pf eojjductor but that j to ancient myths, this to en- -

was opposition to i ter his .kingdom Tiji' H Be
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were Mats, Berlin
distributed . . the . population
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white, nad, lead "the Fijians back to
their old custom, arid: form of life, i

The authorities have learned that cer
tain sections of the Fijian ting vedlti- -

eus songs, one of , which deal 'With
war. In it the singers describe a battle
according to native traditions, the Brit
ish give them hostages in toKen of sur-
render. The native goda including

the Fijian .Neptnne, r d

'to 'be On the aide Of Germany.
ftiihmarine knd jairshtp combats are des--

Ofibed, fvery 'One 'of". which i won by
the. ciermana. Shireover, .it the be
lief bf these natives "that it i. through
Germany that Abe-Fijia- people are to
came into. tbe rights which they allege
were taken from them by. the British.

' The . colonial government is under
stood to be pursuing a waiting policy.
Fiji population . in i ,, Fiiian., 90,000;
riinaooe, :dyiuut mi

INCREASING RAPIDLY

' I' fB Th A"lcUte4 Pss)
STOCKHOLM. May 7 The total at- -

sessed valuutioh of incomes and person
na property fa ,' Bwedeo increased
roundly 552,000,006, crown. in 18106
ever the preceding year, rising from
1,932,000,000 tO.'L', 84,000,000 Crowns.

"'tAVlLTORs' KILLED
(AsaoeUtad rrsas y avl kaala srvtes)

HEMPSTEAD, Long Island. May 7

Peter Msrritt. and John Htendorf, priv-
ates la the avtatioa training corp. here,
were Instantly killed today when the
aeroplane they we're using fell 2000
feet. ; ',:;., . .

' .. .,,

tion, the temporary release from the
army, of greater number ..of ,farmors
and the Importation of more Indo.-Chl-nes-

and North: African labor Is ixpect-e- d

to count more efrectjvelv. iu solving
the' agricultural proWem 'than (ho ef-

forts to transform the chateau parks
into vegetable gardens.

-- - r tl r
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:
kusSf KAISER

Hearirtgif Former Clerk Will Be

.v ; Htld'This Coming i

i Friday ;y-

Four charges are irfcluded in' tjh

complaint of the United Htates Govern
ment versus George Roenitt, former
clerk to Capt. George K. Clark, com-
mandant of the Pearl Harbor naval sta
tion, Who is being held in Oahu prison
by the federal Authorities on charges of
espionage. The charges are briefly
follows: . . , j,

- That defendant did feloniously ko
Upon, and eater Pearl Harbor for the
purpose of obtaiMug information re
epeeting the national defenses, to which
ne waa not lawmny entitled. , i

That while on Pearl Harbor reserve
tion without proper anthofity he did
Obtaini take and make certain. docu
ments, sketches fend photographic neirn.
tiveS and plans, had did obtain k'nowl
edge of thing, connected with the na
tional defenses, to which he was not
entitled. ' c .' t

; That he received and obtained the
above-mentione- d things from, ft person
or persona Whose name Is unknown to
the informer. : . )

That he communicated or attempted
to communicate, with a foreign govern.,
ment .or. it. scents or employes, in'
formation or knowledge covered by (the
foregoing charges,

, The degree of penalty for the offense
with which .Boenitz is charged, is de
termined by the use made of toe in
formation obtained. If the information
be furnished, a foreign government, its
agents or employes, the maximum pen
alty ia imprisonment for a term not x
reeding ten years. Should, however,
the information obtained not have been
furnished a foreign government, it
agents or employes, the maximum
penalty ia a. fine not exceeding $1000,
imprisonment for a term not longe
than one year: or both

United States District Attorney B. u,
Huber stated yesterday afternoon that
the. preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner Georce H. Curry,
would probably be held on Friday after
noon. He stated that bond had not
been flied. but that it would not ex
eeed i26,000..', , o ..'

From what eonld be learned yester.
day 'the hearing .before the United
Htates commissioner will be a public'
one. there apparently being no prov
si on ia the statutes for., private hear
ing. Should the ease into conrt
the hearing will, of course, be public

Boenltx arrived from the Orient List
Saturday night, under, guard, .aqd wa
takea n charge Vy1 United states Dis--

trict Attorney 8. C. Hubor and Deputy
United State. Marshal Otto, Uoine

Dispute Over Land Patent Likely

To Be Carried To Court ,

For Settlement

While Kawaiabso Church is having
trouble in the ranks of its members a,
merry row is in 'progress between the
congregation of tiie Waianae and Ma- -

ktta . cburvbes,' whieb.,'may yet be
brought into court. :4:' )',-- '

About a year , ago toe. vyuinnae
Church secured a. patent , for land'
which has for 'many year past been
ued and occupied t by the Makua
Church, and it i now alleged by the
ataaua people tnat this patent was ob-

tained by misrepresentation' and with
out the knowledge of 'the members of
the Makua Church, who are by law eu
titled to such patent. : ,, ,

The matter- has been placed In the
hands of an attorney and it 'was stated
vesteroay that there wa. a probability
Of the difficulty being thrashed out ia
court. "'. ;.

Mteps are at present being taken by
the Makua people to: have the pateut
eaneelled and to have the title vested
in them, as provided by law.
. H. Kapela, 'president of the Waiu
nae Chnrch, Is said to be the prime
factor in thje mix-u- and to have beea
responsible for the patent of the Ma
kua property being secured ly the Wa:

iaaae Church. A few mouthn ago Ka
uela ordered the Makua Church uuthor
ties tb elose the aaered edifice and to

keep it closed. .He also Issued orders
that no more burials should take place
in Makua churchyard and,- moreover
that, the Makua people nhould move all
bodies interred there to Home other
ouriai lire. ;
- These order, the Makua Church eon
gregatiou refused to obey, and services
have been conducted as usual and buriuls
have takeu place as has always been
the cane. The action of President Ka
Dela. however, has caused much fric
tion between the two congregations

It was Stated yesterday , that, the
scheme of Kapela is to obtain control
of Uo Makua Church property and to
merue both conireiration. into one, ui
der the control of the Waianae Churuh
. The Waianae Churck has never had
noHnesaion of the Makua C'burcn prop
ertv. sav the Makua people, who add
that the government took the word of
Kanola and granted the desired patent

Manv ' vear. aao Hamuel , Andrews
when liviuif at.Makua, built the church
at that place, with itho holpl Of Loniu
A. Thuraton, W.. Vastie and. others
Ha tierformed a splendid work in tench
in the Uuwuilans habits Of thrift and
indpendene, and wan, , responsible
largely, for th building up of a pros
perms native eoineuieui at Anaaun. in
bones repoxe in Miikun churehyurd t
this dav, and are among those whir
II. Kapela ordered the Makua people to
remove, ,

rs is nrn ira ttevas .
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SHOOTING MATCrt

Guardsmen Wallop Their'. Own
Officers By Score of 3036"

To 2940

Shooting over the regular army
eonree the Punchbowl range the en
listed mens' team of the First Regi-

ment, Hawaiian Infantry of the na
tional guard yesterday defeated the
officers' team by ninety-s- i points.
total, .core for the enlisted men bf
3036 was made by a twelve-ma- team

bile the officers, represented by an
equal-size- team, ran up 2940. Three
of the enlisted men made expert's More
and the entire team shot with surpris-
ing consistency.

The officers were very much snrpnavd
at the result ss the commissioned
grades. of the regiment have heretofore
held a majority of the best shots, and
a number of the representative, on the
rifle team, of the guard to the national
shoot, have been commissioned. They
asked for a --return match next Bnnday
and it has been srrsnged with hopes
on the 'part of the officers that the
tables Will be turned. v .'

The aeoroa are as follows! ' .
- ENLISTED MEN'S TEAM

Sergeant 8tevenson . .
Private Kiilehua ....
Hergeant , Aino
twgeant i'lnao
Hergeant Rtone ......
Private' Kekahona ..
Private Chong
Sergeant Williams . . .

Corporal Akana .....
Private Winchester .

Private George Ho . .

as

on

A

Sergeant Tinker ........... .

Totaf
, OrrtCEUS' TEAM

Captain Evans .
Lieutenant Evans
Lieutenant James Ho .
Lieutenant Baker . . i .
Lieutenant Westcott .
Major Coster
Captain KoCandloss . .
Lieutenant Morgan ...
Cap'tain OTSullivan ...
Lieutenant Sing
Captain Hilo .........
Lieutenant Lane . . . , .

K Total ''7

Gib jurors;

ACCU1LA

265
2(14

S.'6l
201
250
28
254
24S
237
S3r
225

3036

.... 272
.071
2...... 22

...... 252...... 218

....... 34
233
22ft
207
202

2910

J., .V.'V--'
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Judge Ashford Springs On Them
'. Law of 1903 .'. -

' Territorial irrand ; juror, face the
prospect of working a full year before
thoy may. 'leceivethoir ' nuleage and

This was the pleasing Information Im
parted - to the . member of the Oah
grand jury yesterday by Judge Ash-- ,

ford, who claimed that there had been
recently discovered a MW pasaed four
teen, year, ago providing that grand
jurors shall Teveive their pay. and mile
age only at the end or the term, wnion
lasted only twenty-fou- r daya then.

Since then the leirtslature has made
the conrt terms of the Honolulu, Hilo
and Lihne circuits run 'a full year, but
the law of 1003, baa never been re
pealed. - Hence, the pleaning prospect ;

for the accumulation or wealth ror ter-
ritorial grand jurors!j ,;" w,-- .

Just. what will be done bout it re
mains to be seen. Grand juror, in Ho
nolulu meet at least once m Week; mak- -

ne the fee for the yean amount to
about one' hundred' and fifty dollar for
each ' member, and then there is the
mileage , which, under the old law, is
only five cents ia .mile each, way, while
the grand jurors have been drawing at
the rate of double, that amount at least.

... ,', li ayil i .1 i
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HULLANU.SMUt IS

HARD HIT BY THE WAR

Little Now Imported tiito Famous
Ports of Netherlands

'V "'",
'

.
' " ''" '.'V - ''

(By Ths AssocUtst rrtss)
THK HAOlTKv April 85 Holland '

foreign; trade baa bee'a hard hit by
the, war .that .little more is . imported
than ie noeesaary to feexl man and bcani
aud :f or the manufacture of the moat

conveuieocea '. of life and
that on the narrowest poeaible margin
wuiio' 0ivri , jiruuiuiiions are' now no
numereua that the list look is though
it i. absolutely incapable of further ex-

tension. .

Uraia ' iiupdrts rome oolely from
North and Bouth America. The impo-
rtation of wheat from Germany', Ku
mania and Busaia has entirely ceaxed.
Imports from tb United States have
risen from 748,000 ton. ' in , 19U to
1,2(55,100 in 1918. Wheat flour imports
fell in 1916 from 98,465 tons to 5l,l.t,
of, which 40,416 tons came
America..;.-,- : ;

Import of eora from America 'totaled
264,427 tons, as against 337,077 i the
previous twelve .months. 'a .

... .,- -,, ,
t

BITES VllS OWN TONGUE
While watching some boys swinin

ia playground on .Vineyard Htreei.
yesterday, Frank Guerrero was struck
under tho jnw by a swing and bit lii
tongue nearly through, ,11a was tul-i--

to the emergency hospital where l"
stitches were taken in the injiin--
member,. '

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

NOV NEEDED FOR

F00D COMM ssiori

Members Trying To Find Big Man
'

To Handle Biggest Job

;'i; In Territory ;

PeVN-PACIF-
IC MOVEMENT ..

PLEDGES ALL POSSIBLE AID

Plans For Systematizing Crop
Raising In Territory Will v

Be Discussed Today

The new food commission, kppolnted
by the Governor in accordance with the
provisions of a resolution adopted by
the 'legislature is awaiting the appoint-
ment Of an executive officer before tak-
ing, further action along the lines of

the increased production and conserva-
tion of food.

' .''
, No fneeting of the commission was
held yesterday. A a matter of fact,
the commission is as yet only partially
constituted, the Governor having' ap-

pointed but six of the nine member, of
which it is. to consist. It is understood
that, the remaining three are to be
chosen from the outside islands, , ,,'

The position of executive head of the
commission Is regarded a about the
most important in the Territory just
now, and the members of the commis-

sion fere trying to find a man of, large
ability ,te fill it. As it will require
virtually .all man' time to do the
work the task of finding a man big
enough for the job is no small one
Pan Pacific Plans s

All of the food to be served at the
Pan-Pacifi- e luncheon in the Laniakea
theater at noon today, ha been raised
by Miss Helen Alexander in ber own
garden, and the menu i by no means
cramped one, there being several kind
of vegetables, salads, preserves, fruit
pies and meat, in this- way a practical
demonstration will be given, to the
members of the food commission and
those of the different race gathered,
showing, that Honolulu can raise its
own food supply from start to finish.':

The Pan-Pacifi- Club turna over the
entire-meetin- to James D. Pole, chair-
man of the food eoiamission. and will
hold itself in readiness to carry out
any project, he may set before the body.
About, fifty guests have accepted Invi-
tations to be present knd have pledged
cooperation. Three or four leaders of
each of 'the Pacific race, who apeak Fa-glis- h

will be present, a. will be most of
those-wh- have been taking an kctlve
part in teaching the young people end
others 'to prepare the land for food
crops. A number of prominent men who
nave land they are willing to give for
the purpose of gardening will be prev
ent, as well as a number who have al-
ready set out crops, and representatives
of those who wish land for this onrDoae.

The Japanese probably will present a
report showing just bow-man- y acres
their people are planting In garden
crops on Uehu, giving in detail the dif
ferent kinds of food crops. Thl report
may serve a. a bssia-- for other from
fhe Chinese, Koreans, Filipino and Ha
waiian, and it Is believed that with
the proper direction from the food com
miKsion and the J experiment stations
Hi at it may be possible to so system
atize the planting of the. small crop
thnt there, will not be n

of nay one food, or the growing of food
stufls for which, there is. no market or
thnt esnnot .be preserved! easily.

If the Pan-Pacifi- e food 'conservation
luiicheoR today la success it is proba
ble tat other. wiU be held at which
the young people planting trial acres
will be given cbaaee to show what
they can do in providing: for the table.
The Pan-Pneif- pavilion, will be turned
over to the food commission fori any
exhibits and demonstration work that
might be doemed necessary in the heart
or tne eity. ... , - .

.' :,i 4 1"?."5t4.1-.t- n

SOLDIERS START ROW

WITH

I it'- - ;. ;

A BEER BOTTLE

R. R. Bigga Company M, Second In
tnntrv, was taken to tne emergeuey
luiKpitul about Wf-pas- t eight o'clock
hint n'ght, snffering. from a bruised
face nnd mouth.-Kiig-

is said to have been one of
parry of five soldiers who, while pro
ceeding along J.iUha Street last night,

iiottie into an open moving picture
Hunter, the pottle striking a woman

in the head. '
'I'lie audience rose a . one man, or

twimuii, and'set out in pursuit of the
soldiers, who were making the best, of
11 good start up I.lliba Street. Biggs
Has not as of foot as the rest and

i overtaken and considerable beat- -

from ig a.u iut to him, this drastic form
f cntrertion neceeaitating a visit to

the emergency hospital. ,,
,, '

4

MONEY FOR FRENCH
'iueiity-flv- e h&ndrcd dollars niorown,

scut to Kuropean war relief fuuds by
war relief committee of Houolulu

vesterday. The French Red wa.
iilli.ttcd tlOOO, , which included tt(H)

nu-i'- .r by tag day. An additioiia) 1000
urn given to the American ambulance
mid ,4."iHi was voted for the blind sol-dic-

of Franco, 4,t af1
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H AWAII i leading the way again.- - While
other parts of the Union are the
a . i

necessity of popular cooperation
' and talking of the necessity of

force economies when necessary,
and today has in active working
commission, with wide powers.

, . . .T ! ; t i

TUESDAY MORNING,
8, J917.

discussing
m finxl economy service'

legislation to en drainage
has acted detail to

existence a food quired roads,

Other States and tion of irrigable
i. highway construction

gated. The
roads as just as
as that the land
the government
project may
Uncle Sam hasvnired tr trie"

method of
and the

public in the new

en uuncs win nave similar Domes. prouaDiy De-fo- re

midsummer, and Hawaii's patriotic example
will make the way easier for these others to
' .The choice of Governor Pinkham for the mem-
bers of the commission on Oahu is excellent. The
Governor has picked his men with efficiency as his
finl nneifler6t,riri anneinnttu and nnthinar Ktit tti-- rr" "vv '
mrwt rnrdial innrnval has lipi--n

s

I the

o
a

lands,

i

follow.

announced personnel.
" The public should bear in mind that the mem-
bers of the no one of hung back

. in tne least Avhert asked to serve, are men ordinari-
ly busy with their own affairs. Each is a success-
ful mar. with personal interests to be safeguarded,

. but each has stepped into the post of duty pointed
out to him and each is prepared to take hold of the
difficult task before him.

Th huMif arirtttM hfir ttic fart in minrl wrien- i " - . - -

the Commission is prepared to put into force the
rules being- - formulated,: because those rules are
going to affect .many people intimately. Some of
them are going to be resented as interferences with
the American right to be selfish if such be the de-

sired Others will be resented because they will
come between traders and their profits. Others
are going5 to; be resented on general principles by
people who are 'always resentful of the extraor
dinary. But the great bulk of the people, those
who believe that the citizen owes something to his
country and. that - America owes something to
world democracy and the ideals of freedom, are
going to stand back of the commission and hold
up its arms.'' "i ' ' I

A l i c 1 ; t'l r iL.nnu inc nrsi tiling ine commission ssks ui inc
that all

of food js stopped That is a little thing for each
of us to do, but in the aggregate it will mean much.

Economy In Freights
rTrNlERE'is' much room for

and

lawaii

whom

space and weight.
economy in transporting freight. If exporters

and importers can be induced to make, careful
fctudy of how to pack their merchandise so that it
will make the most compact as well as the light-

est and" strongest package, the freight-carryin- g

capacity of every vessel ' afloat can be materially
increased. , .''".

A number of the larger American manufacturers
have reduced the art of packing merchandise to a
fine art, but there are enough who have to
make it a matter of publje interest, to appeal to
.1 ii it. j' ci lie m. ior:, an improvement in mcinuus. ocvcrai
years ago the Standard Oil Company spent large
sums of money investigating the most satisfactory
package in which to ship case-oi- l. As a result c?f

their study of this important factor in the sale of
liquid goods, the whole world buys kerosene in
five-gall- on tins, two of which are packed in one
close fitting' pine box. The tin used for their
cans. i of exactly the right weight and strength;
the box shooks are pared down to exactly the right
thickness1 ; and even the weight,, size and tensile
strength of. the nails, and the number used, have
been gauged so that a case of oil will carry twenty-fiv- e

thousand miles, if need be, arriving at destina-
tion with the contents' of the package intact.

It cost the Standard Oil people a good many
tens of thousands of dollars and many year of
experience td find Out these things, but there are,
unfortunately, other concerns that have been ship-

ping goods by rail and water, quite as long who
have not held, it worth their while to get the pack-

ing of merchandise down to a scientific business
basis.'.--

The saving of a pound in the weight of a pack-

age, or the quarter of an inch in any of its dime-
nsionsmultiplied by the hundreds or, thousands of
kackages shipped, would in their total represent a

larpe increase. in the cargo capacity of ocean liners.
The worst offenders against this common sense

rule of trade' are usually the small shippers and
individuals whose export and import business is

of small volume. These individuals are often, also,

the ones who complain the most concerning inade-

quate 'shipping facilities, and discrimination.
The stickler for individual rights is' all too often

careless of the rights of the general public, but
in' war-tim-es the public welfare must be the fore-

most consideration! Hence there should be at this
time an official commission, committee, or board
invested with the authority to compel all shippers
to pack their merchandise in containers which are
the most economical of space and weight. This
may at first glance seem a matter of small im-

portance, but considering the possibilities which
niay arise during the it is a precautionary
measure decidedly worth taking if we are to get

the most use and benefit out of existing shipping
facilities. '

'..-'- "''':
' The text of a telegram alleged to have been sent

to Premier Lloyd George by Sun Yat Sen, pro-

testing against the entry of China Into the war,
which The Advertiser has published, is now de-

nounced by Poctor Sun's friends as a forgery

The former Honolulan and is a

wholehearted advocate of China playing her part

against Prussian militarism, .,
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Uncle Sam Growing Wise
AS showing the Importance of .good, roads in

inc uociupiucni ui agriculture, recent
bulletins describing various

projwts" in the West into
as percentage. of the total area re

as as outlining the propor
land. . area to be used

must be drained but not irri
government engineers look on good

important an item to be provided,

for

not

war

Jo

for

shall be adeijuateVy watered." If
errs in providing for either, the

prove a investment- - :

given up the old haphazard
hom&teading improved government

frank acquiescence of the farming
order of things should be taken

to heart by .homesteading and small-farmin- g ad
vocates in these Islands. - ",

uur uncie, now tnat ne has himself become a
land-boom- er and irrigation promoter , takes good
care not to give his potentially fat to settlers
unless they can satisfy the government that they
are both bona fide farmers and capable of develop-
ing the property to get the most out of it. Many
apply but few are chosen; for unless the farmer is
of the right stuff to make good he be unable
to pay for the land and its improvements. These
reclamation projects are operated out of a revolv-
ing fund so the 6pening"up of new land, and
the building of new dams, canals and drainage
ditches, depends on the success of the projects
where the land is already in crop.'

.' As a preliminary to the opening of any reclama-
tion project to 'entry, i the government experts
make an exhaustive study of the cropping1 Capaci-ty'- of

the land. If these expertsj decide the
land is. best suited to apple orchards tfiey tell the
prospective settler what he ought to try to grow.
There Is. no compulsion;. about, it, but the average
shrewd American has' enough' faith in the federal
department of agriculture ,to be grateful for a tip
of.this aorfr '

';j;.. P.

4 If the 'experts' think'he . neyj. land jlj grow
wheat better than any other cropland are "also con-
vinced that ten inches.'of during the grow,
ing season is enough fortaC grjfin crop,' ih. settlers

take the land will mostly want ;; to grpw
wheat. The homesteader who takes up land with
the thirty inches of water needed for a successful
irrigated fruit farm, but still sticks tp wheat, will
probably 'be laughedout: ot .the; county byr.his
neighbors even if he is not sold out by the sheriff.

i This is. the new order of things on the mainland,
so when politicians eo on to
Washington and
plantations into
jected to much
pretty converted to scientific farming and it
will take more
of a generation

case
the'

well
The

bad

acres

will

that

that

who

well

for the breaking up of the
small holdings they be sub-- 1

sceptical criticism.

than the stock political arguments
ago' to make our law-make- rs be

of sugar on the same land.

lieve that it is better for one man to half cultivate
an acre of cane land than for a corporation com-
posed of a thousand shareholders to grow a thou
sand dollars worth

plead

Uncle Sam

The old ideas and the old order of things are
passing.' The people of our great cities want to
be fed, and only ask that agricultural land be uti-
lized to its fullest advantage with that end in
view. Hence' it is that the government "employs
the best experts obtainable' to advise farmers as, to!
the best potential money .making crops to grow
on a gvti area.

will
is

United States government js itself the landlord it
is solicitous to provide, good roads and adequate
facilities forj marketing the farmers' crops before
opening a new'; irrigation' project to settlement. '

One Possible Saving
G AREFUL study must be made of the food

problem of Hawaii in relation to transporta-
tion facilities. At the present moment we are well
provided 'with ocean carriers but' it may at any
time become a matter of national policy to transfer
shipping from the Pacific to the Atlantic. Should
that need ' arise we would undoubtedly have to
amend our ways and curtail our desires.

A of gin
and water,"

Hence it is, also, that where the

is mostly wood, pasteboard,' glass
latter so poisoned by a dose of

alcohol and a few. drops of . oil of juniper berries
as to render it deadly. If the majority of the
intelligent voters of this Territory continue to de-

cide at the polls that they must have their poison,
The Advertiser would suggest the setting apart
of a government reservation, say the Island of Ka-hoola-

where each devotee would be given free
access to all the alcohol, juniper berries, and glass-
ware his esthetic soul requires. There may not
be much water on the island but what there is
would be free, which is not true of the imported
hootch adulterated aqua pura so dear to the

'

topers. ' j.
This ..simple expedient would in the end prove

greatly to the financial and social gain of the tem-
perate residents)! this corner of the tropics. . Also,
it wtiuld relieve the freight situation, for the aver-
age alcoholic' is iiotbver particular as to what he
eats. There are thousands of goats on Kahoolawe.
Then, too, the alcoholics could do their own gov-
erning of thejr own community and have one peri
fectly gorgeous time.

.-:- o:-

If E. Ai'Mott-Smit- h is not elected a supervisor
at the primary Honolulans will not have done a
possible real service to themselves.

BREVITIES
(Worn Rnturdajr Advrtinr.) ' v

'' Mr. AUhahnkiUni Kiaihue. of Trot
prft, near Ponehbowl Htraot, died on
Tkaradajr and wil buried ventetday ia
Puea Cemetery-- The deceaited waa a
native of Kau, Hawaii, and forty-tw- o

years old. ...,.
Mri. Eleanor W. BheffieM, who Si at

preieot vinitinrf ij ker , duthter' Mri.
Kenneta Bigbafca Baraet of thi city,
will d the .principal apeaker at the
mm-wee- a Meeting or Central union
CnurcB on Wednesday efening.

The funeral of William Kapana Jr
of Jaek Lane, Kauann Y,,evi WB
beid yeaterday afternoon, the inter
mrnt being in Maema Cemetery,
Kapana died on Thurtday. H was
married, a aativ of Honolulu, and

iity-tw- year old. ; .

Johh Wis, who ia- - ninnina for the
KepuDiiean aemtnation for aherlff,

yeaterday a atory publtahed i aa
afternooa paper to the effect that he
wa working for Joe Cohen's domina
tion for mayor. Wla my he U
working for himself and nobody else.

Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCarthy.
who intends to go to the mainland neit
month to sell territorial bonds, an-
nounce! that while away t will study
Br regulations ia various cities. The
pannage by the ieirialature of the in
surance bill mad McCarthy territorial
nre maranai. o

Three Japanese, H. Mlrikidanl. Masa
Mirikidanl and K. Kawasaki, were in
dieted by the territorial grand jury
yesterday on a charge of first degree
conspiracy. They will be arraigned at
nine-thirt- this morninir before Circuit
Judge Aahford, when their pleas may
te entered. The eharge agninat the
trio arises, It is understood, out of a
financial transaction. '

After Mar IS automobile owners who
have not paid their, aato tax will have
to ride in other people ears or walk
for, nnder the law passed in the recent
legislature, the tax assessor is author-
ised to padlock the 'wheels and seal
such machines whose owners are delin-
quent in the payment (of taxes thereon.
After the Ispse of ten days the gaso-
line burners may be sold for the taxes
ia arrear. . i' ri '". !'

' (From Punday Advertiser.) 1

To make 'way for th improvement
and the widening of th block at the
corner of Hotel aad Kort Streets, .H.
Culmaa Co. have now removed to prem-
ises at 111S Fort Street, opposite tb
Honolulu Music Company,

Governor Pinkham yesterday signed
the new two-yea- r commissions of Judge
Alexander D. I.srnaeh, second district
magistrate of Honolula, and Judse
Charles B. Coekett, second district mag
istral or me isiana oz utnat.

To stimulate food production, day A
Robinson- of Kauai have agreed to re-
mit rents to their farmer tenants on all
such lands as they shall put into food
supplies, during the continuance of th
war, declare the Garden Island.

Col. C. P. Iaukea, th new Secretary
of Hawaii,, plans to, make no change
in tne personnel of iis office.,. His
hardest work since induction la office
has been receiving the congratulations
of bis numerous friends and others.

The bureau of hydrography, which
was placed by the late legislature under
th department of public lands will be
moved from the Kapiolani Building to
the land office about July 1, announced
Land Commissioner Kivenburgh yester-ar.:- .

i'v ;: W.r ;'- -.
April r.eeipts at th euatom honae

were $18,000 lower than for th same
month last year, but Aha first quarter
of this year showed a gain of $18,000
over tne nrst quarter of last, according
to figures supplied yesterday by Cashier
Joshua K. Brown.

Under the auspices of the Bar Asso
ciation of Hawaii resolutions of respect
will be offered ia the supreme court
tomorrow morning at the opening of
the May session of the tribunal. The
memorial to the .late Senator Cecil
Brown will be presented by Hon. W. O.
Smith, and that for th late Judge
Arthur A. 'Wilder by Judge Clemons. '

Th safe of the. Carman ' refuge
steamer Loongmoon, which has been
lying sealed in the Office of th col-

lector of customs sine the ship was
seized by the government, was opened
yesterday in the presence of Collector
rranklin, Ueneral Strong and Depaty
Collector Sharp. The; captain's claim
that the safe contained $50,000 was not
confirmed. It contained nothing at all.

That there is a great shortage of
gasoline in Hilo is mada evident by the
statements of men who: handle this line,
declare the Hawaii Herald. Some
business houses are wondering how they
will be able to keep their auto trucks
going on delivery work, as gasoline is
not obtainable in Hilo.- A few people
who have some drums of it refuse, to
sell, preferring to keep the gas for their
own use.

(From Monday Advertiser)
Dr. gave the first of S

series of health lectures before th One
Hundred Club of the Japanese V. M.
C. - A. yesterday afternoon, The sub-
ject was "Acute and Cbronie Append i
eitis." '

.
'

Albert-L- . Machado. formerly a driver
ia the rent service, has been appointed
official chauffeur of the detective de-

partment, in place of Abe Kslana, who
is now driving the patrol-wago- n on one
or the watcnes. , :

The inauguration meeting of the Ewa
Japanese Y. M. C. A. was held Satur-
day night in the Ewa Japanese Church.
Addresses were given by Rev. T. Uku-mura- ,

M. Kakehi and Lloyd B. Killasa,
The new organisation-ha- about fifty
members. '

"'Th residents and property Hwners
of Royal Grove have deeided to hold
a meeting tomorrow evening' at eight
o'clock for the purpose- - of discussing
the organisation or a Keysi urove im-
provement Club. The meeting will be
held at the Hawaiian Outrigger Canoe
Club.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATI VB BROMO (JUININB re-

moves th cause. Used the world over
to cur a cold in on day. Tb signs-to- r

of B. W. GROVB ( on each box.
Msnufsctured by tb PARIS MDI.
CINB CO., St, Louis, V. S. A. v-

-

personals
(From .Satnrday Advertiser.)

Henry W; Helbush, formerly f
nuu, J" nvirim m, nonsi were
married on Wednesday by Rev. Father
l'atriek St. Leger of the Catholie
Cathedral, th witnemes being'Oharles
U. u. .Norton ana Charles Bjustrora. '

At tho home of Cnpt. Aaron C. Bii

eraon,' B3SA Anfltin.t Lane, Pklama,
Aaron Namauu and Miss Lne.y Kauhane
were married last night by.Sev. Samuel
K. Kamaiopill, assistant pastor of

Church, Talama. ' The " wit-
nesses were Mrs. Mauae Ulukou and
David K. HoaplH Sr. 'r . . ...

I From Monday' Advertiser)'
Jsmes Hennessey, of Pukoo, Molokal,

is in the city. t
"

Mr. and Mrs. D. . M. Bsnborn,, of
Kaunakakal, Molokal, are ia th city
for a brief stay.

Mrs, A. G. M. Rasmussea who under
went a serious operation at, the, Queen's
Hospital has now fully recovered and
returned to her home. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrold Van Cllef Xlesr
of Round Top, Manoa, welcomed at th
Kapiolnnt Maternity Horn on Friday
the arrival of a son. ,1 . r

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes K. Oilman, "of $11
Ward Street, became tb parents last
Friday of a daughter, who has been
named Caroline Hookano

Helmuts: Habreeht. of 'th Kekaha
Sugar Company, Kauai, Is spend imr a
brief visit to friends ia the eivy. He
expects to return shortly to his Garden
Islsnd noma,

George K. Larrison, superintendent
of the . territorial .bureau of hydro-
graphy, expects to leave for Kauai dur-
ing th eoming week, where he will
conduct a water investigation. ,

Speakes Holstein, Representative 8U- -

va and Mrs. Silva, Representative Ly-
man and Mrs. Lyman, Representative
Kelekolio and Representative Kawaha
were ' among the lawmaker returning
to their home in th Big Island ; '

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Oedge, ac
companied by Mrs. Gedge's sisters, the
Misses Daisy and Hildo Smith, have
gone to Hilo for two week! on a visit
to the Volcano of Kilauea and a tour
of the Big Island. The Gedges took
their automobile with them. '

With Rev. Stephen L. Desha, castor
of Haili Church of Hilo, officiating.
David K. Sherwood, former United
Slates deputy marshal, and Mis Dora
Bell Fazenbaker were married - last
Thursday in .Honolulu, the witnesses be-

ing George L, Desha Sr., and Jams
W. L. MeGoire.- -

BRAZIL HAS SEIZED:;;:;

1
Entire Fleet of Forty-si- x Vessels

1 Believed.Takcn?ir; vd

RIO JANEIRO, April 16 The sec
ure of German ships bas been complet
ed without ineideat. '

Presa despatches from Santos report
the arrest of three German spies near
tb fort at ltaiptt. .

' Mora than 60,600 persons attended a
demonstration , 'today tinder the aus-
pices of the Lesgue of the Allies. ' The
flags of ths Entente nations were
ebeered, as were the diplomatic repre-senativ-

of these countries, who at-

tended the celebration. The crowd was
stirred to a high pitch of enthusiasm
by a speech delivered by Ruy Barbosa,
Brazilian Ambassador to . Argentina,
who has a larger following among the
Braxiliaa people than almost any other
man in public life. - The Ambsasalor
solemnly admonished1 the Brazilian
Government to heed the signs of' th
times, calling attention to the revolu-
tion in Russia to demonstrate that it
was necessary for the people to keep
watch over the policy of their Govern-
ment. v ' .' .' :t,

"The great war is drawing Brazil
Irresistibly onward," he declared. "I
am convinced that war is inevitable.
All North and South America ere long
will be lighting for humanity.; I hope
to see Brasil arise soon, like a man woo
has broken the chains which bound
him.

"There is ah absolute identity of in
terests between Brazil and the United
States aa regards Germany. The Un
ited mates is in a state of war. Are
the lives of Brasiliaos worth more than
the lives of North Americanst

''The contribution of Brasil ia th
war will not be negligible. Aside from
the value of our moral support, we shall
assist the Allies with our fleet ia pat-
rolling the seas. Furthermore, it is
only by entering the war that we shall
be able to solve the problem of the

of southern Brazilian
States.. v '

'''
WOULD BAR LIQUOR

TO ALL' IN ARMY

WASHNGTON, April 25 If congress
enacts. a bill introduced in the senate
today by Senator Wesley L. Jones of
Washington, ens of the leading Repub--

ivm pruuiuuiuuisia, uucie cam's sol-
diers will have t go to war with un-
quenchable thirsts. ,

Not only would Senator Jones with
hold th temptation of intoxicating
liquors from, the enlisted men of the
army, but officers also would come un
der the anti-liquo- r ban. His bill is so
drastic, that it would be impossible to
discover an oasis even within twenty
miles of a military eamn or nnt.
. mong other things, Senator Jones
would abolish the "lorkers" in officers'
clubs. Even if a soldier in uniform
slips away from his .lesert surroundings
to seek temporary relief in a more moist
community a bartender could not sell
or giv him a driuk without iuvltiug
arrest,1 'Senator Jones would leave it
to the secretory, of war to prescribe
punisnnirm to iqe enustea man or out
cer who seek to quench his thirst. .'. r

I'mrn TEL1E

HUE III DESIGN

Claimed Duplication of Solomon's
-- o Famous: Temple Is Fast '

. Nearing Completion.

'When Joseph F. Smith, the prophet,
seer and revelator of the Church' of
Jesus Christ of Latter Dy Saints,
reaches Oahu this week, as he is expect
ed to do, he will find at Laie an almost
completed temple for his inspection, a
building uniqne in us architecture but
looking unusually appropriate for its
background of flood-erode- hills. Presi-
dent Smith, who is a kamaalna in Ha-
waii, will be accompanied on his visit
here by Bishop Nibley of the Mormon
Church and by a Isrge company of
other prominent Saints from Salt Lake
City. ' '.; , - '; ;

The temple at Laie, practically eom.
pleted as to exterior, is seated on a
rising knoll about a quarter of a mile
mauka of the present meeting house, the
location being selected, because of the
landscape possibilities of the approach.
The ideal of the builders Include a plan
to terrace and lay out the immediate
surroundings of the temple and to plant
avenuos and flowering shrubs to harm
onize with the1 general temple scheme.
Tempie ox Boiomon . , , ,..:,

In general appearance th Mormon
temple follow elosely the Aztee tvle
of architecture, although visitor at
lai are toid mat in design and di-
mensions the building' follows exactly
those of the famous Temple of Solo-
mon. Outwardly the building does not
impress one with the roominess that aa
inspection of the interior elves.' the
rooms in the wings alternating in their
noon wun tnose or the main building,
the stairs circling the main building
aad opening alternately first on the
wings snd then on the interior struc-
ture. Thus one who bas climbed from
floor to floor has the impression of a

y building, only removed by a
gianee out ox a window. vHandjom Interior ''

The interior ia tiled ia matched de
signs throughout, with many of the
main rooms tapestried. All the interior
finish is ia oak,' om of Siberia and
some of eastern white oak. ' The main
doors open upon an office, ' where the
faithfnl of the future, candidate for
th higher rjtes of th church, will un-
dergo the scrutiny of the tempi work-
ers and make good their claims to ad-
mission. Just off the office is a chil
dren's room, where parent may leave
uttie one curing the- - hour to be spent
in the. sacred recesses. ' Then comes the
main reception room,' where the candi-
date may compose themselves before
passing on to the disrobing rooms, ' v ,

, There are of thesty in opposite
wings, one. for the men and one for th
women. Hero th novitiate Drnpir tti
their baptism in. the grcAt. fonUyot U
be placed Jr th Vecessed!flobr ; Thi
irprewiun tn in iioor is some three

feet deep, and about fifteen feet sauare.
the bottom ; reached by marble eteps.
me lont iiseu. wnica wiu re east .in
be relief, with biblical scene depietcd,
will be eom four or five feet deep. It
is not yet cast, but it will be on of th
artistic features- - of a most artistic
room,, ?.' :. r
Th Creation Room '

Opening off the' baptism hall, id a
short flight of steps, ia tb "Creation"
room, tne walls of which are painted
with scenes .to depict the beirinnins? of
the' world. One wall is shaded from a
gloom of chaos, without light and form,
to a tinge through which the first glim,
mers of light and form may be detect-
ed. This shades into the next wall, tb
gloom lighting into as angry sea beat- -
nK sgamst irowamg cutis. Th mural

artist got bis inspiration for this scene
from toe' great, palia of the Koolan
range and from the- - sweep of the tea
as it beats in on the windward coast.
The third wall depicts a land bloomina
into verdure while the fourth aad last
scene or tne room is a smiling, rich
landscape bathed in golden sunlight
and happy with its harvest of fruit
and grain.

Another half flight of stairs carries
one into a room allegorical of the Gar-
den of Eden, the mural decorations be-
ing of bright colored fruits and flow-
ers, brilliantly - plumaged birds, with
animals "or various kinds. Here the
lamb and the lion are resting in the
shade of the same palm, strutting pea
cock and gentle deer stir the fallen
rose petals, graceful swans and water- -

lilies vl in beauty and the snake bas
not as yet appeared. The artist, in
this room, bas borrowed of ' the tem
perate zones for some of his animals
and flowers, but the general seene is
tropical, suggestive ia a number of
ways of Moanalua. --

.

A third room, known as "The
World" room, is yet to be decorated.
This room is to receive seenes emblem-
atic of the world today, with its bloody
wars, its turmoil of business strife and
its genersl restlessness. '

Main Auditorium . ,' . i v ' 't ':

uStilL climbing, the third main audi
torium of the temple is reached. This,
both architecturally and in a religious
sense, is. me most important or all the
temple, It is a beautiful room, pa- -

wiled in oak and tapestry. Just off it
open three small rooms, the purposes
or wnien are not explained. T hey are
elaborately finished off in koa and
white maple. ; '
Sparing No Expense j -

Not detail is being spared to make
the building beautiful, inside and out.
In the large panel of tb upper story.
shown as a blank in the upper photo-
graph1 accompanying this article, there
will be a decorative frieze.' Spaces for
other frieses are left ia some of ths
main rooms. The various altar and
other furniture, 'which will all be of
quarter oak, are still to come.

The Oahu public will be give an
opportunity to visit and inspect ths
temple when it is completely finished
For some days before the building is
dedicated and then closed to all but
proven members of the Mormon faith
it will be thrown open to the public
and 'guides will be assigned to show..t 'a 1. 1. ,L - L..1I 1,

CHARGES AGAKIST I

.'GEOHGE:PII!HZ:

Gl'IIIG DIKER

Man ;Had Been Reinstated i m)
l Goverriment Employ 'When: ' "

! Caimht By Army ; -
f. .',: .,ri'--..i,- '

STATUS AFFECTS NATURE
'

; OF HIS ALLEGED OFFENSE

Huber Declares Evidence Against ;
i 4he, Accusederman-Amerl- -

4 ;,,

can Is Overwhelming -- '.

Hold in the territorial prison in de
fault of twenty-fl- y thousand dollars
bail, George Roenitx, formerly chief
lerk of the Pearl Harbor naval sta- - -

tion awaits a hearing on charge aceus-sin- g

him of espionage on behalf of tb
enemy.'. ' ; ; ;". -

The complaint now lie in th office
Of United States District Attorney 8.
C. Huber drawn up to cover a number
of specifications. A Hew factor has.'
been injected ' into the Boemtt case .
which may complicate it very seriously
for the accused man.

It was announced yesterday by' Mr. .

uuoer toat Koenita at the time of hi .

arrest was actually an employ of ,the 'United States naval station, and not,
as the 'accused himself, believed, sus-
pended because of the war.' t - .

"D VL WUIUU AWDU1 IS BCCUBCa.
when committed --by an officer or era- -

ploye of the government earriea a ten
fftlfl ra at a If V ITnHa aaftalai sAHilitliHiavavs jrwHBivj saiav kSIIU WUU11IUUI
he would be subject to trial by naval '

court martial, in which ease conviction
msy result in the penalty of death."

The technicalities which may be in
jected into th trial of Roenita by his
peculiar status have ' been anticipated V
in- advance by charging hjm nnder two '

heads, on-the basis of his act being
that an .employe of the government,' ,,

and on the basis of an act by an out-
sider-. The defeat of ; one eharge on
technicalities will till leave the other
to- - b Jieard.' ',

"I do not feel able at this time to
give out' hay of the details of the esse
against Boenitz," stated Mr: Huber
yesterday .afternoon. "I belie v after
looking over the evidence that it will
sustain most of the charges. The evi-
dence war-- gathered ' entirely by th
military.", , V.v. .'.', ;

t.JYett wad .' publi . by . Mr. .Huber
yesterday put an entirely newconDlex.
iMfOnlh case of the rouhir Ocrman '

plKj for a number of Wrsrwaa,eia- -
K'Vnlial civilian enfinoyi 'of th? -

lAd j - - tt-- i

..... ...I - m iwwm i,u,that Roenitx upon', beiaif ansnended hv '
Captain ' Georire R. Clurk. ,nn,m..i
of the navaj station at th severance '

of diplomatic relatione with Germany
appealed to Washington- - for reinstate'
mens and that be was ' so reinstated
without his knowledge. , , - w, ,

As reported in The Advertiser yes-
terday morning, he was susnended i.mediately upon his arrival . from the
Coast on a transport aad that follow--
ing mat act, he went back to th
Coast on th Great Northern to later
reappear 'ner on the following trans-
port and continue with it to the Orient.

Wilhin this period he tiled a protest
in Washington over the action of Cap-
tain Clark. While he was on hi way
to th Orient bis protest was favorably
acted upon . by the navy" department,
and he was reinstated. Notice of his
reinstatement Was mailed to him but
never reached bint;

It now appears, from Mr. Huber 's
statement, that Roenitx worked his
way from San Francisco to the Orient"
as a waiter in the steward's depart-
ment and did not make the first leg of
the trip as a passenger as previously
published. He told bis fellow workers
on board the ship of hi troubles and
said that he was on his way to the
Orient to lay in a stock of goods with
which he was to open a More in. Hono-
lulu.

He reached the ' Orient and anpar-entl- y

laid in this stock for a large
quantity of laces and other goods which
were discharged from the' ship upon
which he arrived and which were in his
name and are now in th hand of the
United States customs officials.
'On completing his business in the
Orient, he again shipped on a govern- -

. t i. iL. .

before, stating that he wished to save'
as much money a h could. He con-
tinued most of the, way to Honolulu in
this eaoaoity but shortly before arrival
h vii plaeed under, arrest and was
landed, not as a modest merchant, but
as a prisoner. ,;

'What information 'was' gathered by
the military .while this voyage was ia
progress and whether or not th ma a
has been under official surveillance all
of the time previously are things which
will have to com out in tb trial If at
all. - i - ' '

The statutory penalty for taking
photos, plans or any similar records, if
oommltted by an outsider is punishable
by a fine and imprisonment not more
than a year, but if the same act is
committed by an employe within the
defense works of the government
which are in question, the imprison-
ment is raised to tea years.

Both cases are covered within the
same statute, and it is this statute un-

der which Roenits is charged.

TOR A LAME BACK.
. I !.. 'lvvurii tuu unve pains or jsmeneaa in

the back bathe the parts with.Cbaqiber-lain'- s

Pain Bttlm twice a dav
ing with the palm of the band for fly
minute at eaeh application, Then .

dampen a piece of flnnnel slightly with
this liniment and bind it On over the
seat of pain.' For sale by

.
all dealers.

ra d til. a mMiiiiBti mil it ii w m:n arrMiita rni -

Advertisement, ;.
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British F Also Advancing While Great
'

Guns

: nre Dreacmng ocniiaii ueienses Along -
; ; the Entire Western Front

- ."' Aaasu-Sat- ! PrMi R rlaVat Partin ' ' '

NEW : YORK,' May' Despit. th desperate effort! of von
lepiont to withstand the daahinc attacks of

the French, the latter are continuing their brilliant advance north
of the Alsne, while the Paria despatches state that along the entire
French and British fronts there have been forty-eig- ht hours of the
most desperate , fighting, with the heaviest casualties, since the
days of the battle of the Marne. ' . ' ,:, '
- In many places along the hundreds of miles of battlefield the
Germans are being forced back, desperately fighting, while in
places miles wide the French are recapturing mile after mile of ter-ritor- y.

' ' " '
"... .

' ,V
jPRISONERS BY THE THOUSAND , . ,

a tl vem I.VO V luyvviffv w j wa v fw a a viu
.between Aisy. and Craonne, where the French yesterday took 4300
prisoners, many guns and miles of trenches, advancing over the
German dead that lined the former German positions. . Laon,' the
main strategic position of the Germans on the south of the Hinden-bur- g

line, is the French objective on this front and its defenses are
.crumbling rapidly. 'yiv i' 'i ;,yUl ! ..f

. The German salient left in the French ,lines before La Faux
was straightened out yesterday, the French capturing the trenches
along a four mile front, driving the. Germans-- back L with the loss of
men and. guns..;'.;;;...;',:,'..' ' ",v A'-v- .

'i.-- ''.
Further to the east, all the ground between Cerny and Craonne,

on a six mile front, was added to the regained territory.
The mid-Apr- il successes of the' French still further to the east,

on the Champagne and Argonne fronts,' were continued in the gen- -

eral battle of yesterday and the French now have a grip on the Sieg-

fried positions. " ' ' " '' :. 'v'
; ' ;! V BRITISH ADVANCING SLOWLY .' ; ;

J

Along the British front the most desperate,, intensive fighting is
going' forward at Bullecourt,' with the British slowly driving the
Germans back, each yard being marked with slaughter. . North of
Havrincourt and east of Fresnoy the ' British made further gains,
while their guns are blasting away t the German trenches far to
the north of La Bassee, presaging another attack along a wide front

. The allies on the western front, according to a semi-offici- al an
. nouncement made at Paris last night,) are, now working in exact
accord in their spring drive, the blows of each being calculated to
give the other a recuperating period without permitting the German
to .rest in any assurance of safety from assault ; . ; - '

Berlin reports last night that a big battle, is raging north of the
Aisne. No report on the progress of the fighting is made. . .

LIBERTY ii AN

SWAMPSTREASURY

Subscription's Flow In At Rate of

Half a Million Dollars .'.

Every Minute

(Associated "rets By Xanl Basis tarries)
- WAEHINOTONr My 8 Bubacrip-tio-m

axi pouring Into th traaaury
departmant for tha ' Liberty Loan"
In suih Toluma that tha compilatori
ara anowad under .and haya baen
wholly unable to kaep up with tha
total. . It la known, howerar, that
already tha loan has bean aubacrihed
to, up to the close of tha second day,
for a total of mnch mora than three
hundred million dollar. Bow much
mora tha calculators cannot say, as
tha figures hare got beyond them.

Yesterday tha sutiecrlptlons came
In at tha rate of mora than $500,000
every minute and It was early ap-
parent that the moat sanguine esti-
mates of the willingness of tha na-

tion to subscribe had been far sur-
passed, ...... ' -

Tha total as compiled shows sub-
script! oos towards tha two billion
dollar flotation amounting to $311,-667,00- 0.

, There ara great piles
of other - subscriptions, but these
have net been added to tha total
and the full amount cannot even be
gueased at

AMERICA TO FEED

STARVING BELGIANS

(iiocln rr By Mavsl Bsdie Berries)
H A VBK, France, May ; 6 The Bo)-gia- n

govern merit at its temporary capi-

tal here baa been notified ' thht th.i
United Htates will provide a funl of

"fWl.OOO.OOO for the purchase of pro-

visions fur the destitute iopulscion tf
Belgium and the occupied districts of
Northern France, until such time as the
Ooiiihiis have, been, driven out. The
amount promised will take care of the
purchase and distribution of food for
nearly two years, the expense being
now at the rate of 17,000,000 a month.

v r
OXMAN HELD TO

ANSWER TO PERJURY

(AssoelaUd fcrsss By Wsvsl Badto Ssrrtcs)
BAN FHANCIMCO, May 6 Frank

t'. Oxman, aceusod of perjury in eon-- -

nection with the trlul of Mooney, eon'
victed of the "preparedness bomb out
race, has been held to answer and will
Jims to stand trial, despite the refusal
of the grand jury to return an indict- -

went against him. ' v - - .; v

BHIIIStl LABORITES

IJ DIM WAR COUNCIL

Delegation Reaches Washington
To Confer With Labor Lead-er- s

of This .Country

" n ;; . ' .' .'.

(Associated hw By BstsI Badle Btnrtee)
h WA8HINOTON,' May party of
the principal labor leaders- - of. Great
Britain 'arrived here yesterday for
the purpose of conferring with the
labor leaders of the Ualted state's at
to the part labor is this country should
play in the war with Germany and as
to eooperatioa between organised labor
In 'the United Rtates and the union
In the United Kingdom.

Arthur J. Balfour, former British
foreign minister and now head of the
British war commission that U visit-
ing the United states, addressed thr
national defense eounsil yesterday.
He stated that the British would be
overjoyed to welcome an American rx
poditionary' force la 'France and said
its, early despatch would have an enor
mou4 psychological effeet both upon
the Allies and upon thojr enemies; it
would, he said, encourage those who
are fighting 'for. justice and the over-
throw of Prussianism, and would e

their enemies who are fight-
ing at the command of the advocates
of the mailed fist.

' Yr. Balfour also during the day ad-

dressed the national house of repre-
sentatives tnd had the unusual dis-

tinction of having in the gallery as
one of his auditors the President of
the United Ktates. This is said to
be. the first time a President ever sat
In- the gallery pf congress.- -

WILL

POSE AS A MARTYR

His Defense Apparently! Will Be
' That He Is Plot Victim

(AsseciatsS Tr By Waval' Badle Ssrvics)
NEW YOEIC, May o From the pre-

liminary 'statements made and the
trend of the questions being asked of
the witnesses for the prosecution in
the trials of von Rlntelen and the sev-

en others aeoused with - him of con-

spiracy to incite industrial disputes in
munition factories, it seems apparent
that ais attorneys will attempt a de
fense by entering counter-accusation- s

against the munition manufacturers,
It appears that the attorneys for the

alleged German plotters will seek to
prove that the whole prosecution of vou
Blntelea and his accomplices is being
staged by the great munition interests
and rapttaliats who are interested in

'the furnishing (supplies to tfcs Allies,
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Hungry Citizens Loot Shops and
i Oemand Peace Many

w ';
: Killed and Jailed

(asMMtstss Pn By Kit.I fttdls Sarvtes)
AMHTKRDAM, May tt More food

riots In srmuii rities, mo'e shooting
down in the strnrts of eitisens whose
sole fault is 1ht they nre liunfrry end
more' arrests of men an- - women v ho
clamor for peace mark the lews that
eame out of Oermntiy yestcrri:iy.

' The food riots nnd street demonstra-
tions Were worst in the eitv of Mulm,
aeeordlnjr to the reports received ifthe Telegraf, In this city the disturb-anee- s

were of the gravest nature, the
troops being called out and a number
of the rioters shot down. k

I
Faced Machine Ouns -

The mob, made destx-rat- Viy bunker,
swept through the streets sixteen hun-
dred Strong--, carrying banners' demand-
ing food or peace. Hesihin shoos
wherein food was kept for sale, the
rioters rushed in. looting from tha
stores and wrecking the shops of thoso

ho mane any resistance
Troops, of the garrison, with marhlna

guns, were called and the weapons were
trained upon the rioters, who persisted
even in the face of death. Fire was
"i" "h "ii scores or the hungry
eitieens fell. Then the soldiers charged,
cutting down a numher of the fleeins
people and arresting five hundred of the
snrvivors.
To Clip WUbelm's Comb

News Which has reached her. frnm
Berlin states thnt restriction of some
of .the autocratic power now enjoyed
by Kaiser Wilhelm under the imperial
German government is to be put into
effect.

It is reported from Berlin that h.
constitution committee of the relchstas

bich has been at work for .over. I

weeks has agreed upon the plan of re-
form. 'The committee would make Ar
tide 1.7 of the imperial constitution
to read in substance; "OrHin.n... .- -
deeroee of the kaiser shall be issued lthe-- name of the empire and will re-
quire for validity the counter-signatur- e

of the imperial chancellor, who tberebv
assumes responsibility to the reichtag'

BAVARIA FACING

SHORTAGE OF FOOD

Must Subsist On Vegetables Un
less Supplies Are. Relieved

By Next August '

(Asseelau Tru Br Naval Kadis Barrios)
BArtEU Hwitserland. Mar 0 1'nl ess

Germany succeeds in getting food sup-
plies by the middle of August, her
people wilt be reduced to a vegetarian
diet exclusively. According to a de
spatch from Munich this startling state
01 anaira was revealed by Herr Bret
ireicli, bavarian minister of the. inter
ior, in an address before tha nonnl&i.
issembly of the kingdom. : '

The Munich despatch savs the food
shortage in Bavaria ii serious. J3ret-treic- h

in his address said "we eab
hold out to August 13 if ws receive
the supplies that we expect. But by
September all our livestock wUl have
disappeared and we shall be compelled
o eiioi on vegetanies aione."

:: '

HOLLVEG AGAIN

TO TALK PEACE

Growing Uneasiness At Home
Makes It Necessary To De-

tail Germany's Desires
' '';. ' . -

.

(AsMclatsd Frsss By Varai Eadls Barrios)
COPENHAGEN,: May Peace rath

er than war appears to be the mair
topic of discussion in GermaTlv now
pApstches from Berlin indicate that

ithia a fortnight Chancellor von Beth
mann-Hollwe- will, in speech, before
the reichstag, outline: .the. terms of

which Germany will be willing
u accept. ' ,,

The chancellor was scheduled to make
his speech last week but Dostooned it.

presumably on account ot ehangea in
ihe situation on the Western battU
front. Now, however, with the trooiu
if Geuersl von Hindenburg hard
tressed and giving ground at many
joints, and with social unrest through-m- t

the empire at such a cuiut that
terious demonstrations against the gov
rnment nave taken place in mau

uties, the right-han- maa of the Kaiser
is reported to have mado up his mine
'hat the time is near when he should
indicate anew the lines alooir which
lerniany is prepared to negotiate foi

peace.
Germany is aeething with unrest, ac-

cording to reports received here and at
ondon. Open demonstrations against

the government are frequent. Th'
icople are demanding food and in ser-ra- l

plaoea it haa been found necessan
to quell the disturbances by militan
force. ,

It was reported yesterday that mar.
tial law bad been proclaimed through
out Bohemia and that the newspapers
had rieen rorcen by tn Austrian govern
ment to suspend publication.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. ' Manufactured by
tUerARIS MRDItlNRCO.St. Louis.
o.s. 'A,:, :

Many Killed and Injured While

Thousands Are Homeless
From Catastrophe

(Special Cable to Nlppu Jljl)
vOSAKA, Japan, May 5 One of the

greatest.' disasters In the hintory of
Japan occurred last night, when thirty
warehouses in which mtrstes were
stored, exploded successively in this
etty.- - Following the explosions Ore
broke; but In the neighboihuod which
destroyed S school, severnl
forty house and many boats lyin at
the wharves in. the river. : .).

The' Aslwakebasi bridge whs destroy-
ed by Are and several other bridges
were damaged. Four tlioiinsml houses
were more or less damaged l.v the force
of the explosion. ':

80 far fifty mutilated bodies have
been discovered, while sixty injured
persons are being taken care of.

i The ' shock was felt over a rsdius
of many miles. ' Business in the city
Is at. a standstill and every effort is
being brought to bear to rare fur the
thousands of homeless and relieve the
sufferings of the injured.

' A Special to the Hawaii Mhinpn states
that this explosion was in the Osaka
branch of the Medicines Warehouse
Company of Tokio. A hundred houses
were burned, aeeording to the shinpo
eable, and there were two hundred cas-
ualties.

s

PICTl IRE BRIDES

: INCLUDED IN LAW

" Japanese Consul-Generu- l R. Moroi,
last night received a cablegram from
Ambassador A. Hato at Washington, to
the effect that the literary test provid-

ed for in the;. new immigration law
which went into effect May 1, will noi
be applied to picture or proxy
brides. ., ....

The eomlag into effeet. of the new law
caused considerable agitation in Jap
soese clrclea here and it was feared
that local plantations would be serious-
ly affected if the literacy test provided
for by. the new law were strictly en-

forced .here. .
'.' ';'''! .,

The average number' of picture brides
arriving in these Islands is more than
a thousand a year, and1 H wan feared
that .the new la WonTd work re rv ma
terial hardship Upon "Japanese malel.l.Ml Tf : 1 ' I. L I i v..a uui c i n i u tnwij an lurj nuuiu ur
required to select pictnre-bride- s who
could read and ' write, 'or else go to
Tsnen themselves in aearch of help
meets.

Yssoo FnwR, recently on the staff of
tha Nippu Jiji, last Friday interviewed
Japanese Ambassador Baron Hato, in
few York, on the subject of the liter

acy examination of Japanese coming to
nawan, and also on the matter of tne
status of Japanese picture or proxy
brides.

This information was given out by
a representstive of tne Nippu Jiii. ye
terday, together with the news that ow
ing to pressure of business Baron Sato
bad been unable to grant Fuwa an ex
tended interview but that he had ar
ranged to meet the Japanese journalist
in Washington tomorrow for tne pur
pose or a further interview on the sub
jeets mentioned.

The representative of the Nippn Jiji
spoken to, Mr. Furiukawa, stated that
ruwa had gone to the mainland last
spring for the purpose of studying jour
nalism in Chicago, and that be had
since acted as correspondent for the
Nippu Jiji. Mainland press' elippings
State that his main object at tne nation
al capital is to offer the services of the
Japanese of Hawaii to the Govern
ment for the war.

HE

i (Mail Special To Tha Advertiser)
HI IX), May il Drinking a mixture

of weed spray composed largely of ara
enie, Tanaku Kuichi, m Japanese cane
planter of Punahoa, died in agony last
Saturday morning, in spite of all that
could be done for bis relief by Or.
Hinhimura and at the Japanese Hospl
tal.

An inquest was held under the dire'e
tion of Ueputy Hheriff Martin Monday
niuht and a verdict was rendered ot
accidental poisoning.

The evidence tended to show that
Kuichi drank the stuff, which lias the
appearance of suke, by mistake. Hi
was taking the mixture to a field be
lontfiuir'to another eane plnnter nanW
Hujikowa. The latter testified that he
had warned Kuichi that the stuff was
poison aud to lie careful, but evidently
the dead man had thought his friond
was trying to fool him.

MANAGER HENDERSON
UNDER SURGEON'S KNIFE

James Henderson, manager of the
Hawaii Mill l.'oinpauy, was operated
upon in the Hilo hospital for appendi
citis Saturday lust, according to the
Hawaii Herald. He had complained of
sickuess for some years paat, but had
been too busy to luy off aud go to the
hospital. , i

Mr. Henderson is reported to have
gone through the operation safely, says
the Herald.

No Indemnities. No Annexation,
v Is Substance of Latest

.;;.,' .

(Associates ran By Ksvsl Haite Barries)
LONTJON. May il -- At a grand coun

cil of the leaders of the various work- -

ingmen'S organizations of Kussin with
representatives of the army, held iu

on Friday, a resolution wis
passed declaring that when the articles
of peace are drawn up llussia will de-

mand thht no party to the agreement
will roeeive from the vanquished either
cash indemnity or cession of territory.

This resolution will be included in 'a
new note to be sent out to the Allion,
which Bote will also pledge the Rus-
sian support to the war until Germany
haa been defeated.

Much ijan authorized report from
Petrograd,' accompanied by the news
that the Russian press is romtnenting
on the outcome of the Friday confer-
ence a a great triumph for democracy.
Almost Evenly Divided

At the conference, which was attend
ed by 250 deleuHtes. a vote of confi
dence in-th- e new ministry was passed
by a narrow mar inn, r.e inaioritr In
favor being only thirty-live- .

Following this conference, for the
sake of preventing any disorder on the
part f those defeated in the confidence
resolution, an order was issued forbid-
ding any further meetings and armed
demonstrations for forty-eiirh- t hours.
The order forbids soldiers leaving their
narrac.it a armeu.
May Encourage Liberals

A statement civeu out liv I remir
Lvoff of the provisional ao eroment an
nounces that the cabinet will modify itaj
novo to me Allies in accordance with
the vote of the conference, but will not
liaeuas a separate peace and will resign
rather than shift ground on this point.

Iliscussiug this news from; Pctrograd,
the London press this inornisg expresses
toe belter that the Kussian decision not
to demand indemnities nor territory
will start a new movement among the
ontish Liberals for a restatement on
the part of the other Allies of their
peace terms.

-

PILOT CAR NOW

LIING BIG ISLAND

Advertiser - Dodge Welcomed By

the Leaders of Hilo and
. Help Is Freely "Offered '

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
HllAJi May 3 stripped for- - ution,

The Advertiser Pilot Car arrived here
from Houolulu this morning anJ will
commence on its tour of Hawaii 's svenic
routes with a trip aroond the island,
starting early tomorrow mornimr. .

mat toe boosting tour of the ear will
meet with' widespread approval on this
island is evidenced from the coopers
tion which the venture baa been girdn
and the support which has been offered
from Hawaii officials and kamaaines.

Among those who have .offered the
putty their aid in the compiling of data
or interest to the traveling motorist
and tourist and of value to Hawaii are
Harry J. Lyman, G.. H.- - Vicars, chair-
man of the Hilo board of trade: John
K. Akau, county engineer, and William
ii. t... uampDeii, ail of wkom ara boost
ers for the promotion of Ahe.Oig Island.
PromotloBist To Help ''

(i. 11. Vicars, who is at the head of a
movement to boost Hawaii's scenic
points in the interest of promoting la
ter island travel, offered to cooperate
with the pilot ear party, and plans have
nee n formulated for a conference be
tween tho parjy and Mr. Vicars after
the car has made its maiden trip over
the Ik It route.

The first around d trip will
e made for the purpose of compiling a

main driving guide from which the
many side routes ean be mapped. This
trip will start from Hilo- on the route
noujjli the Kan district.

Belt Road Both Ways :

The belt route - will also be mapped
from Hilo in the opposite direction
i. rough Hamakua,' thence to South Ko
am, along the Koua coast, through

Kau iinrt runs, ending at Hilo. On the
ast belt route trip all side roads to
points of interest will ' be navigated
and charted. - ; . .

This I'ouble. system of , mapping w ill
fiiaiiio tne traveler to start from Hilo
in enner direction for points of luter
erest and be guided by authoritative

road lutormation.

UNITED STATES LENDS
AGAIN TO THE BRITISH

(Assoctsrsd rrtss By Naval Kadlo Barrios)
amuau iw, D. C, Mar ft A

second loan of M,000,000 was made to
Finland yesterday, A loan of 100
uo,uuu ior rrance, will be made in

; ' ''few days.

PRINCE ALBERT WILL
WED PRINCESS MAUD

(AstocIaUd Frsss By Vsral tUla Bsrrtes)
LONDON. Msy 0U (a reported that

Prince Albert will marry his first
miusin, the Princess Maud.

NOW IS TUB TJME.
For ilieumatlsm you will find nothing

better than Chamberlain 'a Pain Balm.
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
this liniment and see how quickly it
will relieve the pain und soreness. For
sale by all dealers. Reason, Smith I
Co.. agents for Hawaii. Advertise
meat.

All l?eAraA In A la
nil i' i ii ii.r n iiifriiini nr. nivv riviiniiv

for Humanity and Liemocracy Uvatioa

Brought Tears To His Eyes
.

' '" '
-7 '

't " s

; . . (Associated Press by Nbvbi Kadio service.)

GlIipGO, May ( (icncral Joffre, the hero of the French nation,
an uvatimi from an audience of one hundred and fifty

tlwmuanrl residents of this ritv last hicht that hroilt'lit tlw tears to
his eyes and affected the man who

it- i
he lamous rrencu soxner sjkjkc

allies aiiu- iijctviu an i''.ai iu tiis
people to join whole-heartedl- y in
cracy. V

1 he meeting, which was held out ol doors, became endangered
for a few minutes when an alarm ot fire brought engine after engine
to the scene' of a big blaze only a block away, where fire did. dam- -

age to the amount of $150,000. After the first flutter of alarm, how
ever, the eloquence of the speaker,
to the sigtis of incipient panic, quieted the crowd and the meeting
proceeded without interruption.
engine ani fought the tire with

-- i I II .1 HK N I1KT
General joffre told the story

he troops under his command stemmed the onrusiung torrent ol
rmaii4. held it and then threw it back uoon the Aisnc. savin? Paris '

from the fate of Brussels. He told
to turn out a sufheent supply of
for freedom and of the demands
of France, who barred the way to
the murderous hail of German shells. ,; . i -

"Germany assailed us in a
Frenchman "hoping to destroy
cncs of brutal blows.

v , . ALL FRANCE IS AT THE FRONT
He broueht to the people of the United States, he said, the fra--

ter,i2i crrMtincrnf the whole Hrench irmv. whicli means t lie whole--r- ,
. t l. .. ah l.Vi n..m i

nation mobilized to win the war. Those who ar not qn the firing ..

'ine ar in the factories or at some Work for victory, ; .,.,.
; . llc brbughtibove all, the greeting of Republican I ranee toi the
working' men of the United States, 'i Democracy called, afros, the
;so tn fer rlsmnprarv. v ' '

..':::;-- . cheers for "papa- - joffre . . v
When General loffre concluded his address, an ovatuii.ofipeers,'

hat waving, handclapping and applause was tendered Jiim.'lsjting
for everi minutes' and concluding with cheers for France,, for. the f
French army and for "Tapa" Joffrti. a demonstration that brouglit
the tears to the veteran's eyes.

Following him, an address
yiviami, Who jnzdt his appeal direct to the working men- of America,
ursine them to enter, the. war with their, whole, soul, but not. with
any intention of making money

. . ...' .a. -
, n,:J lai i urot' in uhiH- ina a stui ni in '

f . 1 . A I a. an!l
OT inc SJllvC VK icriiiuij, lie aaiu.

Scats for the : meeting were
mcrican Red Cross. .

INJURY FROM FLAMES

Wife of Pearl Harbor Foreman
Meets Death In Peculiar Manner

Mrs. Jenny, 'kifcl' iames
p, Jlgassix,,4prauui, fur tha Hawaiian
Drsdiiitt Ciompaajr,' at Toarl Harbor,
dietl at (JUcen's Hospital yesterday af- -

ternonri, from burns received carl yes
terday morning.,!; .

Mrs. Agassis had boen acing
itrHiij'ly for some daya and early on

Friday night attempted' to drowa her
self hy juiiing from tha drill scow,

near the Tearl Harbor drydoek. Her
huxbsml discovered her before she
tould Kmp from the scow and. took her
home. ,

Later on the woman again left her
home sud Agassis and a polieeman
sturtvd in ncari-.- of her. About half-
past three yesterday morning she re-

turned home, explaining that aha e.ould

not sleep and had gone for a ride in
hired automobile in the hope of

wesriness ' '
,

.About half-pas- t four o'clock yester-
day morniug Agassis ' made himself
ouie roffee, leaving his- - wifO near the

itove while he went to the dining-roo-

to drink it. He had. previously taken
from his wife a ran of kerosene with
which ln ssid she was going to do
some cleaning.

Ketiirning to the kitchen lie saw his
wife pnvcloed in flames.: He did his
bent to extinguish the flames by tear-
ing ort t lie unfortunate woman's clothes
ami wi-- pl'ing her In a blanket, and
wsh liuiiiixl himself about the hands
and fiice in so doing. Also a portion
of. the room took fire and for a short
time lli' liousii was threatened With
destruction.

Mr. Apispiz was removed to Queen's
Hospitul, where she died yesterday af-
ternoon, she did not regain conscious
nets ufti r being tsken from her house.

l)cccHci was thirty-si- s years of age
and was born is)' Oakland, California.
8he has been

"
iStb Territory ' for sev-

eral years. No children are left.
Kvcrv indication points to the fact

that the woman eommitted suicide,
though absolutely no reason, is, known
whii h might hsv prompted her to end
hei life.

Viiiieiiil services w ill be held at three
ii '.lock t h ii- - iifiernnmi iii Williams' l'n
delinking I'ailor.

s

;

i

(

.

UA C rttro Lmm

had stood unmoved in the midst,
,r 1 - '

oi xne aims oi r ranee and oi tier .

iit - iivfih iiiwivv-- i n uic iiici i.au
Lie war for the crushing of. auto

v'...;.

who paid no attention whatever'

The firemen muffled down their
as little noise as possible.

IJH .IMn. KlAKHh.
of the battle of the Marne, when

the story of the trench effort
munitions to tight r ranees. war ;

for heavy sacrifices from the meu
ram with their bodies against

barbarous attack," said the great
France in a twort, time. .through a

,i , '
t

'
it ih trmir nniv wun T 1 e u.-- n . f

' r':

was delivered by Former Premier

profit from Jt orwith ,any(idca of
T . 'aa a

Hrflnr nnrl i&r alii liavi enteredt Z
TM-i- S l fi ar fl m 't Il M r M i AT ft tl A

uia 1a iwi iiunam a...

poll the procceaa going to tne
v : ' '.';'

ARMY BILL NOW
'''' '

. !

SNAGGED AGAIN

IAsseclsU4 frsss By Vsval U41 Saivtes)
WASHINGTON, May frAlUough

tha conferees hay been mt work en
the Army Bill since i Wednesday,
with tha whole nation watting and-ver-

department of tha government
practically at a standstill, it was re-

ported at midnight last night that
no common ground had been reached
and that the bill would not be ready
for congress to act upon when tt con-
venes on Monday and cannot reach
the President before Tuesday at the

1 -earliest.
The difficulty la wholly confined te

the draft clause of the measure, the
minimum and maximum age provi-
sions of the senate and house bills
being In conflict , .. , , ; - .

9

m riirnnor nnitrr ' ' :

iu LiiruiUL uiwn
i mi n nnniiuo
LAn Di llilUAIto

Every Suggestion of Military
Force Is Removed ; V

,

'

lAssaeiswa riw ir wsvai sun awncsi
WANHINOTON, May 0 4ftUial an- -

detailed method by which lull its ry reg-
istration will be carried out under the
selective conscription bill, with an ap-- '
peal from the war department to the
country for voluntary- servlee. Htste
election ofllrlals and other oflielals are
to order without delay the .enrolling
and classifying of millious of meu tor.

'army duty. ' ..
The whole task bus been placed, in

the hands of civilian pflielals apd every
suggestion of military jTorc removed
in carrying out the' terms Bf U aelee-tiv- e

draft bill. The fetlural, govern-
ment will have siiMrvlsioa through the
provost marshal general.

All i.erons . Within the prescribed
ages are required, to present themselves
for registration at the eustomary vot-
ing places on the. day to be announced
in a presidential. preelanisUon, .

JEWS FACEMASSACrtE
('IUCA(K), May V-T- he Jews la Tal-stiu- e

are threatened with masssnre by
(In- - Turk, according to a eablegrum to
the Hnai Brlth in this city.,

- - '
:



FW ATTACK 1IOOV01 wilt me
1 1 nirn rnnn phhtim

UlUtiCHED BYl

poilus wins
HORE GROUND

City of Craonrja Is Taken In First
.
't?nh nf Crnnrhinan lAhn AfterlUdii il li.illiillin.ill iimui nnv!t

v. Long Artillery Preparation Ad- -:

. vance On Two Mile Wide Front

BRITISH OFFENSIVE DIES

UUWN IN AnnAo UliiniUI

Both Sides Reported Utterly Ex-

hausted By Fierce Fighting of

the Last Few Days Russian
' Thrust In East Turned Back

(Associate Tr By Bsval Badla Bsrvtes)

I ; 0ND0N,.May 5 General Ni- -
-- v veils yesterday launched a,

fresh offensive anamst the Huns- a
and Completed the OCCUpatiOn

.
Of

4

nonneasi oi nneims,
which was , commenced somei'" t th destitute. The new sPa
j lishlhiteh committee, tinder the patron
Udys HUU "

mis onensive wnicn nas oeen
heralded for some days, by the
tustnmarv artilleru hnmharriment
J. nArail hL ks c
i ibpuiibu iu iiois uvi.ii nivai i

successful, pusnmg the Germans
back for marked gains over a two
and one-hal- f, mile front northwest
of Rheims, and capturing a vil-

lage in that sector which held a
German salient, that was hotly
defended. . .'' This advance dives the French
marked strategical superiority in

this whole . section, and enabled
them to capture 750 prisoners.-Th-

British offensive in the
A .A A.

come to an end lor" the time be
t
ing, wun ooin ciaes exnausiea
by the continuous fighting of the
last few weeks. . Yesterday the
British reported the capture , of
nine hundred Hun prisoners, but
Berlin claims that one thousand
British were .captured, i," "7 .

The official British reports of
1. iv iimiij mo uu; UCIUIS

'2.1. A I ' l ( Al A

yesicruay morning, aeciarea inai
the men under General Haig had
been successful in their attacks
Upon the German lines northwest
of Saint Quentin and northeast of
Haroicourt. ' where the famous
Malakoff farm was taken from
the Teutons.: The British how-
ever were compelled to relinquish
the positions they had taken the
day before In the neighborhood
of Cherisy.' v r ' V

On the other fronts there has
been no fighting of moment, ex-

cept that the Russians In the Su-chit- za

Vafley sector attacked, but
were repulsed, according to the
statement issued by the German
neneral ittaff i

' ' 'v .;;.'. ..
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PRESIDENT.OPENS
'

.
LAND RESERVATION

(iMoetsted Pros, Bv Bsval Badl rvle
. WAWlLNOTdN, May
Wilton by prnrluination today opened
40,000 acre of land witbin the forme1

to r--1

Yankee Official Says

- German Invasion Snre

Ajawlatod Pre By Naval Radii
, Service) .

HAUTFOKD, Coiinectieutt, May f
--J,' Unless tliH 1'nitod Htates im

Aediutely marshals all it resources.
uth military aud ladustrial,' there

great probability that within a
ear re shall. te German troop in
hi eouatry."

Thi oensutional statement was
made here 'yesterday by 'Judge
l.neen Huife, chairman of theHtate
military emergency board. He made
it after returning here from vthe
Governors' national defense bocrd
fi.iiniil at which was discussed the
iin4iMiire , the ' various Htate aud
Territories must tak iu oonneetion

i ih the, ar with Germany.. -

uvuiruuu uuiunu1

i

L

Head of Belgian Relief Commis-

sion Returns To Assume New
; duties For Humanity ;

(Astat Press By val rvle)
WASHINGTON, May 5 Herbert C.

Hoover, who for. mora thin two year
wa the fceal of the Belgian, fellqf

and ' whecirtore than T' on
other ftiaar kept Ihe despoiled Belgiaa
from starving to death, arrived here
yesterday, . , ' ' ; , -

Mr. lloover refused to make any full
statement of hia work and expectation
until he should have reported to rreai
dent Wilaon. lie did etate, however,
that the plight of the Belgian i fear-
ful. Food supplies for the unfortunate

Mrtima of German, nithlossness, he aaid,
are far below what la necessary. 1

Mr. Hoover elated that there are Ave
or lx thing which make it impossible
to forecast he- - development of the
future. ( , .

,
', r

Mr. Hoover will aume hi new ttoai
a chairman of the American food
board at once. He will retain bi port
tion a rhairni&n of the .American com
mission for relief in Belgium, directing
it general policy at feast until matter
develop farther in Washington. Thi
executive work of the commission will
be carried on under W. L. Hocold, dl
rector, la Amerisa; W. B. Pole nil, di
rector In Europe, and W., L. Brown, di
rector in Holland.

The ommissio' supplies wm be

r"or!ed b "reom.niJ,.V??,.M
'ine Belgian frontier ana win do naminu

ivr there to efficient French and Bel
aimn AMrtmlttMw. who will undertake
ne distribution f the n.pUe and twl

ge ' the rCing of Spain and the Queen
Holland, wui na.it useir to tnero

fdthak7 Z)"mtuth 1!a
Huffs, both native and imported, ar de

vtf'1 exclusively, to th. benefit of the
civilian population.

Witness In Famous Bomb Case

Had Been Cleared By San
Francisco Grand Jury

(isMctatsA frt f aTsysI Bidi Itarvtos)

' HA FRANCISCO, May 6 Notwiti-standin- g

the fact that the grand jury
rffdeed tq indite iFrank Oxman, the
Oregon eattlemaa opoa, whose estl
mony,' chiefly, Thorns J..Mooney was

R0victe'd of aiurdor a one of the con-

spirators of the Beq, Francisco prepar-
ed tmes day parade of July 22 last, Bu

perior Judge (attbew Brady yesterdaj
held Oxman to answer to, the charge ql
perjury lodged against him On tb ae
cusation of F. fc. Rigan and the attor
nevs representing Mooncy. , ;

, Oxman ' testimony, coming unex
pectedly near the end of the trial of
Mooney, proved a bombshell in toe
camp of. the defense, for he testified
that he actually aay Mooney, the lat
ter'a wife Rena, and, some of the other;
accused of conspiracy to commit mur
tier liluce the suitcase eontainlog tb
bomb that exploded at the corner df
Market and WUuart Htreeta, causing
the death of ten person,' " - "

Mooney wns convicted of first 'degree
murder and sentenced to be hanged
On April 18 Inst Oxniaa wm Arrested
and charged with having perjured him
self ia the trial. Kigali, whq (jonducti
a poolroom at Orayville, Illinois, awor
that Oxman wrote t( him at that tim
ana lnitueeo him to eorae io Ban iraa
eisoo to testify against klopney. Riga)
also accused District Attorney Fickeft
iml naiil that after bis arrival he - was
1 . . I . , .
nsiriicien oy aeieciives in me empiov
f the district attorney what to ay

on the witness stand., He waa also, br
said, supplied by them with money.

Kigali snid that at the last moment
he decided not to testify he ha
promised. Oxman, however, did testify

Tho grand jury which investigated
the matter not only refused to Indict
'ixiiinn, but completely exorierajed ti
trict Attorney' Fiekert and eomtpllment
cd him for his "fearless conduct of the
bomb case." -- ,"'. t,

Oxnmn strongly protests his Innoc
ence and declares that his arrest ia the
result of a "frame-tap- " on the part of
ne ronit) defence To free ,Mooney and

nis alleged fellow conspirator. ,

t- -

Daniels WoiiH Add

Tp Pay of;Meft ijf;

The Nayal Militia

(Associated Prsss Br sTsval Badle Isrvlee)
WANII INOTOIS, Way ' 5

of the Navy Daniel recommended to
the limine naval affair committee yes
terdnv that the increase in pdy 01

navnl nailors of f5 a tjionth, which ha'
already been agreeoT upon, be eitende
to apply to the naval militia, the aava'
rescive iiml nsval volunteeVI. '. i

H'i retury Dtmiel also asked that th
committee iucludi in. the liU which i

now before congress provision for si-- '
mouths' psy for widows, ihildren anr
leK iiilent reliitives of; ofllci-r- :

ut retired euliHted men who may te ro
turned to active duty a consequenei
pf the war.

GERulAEI
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FAKITY I?

yjirrPTrn'lNTO COFFERS OF

TeiHtonsV despite' Their Pledges
- Seie Relief Ship Carrying

Supplies To Belgium

;V;.nr'
(AmcUW4 tm Bv Vvl Ale BsrvlM)

LONDON, May .5 The eontempt of
Germany for her promise and pledge,
her deflaace of International luw and

.ir eynlcel ditregu a for the oruinary
Jictatea of humanity have been agaia
demonstrated, aeeoruin to a Central
New . Agency despatch from Copen-
hagen, by her aeiiure of the Belgian
.elief (teamer Carmetta. .'

Not oaly did Germany violate her
tolema pledge when one of her raiders

ptured and .eonnacated, the vessel
carrying provision for Belgians
whom the kaiser's government ha
robbed and left to starve, but the
commander of the German vessel
arned the crew of the relief ship
id rift in the one a aea without provi
sion. '. .,

The German eallously ordered the
rew of the Belgian relief vessel to
eave the ship in two small boats. Thoy
vere not allowed to take with thnm a

rap of anything to eat, and to all
uea ror aasnitaaee to reach the distant
and a deaf ear waa turned.

For six days the unfortunate snilors
Kriijtgled reaeh some port before
hey .should perish of starvation,
"inally, after terrible auffering, they

reached the eoaat of Norway.
The Uertnan commander placed

pHze-r- aboard the conflseatcd relief
esael and Germany haa taken and de

voted to the use of her armies, in flat
violation of her'solemn pledge, the sup- -

ilie intended for the atarvinj Hol- -

Jiaaa.-- . .':.'!., .:.
, - -

PiliCE OF WHEAT

"
BREAKS HEAVILY

:

Vord of Food Control Movement
: By Washington and Ottawa
'i- Starts Big Slump

'Asseclaui ms By Baval Bsdlo Ssrvlc)
i'fcniCAGO. 'Way 4 Break from
seven and one-hal- f to twenty-on- cents

bushel on wheat caused scene ol
ild excitement in the bit; wheat
nter here today wheh the news came

hat a hill had been introduced by the
administration in Washington to rcga- -

ate food Bontrol in the. United Ktates.
'The farther announcement that Caa- -

da and., the United IStates will eo- -

iperate in ruling the coat of wheat on
be whole of the North American eon
inent added to the breaks in price In

the belief that with such strict govern- -

ent ' coutml the price would ' be
irotight down. Later the wheat re- -

tounded to within five cents of the
highest quotations on record. ,'

VI any Elements Throughout Em- -

pire Widely Opposed To

Chancellor's Policy

Aiociud Prsss By Bsval Badlo Bsrvlce)

COI'KNHAOr, May 6 Germany is
orn by factions that are radically at

variance as to the policy that should
be pursued in regard to the war. .

There is one clement which, not
launted by the steady aerie of reverses
uffered by the German, armies the past
werai months, demands that Germany
retain all the territory held '. by her
orces. Another group; while insisting
ipon territorial concessions by the era-nre'-

enemies, is willing to take Jeis
than tho " big annexatlouista" demand.

Opposed to these two elements fere
he advocates of a policy of ending the
var without indemnities and without
he annexation of aoy. territory not
ield by German at the beginning of
n war, .,.-.,-

..

All efforts on the part of the govern
nent to bring about harmony among
the various factions appear to have
(ailed. It appear probable that this
'.ituation will force Chancellor von
Sethmaan-Kollwe- to make a. further
statement of the terms uport whiib
jermany ia now willing to make peace.

Amsterdam reoorted veaterday . 4hat
'evolta took place in Berlin last week,
the .uprisings becoming so serious that
ha troop were called out and machine

lun were turned on the mobs, the
crowd being driven to submission.

, AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
(AsseeUtsd Brsss By Bsval Badl Barvle)

WAHHIXOTON, May aWTbe Bri )

tisb force on the western front are
now two weeks ahead of. the scheduln
laid out for them by the military lea-
der, anoordiog to a cablegram Foreign
Minister Balfour, who Is here with tho
BntiaVmisidn, received tolay

' ' f7tr Cboup.
Tin diseane.is o dangeiott' and

rpid in its development, thut every i

n.ltliur tt i fd n i ..Itil.lva alifiiiM llVH. I

pared for it. It ia Very risky to watt
until the attack of croup appears mid
hen aend for medicine and let the tibial
unr until it cau lit) obtaineM. Cham- -

Serlain 's Cnnirh Uemedy is prompt and
effectual and bus never beea known to,
ftiil in uhv i'fue. AIviiivh hnve h liottlii
n the liom For avle by all ilcaleis

Henson, Hmitli Co., iisiita for Hawaii.
Advertisement. .

'

MILLIONS POURING

Reports From Treasury DeparJ

ment Indicate That Rate of

Subscriptions Has Reached
Point of Twenty Million An Hour

(Aism1sU4 rsss By Bsval Bsdle rve)
ASHINGTON; May 5W Subscriptions to the

"Liberty Loan" bond issue ,
by

which the government proposes
to raise two billion dollars imme-

diately, and , five billions more
later . on through subsequent is-

sues, poured in all day yesterday
at the rate of nearly twenty mill-

ion dollars an hour. .

, The eagerness of the --people
throughout the country to sub-

scribe to the bonds and thereby
demonstrate their patriotism and
their rcadiiicss to aid the Nation
in its fiirht asrainst Prussianism
removed any lingering doubts as
to the attitude of the population
generally toward the war. It be-

came wrr,arent yesterday that the
two billion - dollar bond issue
would be oversubscribed by at
least oiie hundred per cent.' There
will, be no difficulty in financing
the country's war requirements,
and thi hug sums being raised
will not disturb American busi-
ness,' in the opinion of Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, follow-
ing a conference today with 70
of the leading bankers.. '

HEWWOLUlN

SVIR LY FORMING

N BLOODY MEXICO

Cientificos, and Legalistas Re-

ported To Be Fomenting
-- Revolt With Vina V

'' i" 'I'a : ' ; .s;:. .'

(Assoclsted ' jris By 'Wsval Badlo Bsrvlca)

. Eli PAtJO, May & Another revolu-

tion I 'being planned in blood-soake-

Mexico which for several year ha
:mhii. torn by war. Uove'rnment agent
here, are . authority for the. statement
that tho adherent of 'Taiicho" Villa,
the Ciuntifioo and Legaliita have com-

bined forces and are preparing to
launch a new revolt, with Villa a the
military leader and Lombard a pro-
visional president. It is planned to
make Guadalupe the provisional capit-

a,! of the, proposed new government.

KI. PASO, April 22 After hi vic
tories over tha.de facto governmodt
troops commanded by Gen.. Francisco
Murgdia, commander of the division of
the north, Villa haa opened neKOtration
with von r.ckburdt, the German mini
ter at Mexico City, to cooperate with
the Germans in Mexico lit war against
the 1 nitcd Htates. Thi information
waa received today by; state depart-
ment agont from sources in Mexico.

According to these reports, Villa (s
anxious for financial assistance to join
the Gcmans and fly the imperial stand-
ard. The bandit .; leader commands
about 3500 men. .' '

f

Carrunza official today issued a
bulletin to tho effect that General
Muruia bud practieally annihilated tb,e
entire Villa army ... in the Htnt pf
Chihiiahua.. This report is discredited
by United States government agents,
who have received report to 'the
contrary. According to their lnformh
tion Mur(juia wa decisively beaten bj
the bandits and driven northward. . r

With about tifiOO men, Murguia, af
rived in Juarea today.'' Hix train ar
rived from Cusaa Oraade and several
other tire due jo reach thet poat- to-

night., ; ,, '. '. : - ,

Murguia state that after hU vic
tory over Villa he ia vending hi troop
to Mootexuoia to reuew hia campaign
against the bandit from that point.

. -- . '..

SUBSTITUTE CLAUSE

FOR EMBARGO VOTE

a..iu.i-I- . tsiu.Muuioi ues nesincuon umy wviieri

Goods Are Reaching Foes
, , .,

, , .

i 4mm
(Asseelatsd Fr Br va) Blo inrte)

W AMU.NUTUN, Alay 4 liy a vote
of forty to thirty the senate thi after
iiuom madu a substitute-- : for the era
Jiaro cluuse iu the espionage bil) sng
getded by Presideiit Wilson. Tba pw
I'liiiixo'riilMiiituied rrlict the Prenl
dent 'a aiithority to plane, nu e'nibtiigi
mi cxiiorts only, wheh Americun good?
are believed lo be reaching the ruemy

J STEAFaERS

yiiiiGE(ia
VESSELS TO COAST

'
v..i

Contract Is About To Be Let
i To Company By the

' 4Government;
- '-- ' '. -

LURLINE WILL START WITH i

O.J. D.AHLERS FROM HILO

Preliminary Work: Fitting Ships
v For. Voyage, Is Now Urt-d- er

Way Here

Contracts to tow the olght'German
vessel In IfaWaii now in the posses-

sion of the United (States, to Han Fran-

cisco at once a re. about to .be signed
(if not already completed) between the
Matson Navigation Company ' and the
federal shipping board. , The (teamer
Lurline will, tow the O. J. D. Anlors,
aow in Uilo harbor to the', eoast, first
of the eifht to make the voyage.

The government will pay 240,000 to
the Matson company In all, or thirty
thousand dollar a vessel. ,

Work is being rushed on all the Ger
man vessol in. order to get them Teady
for aed, as when 'wrecked by their own
erew a moath before war was declar-
ed they were put in a eondition that
Hardly permit them - being , moved
from the wharf. The ateering geai
in particular .of ' almost every vessel
haa been rained, with tho exception,
in ome cases, of the hand ateeriug
gear.. .

The report that the steam schooner
Colombia belonging to tho federal ship-
ping board will tow two of the vessel
to ban 'Francisco baa been printed on
"onsiderabe authority. If this prove
correct later, it will indicate the Mat-io- n

Navigation. Company', eon tract
will have been reduced to that extent,
or by thirty thousand dollar a vessel.

All German vessels will be towed to
8an Francisco including th smaller
one, aa well a the ' big four", the
Atnera, rommern, Holsatia and. Jsetoa,

In addition to that, the Matson Nav
igation Company is aaid on cood aa
thority to be flgnring, at governmental
request, a a estiniate of the cost of tow
ing the Germsa vesels now ia Pago-P- a

go harbor to Ban Francisco. There are
two there, of which cne ia a sister ship
lo the Pommvrn and the other aa auxi-
liary schooner. imilar to the Uermcl,
now here.-- 's i -. ''..'' ,, f, j
" The, steamer Holsatia,, now at Pier
17 Vnd the Hetoa ht Pier 7, will at the
earliest opportunity, be d ota
the Intcr-Iflua- d Steam Navigation Com
pany' floating dock here.? Nothing
more-ra- ne done here tn that respect
than sc raping the bottom of the vei-el- .

They have three of four' years
trowth on them.' , They ar too large
to be lifted by. the dock, and their
bow and stern will be raised by al-
ternate operations. , t,It i npw conceded that the surveys
On the vessel to determine the work
thiit must be done to prepare thorn for
ictive service have boon comploted.
The government is giving gut no i

concerning the Work, and i,
n fact doing a great deal more than

the public ha ny idea of at present.'
In most cases the need of the ves-

sels will be cabled to Baa Francisco to
permit preparations for their repair to
oe wen aava need before their arrival.

CHINA WILL

(Associated Trass By Bsvaj' Bsdle asrvtos)
PKKINO. May 6 The, entrv of

China into the war against Germany is
expected oon, and ia believed to be in- -

"vitable. It is bkely that parliament
will be dissolved Without formal dee-aratu-

of hostilttiea. .

(AMoeistsd Tw Br Bsval, Badlo Bsrvtci)

CHICAGO, My 4 Field Marshal
Toffre, M. Vivian! and the other mem
ber of the French commission to the
United Htates arrived todnv and were
greeted on behalf of the city by Mayor
U':li:.. TT.i. n--t." iuwiw 4iaic. luouipson,

NOW TOSLACeS

If you are not willing to shoulder m
musket or do anything to help out tbe
country in this time of war all "pap'
souree ia the circuit court mav, be cut
away fron you, announced Judge Ash-for-

yesterday. There are always odd
little Jobs, remunerative ; times,
which .the court i willing to throw the
way, Qf, the amlcj .lyiiao, r)Ut , the
Vlc,kers,,' may nowiid out thut they
wil not bo counted uinog the favored
number,. . , ,

.',,';',', .!'- -'
BAlik CALL ISSlJED

(AasMlstad rress By Naval Bsdle Borvtcsl
HAN h'RANC I.ifr), May 4-- The ria

tional bank cull was lmed today as
of May 1.

'

.. ... ..

PETRO G RAD CRISIS "IIIIRF AH- - 1VTR

ALAR1.1S OFFICIALS

American ; Commissions Will Be

Rushed To the Assistance '

" '
of Liberal Government -

- ! . . ; ,

(AsseeUud. tn By Waval B rvtce)
WASHINGTON, May fr That the

ituation in Petrograd ia critical and
that the revolutionary govavnmf nt 1

ia argent . heed of support from the
Entente Allies' s the general Opinion
in official Circle here.' It was admit-
ted last aight that the new from the
81av capital haa caused great concern
in th minds" of administration leader,
and it waa stated that the work of
ending off the' commissions to aid in

the political reconstruction of Bussia,
at well ft in the reorganisation of her
railroads and' her economic conditions,
will be rushed with all possible speed.

Despatches from Petrograd last night
were most 'alarming. Yesterday after-
noon a huge demonstration against the
provisional government, marched along
the Nevsky Prospect, bearing banners
wita inscriptions eallinir for the' im
mediate dissolution of the liberal cabin-- ;

et, and the instant dismissiug of Karl
Milukoff, the Russian foreign, minis-
ter, ' Other banner bore inscriptions
which ftald "Down with the provisional
government.'; ; , ; , V. ..; .

Milukotr eame . out upon a balcony
and addressed the crowd, urging the
need for union in the face of the Ger-
man enemy and for putting patriotism
above party at mi crisis la the his
tory of the nation. Hia Word Were lis
tened too wib respect, and the crowd
melted away.

Although there were two Ale of
at the head of the procession, sol-

dier member of the duma united in
denouncing tho demonstration, as a
"German plot," and working men dele-
gate joined in declaring that the dem
onstration was the work of traitor. It
waa asserted that there ar only a few
soldier dissaffected toward the liberal
government, 'h ' ' : J .' "", s - , ; :.i

- Ite report from the Hlav city last
night declared that the whole of Petro-
grad ia in a turmoil, and that a num
ber .of oflieera and ne girl had been
killed in m clash with the populace.;

Even Influence of Wilffon's Appro--

': yal of the Clause Fails Tov
, li?-- SafeguarcT Section j t- -

(Asoelta'Bnts B Vfavsl Badlo BeVvlc)

WASBINttTON, May new
paper eensorship, which haa beea vigor-
ously objected to aa violating the Amer-
ican constitutional' principle of free
speech and a free press, waa blocked in
the house of representatives today. The
influence of Wilson' approval; oi the
newspaper censorship .. section of, the
espionage bill failed to save th section
and it was stricken' from the bill by a
vote of sao to 167. Later the house
voted 195 toj 183 to insert a new aee
tion, to make it necessary for the gov
ernment to show that publication of
prohibited- - .information had beea of
value to the enemy before the penaltiea
df the law can become effective,

WILL SEND HOSPITAL

Plans For Dispatching American
Troops To France Completed

(Associate Vrsss By Bsval Bsdle Service)
WASHINGTON. ' May 4 DeflnlU

plan have been completed for sending
United Htates army Imae hospital or
ganization. to the fighting front in
France. The detaila of the departure
of the orgaulaattona have not been dit
closed." ': -

Another niaasure of the government
further to link the American with the
English And French governments was
the. formal appointment today of the
Bank of . Knulaml and tho Bank of
France a correnjionilents of the United
8tatta r edoral iionerve lisuk, -

Nerves All On

as aervt
wear la a eause of
kidney weakness,

o i kidney trou
bla a eause of
nervousness. Aay
ode- who haa
comliinat ion- Of

backache nervous-
" 'a e s, blue,

headache. dis
pells, urinary lilt

and a tired, worn
feeling, would d
Well to try Doaa '
Backache Kidney

Pill. Thi safe, reliable remedy act
directly oti the kidney. It ia recom
mended by thousand: of people who
have bad relief from just auob troubles.
. "When Your Back la Lame
member theName," lon't aimply ak
for kidney reinedy-r-as- k ' distinctly foi
Doan' Backache Kidney Pills and
lake no other. . Doan' Backache Kid
ny P11U are sold by all druui'ists am
4ore-keepe- r at 60e box, (six boxes
K.!M) or will be mulled "i recxtpi u

ire by the . Holliwter ,Prua Co or
Benson,' Smith Co.. agent for the
Uawauan Inland.-- Advertisement.
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War Department Plan Provide

For the Creation of First Army
Numbering Five' Hundred and
Some Odd Thousand Men

''' '"'"tV i aaskaMsmaaw ' t

MANY AEROPLANE UNITS -
TO BE ORGANIZED SWIFTLY

All fiegutaV Officers'" and Many :

Men
.

Holding Commissions In

the National Guard To Be Pro-

moted As - Soon ,As Possible

(AelsU4 rrsss By Msvat Badla arvice)

w ASHTNGTON, May 5
Plans for the Creation of

ttie' first great' army - the United
States "Will raise in theWar with
Prussian ruthlossness,' are now
practically complete.' It was an
nounccd last night that the full

strength of the new army would
be 18,533 officers and 528,559
men. . : , l' ':-- :-

;Thla however does not Tell the
ull story,' for the national guard

will be increased tremendously if

the plans go through. It is un-

derstood that the guard when
completed up to war strength un-

der the proposed arrangements
will number 9,847 officers and
394,954 men. . , '

.

- ti all there are to, be eighteen
full strength divisions; which wilt
be supplemented by sixteen regi
ments of heavy artillery., ,

- : -

Following the first draft, the
total strength of the army will

be approximately 1,191,231 of
ficers and men. :u ,

It is planned indeed it will be
necessaryto promote all of the
regular officers now holding com-

missions, as well as many of the
guard officers who are found
capable of passing the examina-
tions which they will be given be-

fore receiving their commissions
in the new armies. '

The plans also include the
creation of eighty i additional
aeroplane squadrons, with a cor.
responding number of field hos
pitals, and twenty-tw- o field bak-
eries of the largest ; type. Ten
ambulance companies will also
be organized immediately.

E

(Assseistsd Press By Kaval Badl Bsrvle)
LONDON, May 5 A British de-

stroyer haa beea lost in the .British
(HiRnnel. , according to a .report made
publie last night. Ope officer- - and aixty
One enlist! men, are, ouneven o navv
'oat their lives. The destroyer struck
a mine which sent her to tho bottom.

... TEACHERS TO COLORS
(By Th Aasociatcd Press.)

POETI.AND, OBE., .April 17 A
eompauy .of Oregon, men school teach-ir- s

,may answer the rail to the colors.
Leon luForge, instructor in manual
training in the' Jefferson High Hchool
here baa called a meeting of all male
teacher and principal for the near
"uture at which the plan of forming a
ompany will be discussed and submit-- ;

ted. to tbe school board for approvnt.
Mr. laForge believe formation of inch
l company would prove an incentive
to .many itudenta to enlist,

,

D i i ,., . -- )

Haiti Prepares For
,

!

; War Against Germany
-

(Associated Pros by Naval Badlo
Bervlt a)

PORT AU PBINCK Haiti, May
5 Haiti is now exjiected to declare
war against 'Gerinany. President
Artiguonevo yeiter',HV scut, down a

.moHHHiie to tho Haitian congress do-- .
' inHiiding thnt war bo ' declared

Hlraiimt the knlMor. rtuch a declara-
tion would have more effect than
might be supposed, at Germany has
largo ' Interests in Haiti, which

' would be subject to eoizure in .tbe
event war was declared,

t . '. .i M
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EAT SIMPLY AliD

SAVEEVERYTIUiIG

Hawaii's Commission Named and
v';i jQrktKe

V' ' v'Vi True Americans ,

ASKS HOTELS TO CUT

V'. .sOUTl FANCY. DISHES

Urges ..Housewives To Buy Only

, v What Is Necessary and EH--'

;minate All Kitchen Waste

'"Appointed yesterday morning, meet
ing immediately afterwards, formula
Mug n general policy and issuing itrl
initial statement by noon, te new ter-'.- .

ritoriki .food commission, with aix out
of nine appointed, ia at work. '

v Governor Finkkara announced .that
'. the first ai members, of the commission

wonld be Jump D. Dole; chairman,
Charles (1. Boekus, Frank E. Blake,

.Richard Iters, Arthur K. Or.awa, and
. Joha Waterbouse. The remaining three
', meinbera of the commission are to be ep-- '

pointed from -- the other Inland, one
each to" represent the counfies of Ha-
waii, Maul and KanaU V v
; The .personnel of thei". commission
makes it the strongest governmental
body of the sort that baa been appoint-
ed under the administration of Uover-- :

nor Pinkbnra and many expressions of
t' confidence in ft have already been

mude, although the power of the com-

mission ia even greater than has yet
been Tealised. v'"1,"' "''v '' ..

- Strong Personnel
Mr, Dole, the chairman, la president

and manager of the Hawaiian Pineap-.- '
pie Company? Mr. Boekua, broker, ia a
butdnee man of many years' experience
ia Hawaii; Mr. Blake ii general mans--- '

fer of the Hawaiian Klectrie Company;
Mr, Ivers is secretary of C. Brewer ft
Co.; Mr. Osawa is a practising attor-- .
ney of high standing before the bar. an

: American of Japanese parentage,, and
Mr. Waterhouse ia treasurer of Alexan-- !

rter ft Baldwin. They have all been in
. public life in one 'way or another t
' various times, and ire all thoroughly
- conversant with the economic, situation
V of the Territory. , '. t , V
;' "The first meeting'waa held'yesterday

morning in the office of the 'Hawaiian
': Hugar Planters Association, Judd Build-

ing, Major Charles B. Lincoln who rep-
resents the army Interest in these

. problems heing, present The general
policies of. the commission were pot in
definite form,- ' general scheme of, r- -'

vganizntipnontUned. amini,preparations
, muds to take hold of the situation fin
record time; Vf. 'T V '

Dtxtrc Wide Cooperation ''A ':V
In an official statement the commission

later made plain that it waa seeking a
spirit of cooperation' with every mas,
woman and child no that ita proceed-
ings were to b pulille and shared in
by the ..entire Territory.- Its objects
according to the statement,' will be to
increase the production at foodstuffs,
with particular mention of stock feeds,
to reduce t nans portn ion requirements
between Hawaii and the mainland; and

' to prevent waste of food in' every kit-
chen of ., - . ; - u r

Ita . statement is full of meat. It
points out "tbuf the food reserves of
the world have been ' practically

and that unless prompt and ef
fective: aetion is taken towards cutting
down waste and increasing food produc
tion the inhabitants of all the allied
countries, including' the United States
and Including the-- Territory of Hawaii,
are likely to suffer serioue. restriction
in their food supplies. "y It adda, also,
that "it is difficult for the people df
Hawaii to realise, that the nation la
actually at war but it Is u fact, and
everything we do has a direct and posi-
tive influence upon future success."
Will Confer With Press . . i

The second meetlng'of the commis
sion will bs held at half past six this

"evening at the University Club. The
editors of all the newspapers in 'Hone
lulu. Including the English, Japanese,
Hawaiian, Chinese and Hawaiian press,
will meet with, the commission.,..

The campaign against wasta ia to be
one resjur-o- r the coinuiirtiia work.

The hotels may be asked to cut down
courses, t KxtraVagance that has the
object of pleasing the appetite rathet

. man sarierying it will be frowned
)oa.v The csiniislgn wlll ba carried

' into every private dwelling. ' r

. No cominixMion with such intimate re
lation to- all tin peopl and such power
ia enrorce its objects has aver been ap

, pointed in Hawaii. .., ,

Its oflirlul statement says;
Rcadr for Busineea . v

MThe eoiiutiitmian held its ilrst meet
ing this moruisg, organiied and has
sons over the eeasral situation regard
ing food produ tlon and conservation in

. the Territory and Is proceeding to earrr
out, to the beat of its ability, the duties
iinpoiwa upon n ny virtue of the eon
uiixsion given it by the Governor. I

'The work ef the commission dividof
itself into two parts, first the eonsor-vatio- n

of the food stuffs now available
in the Territory and socond the increase
of production. ,f i

' The, problem before the Territnr
of Hawaii is, to make ha little drain at
posmuie upon tua food supplies of tht
niRininmt wmcn are neeessnry for the

. feeding of America and her Allies, and
piitting as licht a burden as nnnHihln

' oir the transportation space available
irem uu niaiuiana. ; i , (;j .

' Transportation Prablema
"jn .addition to, our problem of

. trHnspnitsflon between the Islands and
me msin nni we nave the problem of
VHB.pnrnnT nn marketing food etuff

rr . the prions TaJBnds. '

It la th.e aim of the commission to
encourage or arrange for producing in- Hawaii as. much as possible of the

. feed stuffs fur anjiiiaJs which are' now.,

RED CROSSCIIARTER

rnmirn it i hi nl
ruKiiitu ai iiilu;

Big Isjahd Organizes Officially To

; Help Good Cause Charter";
i Membership Large' y

r 'H ' ,
' ' v ' :.

' (Mall Special' to Tha AdvwtiMT) '
, lilU), Uy 4 Th" Amerieatf fled

Cross Association of the Island of Ha-wai- i'

'''''; ' V-

This is tka official name of the first
Red. Cross Associatioa) ehantet to be
ofticially organised on the Island of
Hawaii, and the oreanlzatioa waa per
fected last' Wednesday 'evening at. a
mass meeting held in Mssonis Hnll,
at whUh Dr. A. T. Roll prMlded. The
meeting was a well attended ona and
many of Hilo'a prominent eitlsenf andj
their wives were present and enrolled
as members of the chapter, 'x '

There were several speakers, beside
geaeral discussion, ; during which'

questions were asked and answered.
Uoctor Kou Outlined the work to be
MCompliHhed by the nutses of the Red
Cross and told of how members could
learn to snake bandntes and use them,
and be also offered to teach' a elae
of Red Cross nurses,' ,':r ; ;j

Money Aleo- - Kecaeaary ';..',;''' '

.Richard ' Demlng,. t, of
the American Surety Company, who is
in charge of the breakwater work
here, also spoke at some length on tht
wflrk of A Red Cross chapter, hsvinr
bee son nested with one ia. New York.
He aseenruated the fact that the mis
Ing of money, to help' the central er- -

gnniaatlon, as well as the local chapter,
in emergency work and relief, vtss the
mate ttong. - r- - y..

It waa then decided to organize per
manently end the Rev. J.'KnoX Bod el
pastor of the LpiseoMl Cbnrch, wa
elected president, Doctor Boll, '

Mrs. ii H. Moses, secretary.
tad; U. A. Trnslow, of- -' the People
dank, treasurer. A beard of director?
consisting of ftfteen members, Isclnd- -

ng the elected ofticers, wilfbe named
by President Bodet'- . " ; '
Want Mora- Kembara ..:'.':

It was also decided te start a earn-isien--

enlarge: the membership of
the chapter and a membership eomralt- -

ee.was appointed Boll
with power to add to its number if
necessary, .j v ; ;

Amoag those who are charter mem
bers ef the. American Red" Cross Asso
ciation- - of the 'Island of Hawaii, are
Dr.. A. T.'Horiy Rev. George Langhton,
Mr . and ' M rs, H: D. Corbett, H.: ,'Ai
tvusldw, Mr. sB4 .Mrs B. H.v Moses
kiss Crura: P. Mosee," Miss Mary R
Moses, lira U, MerJ. lorbes, Laura E.
Vicars, Gladys C. NisolL Rebeeca-Bohn- -

enberg, Mias Ellen Bohnenberj, Mr. and
S4rs. SU f. M,osea,-Mr.- , and Mis. J.' R.
Zimmerman; Charle ' Andrews, iiim
Asjta Andrews, Rev. J., fCo Bodel
Kfv. JE, 0. da Kilva, ,Bev Father, Hu
Hert,. Oorg, Bobinsoa, (E.'1 & Bridge-
s' ate J. W Knsaell A. B. Costa,

Roll,. KlUa Osorioy Irns R. K. Kb
lai, Adelaide M. Wtibeter Luey de Mel
la, Mr. and Mra. WiUard H. Terry, MiaV

U1 I. M. Pserio Dr. C. U Stow, Edna
foiuuoa, Isabel. L. iRieboTdson, Mis
Franses Isabel 8. Herrao, Lenise
t. da'HUva, Mis. W, O. Hmith, L. B.
irown aad Qeorgo Cbblx'.' '' ' t

ai ported into' the--- 'Territory i Such
arge quantities. - J '. ... .,. .v ...

"The reommisaioa fully realises the
respoosibUitiea and powera delegated
it by the' law and appeals to sverj
man, woman and child in the Territory
o lend full support to the commission
ind to aid in every way possible in
carrying ont the suggestions and regit
laiions just may be. made by tb com
iiiNicm and which, will be made publu
froni time to time. ; . ' '

' "Tbe eomtniaslon also' baa the prob
tem of endeavoring' to assist all o,
those ' organiaatione and individual
who are now raising food crops or wh
desire to help In this line.
Each Has A, Share.' ,

: f'Tha eoaimissioa desires to impres-upo-

everyone the fact that every in
habitant of the Territory has his slian
as an ally in assisting and carrying th
present war to a successful conclusion
that the President of the .United Ktate
ha appealed to 4be country to aid ii
every waydn the eonsorvatiwa aad pro
(taction of , food stuffs; that Secretary
lAne has apealed to the Uovernoi o
this Territory to osa his every effort t
import f roru the mainland as little foot1
oa ioasible and to export to-t- main
bind as much food as can possibly be
spared froni our own consumption.

"The commission desirea to point out
that the food reserves-o- f the worlil
have- - been, practically exhausted, am'
tnat unless prompt and effective ac
tion is taken toward cutting down
waste nnd increasing food

'

productioii
the Inhabitants of all the allied eoun
tries, includisff the United States anf
ineludinfr tbo Territory oi Hawaii, are
likely to suffer serious restrictions in
their food snppllua.. (,

'
... :,''Must Face the racta '

"it is difficult for. the people of Ha
wait to ntaliae- - that the nation is ae
tuully at war but it is a fact ant
everything we do has 4 direct and poni
tive influence upon future success.

"The eerimiiasiea maker ajiecial ap-
peal to all hotel and restaurants t
reduce, so far as possible, the numltei
of courses 'and ths siae ef the portivni
served, ana tn every trar to-d- thtui
patriotic datv in eliminating all wu.ste
im iniut esiuiiisumenia , ' . '

"lae eoramisMioa particulurly ap-
peal to the Women' of the Territory
to see that every economy is exerciHed
in their kitohens and to aee thxt ne
food is bought which ia net needed und

!Uat no food ia eoeked Of served that
actually required, and actually

used at home.-- ' ,
: .'The aommisaian desires to bring to

Lben upon its problems the best thought
end brains of, the entire .Territory and

j will welcome suggestiona from any in-

divldnul in tho Territory which witi
tend to help secure the best result.

"The eouuniiMlon' imKla to everv
man, woman aad child of the Tor-ito- ry

to do his or her bit lu this iiatiouajl
'erlHia." ' . i
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PLANTERS WILL DE 71S(ED TO v

M HELP BUY RtV Y. Ml'C. X HOME

COMMITTEE REPORTS PROSPECT FOR RAISING NEEDED, HUN- -
; .DRED, THOUSAND DOLLARS EXCELLENT SUPERINTENDENT

vHgFVt;EXPlAlNSJUSr WHAT THE INSTITUTION WILL BE

ifl
9- -

' FORM OF PLEDGE , ,
'

, . Honolulu, Hawaii. 1917 '.'
.. The andersigned, in consideration ef the subscriptions of other sub-

scribers to the tund hereunder specified, and for the purpose of providing
a fund with which to purchase, construet and equip an Army and Wavy
Y. M. C A. in lKinolulu, Hawaii, hereby subscribes to said fund and
agree to pay, for said Purpose,. to the Army and 'Navy Department of
the Young Men's Christian Association of New .York Cijy, the sum of,

.. .....Dollars, a follows: v '
' One third June first, 1917$ one-thir- d January flrt,'l918; and one third

July first, 181N. 4 , ... , , .

(Signed). ...... ...v........i. f(
' Mske checks payable to the Army end Navy Y. M. C. A., and mail

them to J. R. Gait, Trensurer AdvClub Committee oa Army sud Nhvy.
Members of the committee are

LORRIN A. THURSTON, Chairman.
, (IKOKU RODlfcK ; - '

' , W. t. HMITH ' ' ; '

WA1.TKB F. tm.UNGHAM
" ' W. R. FAIBINOTON

MiAJ. KDWARIr CARPKNTtR, U. 8. Army '; "

UKUT. Bi T. TII.LEY, U. H. Navy.
' J. R. OAlT. Trensurer ' - . , .

t ; JAMKH A. IXjtiUHEKTY
KMIL A. BKRNDT . S

J. MOHTON BIGGS.

' Oeorg Rodiek, president of Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, and
a member of the Ad Club committee om Army and Navy, agrees to present)
a. request from the committee upon tiie association for funds.

- Bensa of a 'meeting of the committee held yesterday Moon was that the
Outlook, for raising the $100,000 needed
more rrom new York m excellent, i , '

J. B. Gait of the Hawaiian Trust Oompaay la elected treasurer of Ibet
committee to take cars' of contrlbutlona until turned aver te the International
Committee of the Y. M. C. A; , , ) ; ..

W. A, Horn, supervising superintendent of the Y. M. 0. A., in charge for
the International Committee of the Honolulu ampaiga, tells what he win do
with the money when it has been banked. ( i

No dues, no initiation fees, no
men s ciud, aa nearly ssir .supporting aa possible, nut wivn aa obligations
guaranteed by the parent organisation in New York. This is what the Army
and Navy T. M. C. A. will be. ; ' - .

-- a i.,

Rodiek, president. of the
Hawaiian 8ugnr Planters Asso-
ciation and of 11.

Hack feld ft Co.. was antminted vestes- -

day. by the Ad Club Committee oh
Army and Navy to propose te the as-

sociation a contribution toward . the
fund being raised by the committee, for
purchase of the Royal Hawaiian hotel
property, '

MftJ. Edward Carpenter, Coast Artil-
lery Corps, sat with the committee far
ine nm time as a member representing
the Army. Lieutenant Tilley, aide tu
Captain Clark, commandant of the Un-
ited States naval station at Pearl Har-
bor, will represent the Navy. Ha waa
absent- from the committee 'meeting
held yesterday noon. v - i

w. A. Born, supervising superinten
dent of the Y. M. C. Av Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton and W B. Farrington were named a
committee in charge oi publicity - ., f

The business of the meetingr waa to
act on the report of a subcommittee on
finance What the member wanted to
hear- waa how' much money had been
pledged, now wucn. was in eight, nJ
what step were being token to raise it.

, Mr. i sorstoa reported for the. sub
committee,,. ;Te city aad been, thot- -

Highly
( canvassed, not. . actually, from

door-t- o door, tut aa a field, and a list
had been drawn up which fll naturally
into three, divisions those who 'might
oo relied on for relatively Jurge eontrj -

but ions, thiosa! for averalra contributions
ind those lot relatively small contnbu- -

tioaa ii., v V ...

No orcrsniaed effort had heen niila to
ugn up the individuals and firms on tho
ist but many of them bad been spoken

to tentntivel .n.1 il.. Min. t..
neon an.aeoimcrinir h. fh .nmrnltt

Mr. Rodiek made the-- point that he
hould like to have something in writ

ing to lay before' the directors of tlM
H. 8. P. A. Other eotnorations. assoeii- -

tions and bqsiaesa houses, it waa eoa
teded, would feel the .same-way- . They
'11 wontd want something fer the. rec
ord , .; v :, ....;.'. '

Sircular Lettet of Explanation
Accordingly, Mr. Tbnrston submitted

s first draft of a circular letter, eetting
rorta wnat the par pose of the commit-
tee ie and how it is going about its
work. The purport of the letter waa ap-
proved, but certain changes Vers eua- -

gested aad Mr. Thurston, as ohairmaa,
thei ottt'7i.tbthe advlooof any Other tbo

committee on whom he might call,
bmphusis was'lsid in the letter on

the fact, that all contributions will be
voluntary. The effort la to avoid any
tuggeetion Of assessment,. ; - .. n

Botdlora May Aid, Too ,
At the suggestion ef an army man

wheee name waa not aiven. Ueaeral
Strong had been." asked if ho believed
(ifneere and- - enlisted men themselves
ahould be giVea an opportunity te eon-tribu-

toward the fund of $100,000
which ia being raised.. The . general
thought it would be an excellent idea,
and will communicate to all regimental
commanders, Instructing them to pre-
sent the matter to their eommande-- f
uot as even a veiled solicitation, but
limply as an opportunity wliiek wna,
might think ongtit not to be withheld.
That was the attitude taken by the au-
thor of (he suggestion. , j.

Beginning Monda , - the committee
will go out actively after subscriptions.
It has surveyed the- - field, it knows what
esa be done, the task remaining ia to
do. One hundred thousand dullurs must
be raised by; next, Thursday.
New York Tej Knew Friday
r

The advisory' eommittee of tbo gen
ralorganisation ia sitting now in New

York and ' must ' fee" iaformed Friday
morning what ere the prospects. If tht
Ad Club committee " here ' can say
through Mr. , Horn, 'We hnve-'thi-

much signed up, sii4 the rest of the
hundred thousand - ia assured, " thea
Ijlew York will assign the supplemen-
tary 175)00 noeded. '

It was the sens of the committee
that success wa certain, but thut

hard work by all the mem-
ber wa demanded. Tho idea muat
not go out that, just because tile com
mittee bad confidence In itself and was
encouraged by the good will It had en-

countered. It task had been accom-
plished and the niouey was all in. As a

to assure a contribution of 9176,000

social or religious requirements. Just a)

mntter of fact, all the work s stit
to do, and there was very little time it
which to 'do It. Accomplishment that
far had been conflntd to a prelimlnnrj
survey.!-.'-

,
;.. :. ?.,

Assumea It la Done .' .

It ia the realization of this opportu-
nity arhicb has stimulated the commit-
tee to. go out .so confidently for

aad it's justification of their
Imagination and their insight that is
bringing in the results. Mr. Horn is
so well pleased with them that he be
lie vb aa announcement will be made
Momlay, showing, Just what has been
done-snd- - whirt remains1 to do.

. Ko Mr. Hswi fcisaumed yesterdav that
it all had been done and went on to
talk about the future,

In the first place, the project is not
to build another Y. M. C. A. across the
street from the one already existing,
bat to. establish; a slab for officers and
enlisted men. ,' -

Uniform Admit Bearer , '
There are no aociol or teliirinus re

quirements. The uniform is the only
card ef admission, needed. High. Pri-
vate Jones may have beea in very poor
favor with his commanding officer last
week- - That makes ao. difference. If
he wants tn enjoy-th- e comforts of the
club, all ' the more reason .; that he
should be given the chance.,: He's tin

, fellow who has to straighten himsell
' out in the end. Nobody else can du

lor'aim. . .

' There are no admission fees or dues.
"" pays- as u goes ror wnat lie

uses. It's an a la carte dinner. If .tin
Uolonel nnds tiie club Convenient, he'i
m welcome as the corporal but he can

1 rmf -
vonveiuences ana Amusements

I t I. a. : I s a s - a lluB ouseniepi in om locaera wnen
en n keep their clothes. On

' the first floor, there will . be lobbies
reeding rooms, billiard rooms, and
writing rooms.

An open uir gymnasium will be built
with courts for volley-ball- , hand ball'
and other games. Kohtier's don't need
gymnusium clannes,, but tbey welcome
games ot atrengtb, speed and skill
Football, biiaeliall and other teams will
be organ ised and trained.'

ITpatuirH wiU be dormitories. Foi
this the muin building and the court
oiiening on Alakea Htreet lend them
selves admirably. Tbe-eonr- opening
on lieretuma mreet probably will bi
renteil until the demand for quarter
Is greuti-- r Hutu la now anticipated.

mere win be no restaurant.
- . mar;;;;

get a hot cus and at sandwich in
hurry in the morn in ir. but the Armv
aud Navy Y. M. C. A. will not coin
iicte uitli locsl (estaurants. -

Ttibuvco will not bu sold. Men mu
smoke, but they must buy their smoket
outside.
Not s Charity Affair '

In addition to tbo central orgonizs-tion,

there w ill be feeders established
ut Kamehameha, Feurl Harbor, Hcho-Hel-

and Slmfter. Ip course of time
these brnpehea may, develop strength
enongh to repjre building and equip
ment of their own at 'the posts. The
stronger they grow the more they will
help the pnreht establishment.

Kxpi-sm-- s for the. first year are es-
timated ut 7,500 and income-fro- sll
sources at 14,0H. Tho deficit will be
nsMiimed by the International Commit
tee and paid out of the ineume from
the eii.l..H iiii-n- t fund of 1,41.1,013. 72
crested for thut very purpose.

As nearly 11s possible, the institution
will be mude wlf supporting.' It isn't
vliurity. ( .r, , -

BADLY BURNED
In try'iig to extinguish the flamos by

soaie tro beciiinir.g' ignited, early
yesterdiiy morning, a man named Imu-- (

'H receive.! tlrst degree burns oa his
biyids snd the lower part of bis body.
He wps lukcn to Queen's Hospital. The
lujiurcd inuti reside ut HH Kmma
Btreet. . ..-

4, ..
' Bolil as the turnip routs appear, they
contain on ho eve rage about eighty
nine per cent of wnter, or a trifle more
than is found in whole milk. The flavor
of tho turnip, like that of ita rela
tives,, the ciililiiige and the radish, ia
dun priueipully to compounds of sul -

iiliur. which are ao volatile that when
turnips urn fed to cows these com- -

pounds puxs into the milk and give
it au uumiatakeable flavor.

v.-

HonoluluWHolesalePrtSdtfceMa'rKef
: ;:' Quotations '

,
'

I r

MOD BY THB
Wholesale Only. MARUTINO

"', i

BMAli OON8TTMEES OANTOX- BUY' At THESE PRICES
Island- butter, lb. eartenn . .40

sehsct,' rlor. HA- - sn ..... M
Hggn, No. I, doe, .40

duck, don. . . M
Yeong roosters, lb. . . .42 to .43

VEOETABLB AND PRODUCB
'

.O.T to Ml Rice.' Haw. seed, ewtBeans, string, green .
Beans, string, wax, green . J)$ to X)7

Beans, Lima jn pod ...... .....
Beans,' Maul red '. None
Beans, Calico, ewt. ..... None
Beans, 8mall white .... . ...... None
Peas; dry. Is. fwt. None '

Beet, doa. bnacbea ....... JIO
Carrota. doa.' bunches . . .40
CabljAge, ewt ........... 3.00 po 3.&0
Corn, sweet 10U eara Nona'
Corn, Haw. am. yel . . . Nona'
Corn, Haw. Ig. yel . , . .. None Caeambera, doa.

. . Pumpkins, lb.
FRUIT --

... to M Limes, 100 .....
.73 to L00 Plneapplea, ewt.

Kice, Jap. seed, twt

Rananas, Chinese, Im. . . . ,

Bananas, Cooking, bu. ...
r igs, iuu ..... m .. . 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .IB'

Cattle and cheep are ''not bonght at'
live weight. They are slaughtered and
paid for oa a dressed weight basis. I '

. DaV88U IMA1B
.",.. .13 .14 Mutton, lb, '.
,. .13 .14 Pork, .

HIDES, WET BAX.TED .

. ,10 Kips, ib. .
ilWOoat, white".

.............18-'.:.---
9wn

Beef, lb. . ......
Vear, lb. . . . .

flteer, No. 1, lb.
dteer, No. 2, lb.
dteer, hair slip .

The following are quotatlona oa feed.f.
Corny am.. yet,-to- 81.00 '

Corn. Iff. vol.. ten ....... . i .. ou.im
Corn, ciaeked, too 82.08
Bran ton ,,..... . 54.00 ST.M
Barley, ton ..i.. . 70.00 to 72.00

icratck food, ton . . 90X0 to 95.00 -

WEEKLY MARKET
Eggs have aot advanced for tKe past

hree weeka and a' creat knt shlah

poultry raisers are disposing of their
dock in order to avoid the hlch cost
feed.1 The 'demand for poultry is good.

All grower who have ealieo or red
leans hand ahould reserve them for
iced and not use' them for foodS. ''The
division ,1a having'more calls for the
beans than 4t can supply. - t

Do not slaughter hog that weigh less
;haa, 100 pounds simply to get awiy
(torn th: high v cost of feed, f Kithor
also your .owe feed sell tnsmv to

jorse one who win ana taerepy seep up
nie'TJork nrodactiou of the Island.
Fhere will be a great scarcity of hogs
in a few months if the producer hill
off the' young at thio time. ;.)

The price f beef has advanced one
4snt a pound daring the week aad it ia
tikelv that the-pric- e of pork will ad
vance still more.-- . Mutton aad ysa), havia
also advssced. ,.

T

.

Reported. Tp Be AMtng Walloons

, InJheir Spparaist Activities j.

AMSTERDAM, 'Nerh'erIoS April
!5 Aspirations of the Flemish popnl-lio- n

toward' natioriallfy- - or an' adminia-tratio- a

eeparate from the Walloons,
vhlch appear to ' be ' fostered by the
lerman "govef nenent ar - Bet ' forth la

1 maniffsta adopted recent eon-entl-

oti tho ffactivhrt?'
f'lerolsh leader. ' This movement to
eparat the twd mcerf now composing
he. Belgiae nation 1a frowned upon by

King Albert and ia derided in the Bel-
gian circles la Holland. ;, ' .

' i
The convention organised an execu-

tive committee and conferred upon it
the title of the "Council ef Pleaders.'
I his council is to dent with all quasttoas
of a seeml, pohtieal and economic aa
lure relating to the futnre , . tho
flemiab people.- ''.;. ,t t

' ' New. er: never, mast, th Flemings
ecu re their national liberation,'?' de-lar-

the' manifesto? drawn up In, the
onvention. ft We demand thai the na-1- 0

aal tights of the, Flemings shall be
ecogniaed aad guaranteed at the com-

ing peace congress te demand that
.11 measqiee leading to ; the fall

in our ona language of the
Flemish nationality; shall be fixed and
;uuraateed ia - the international ar-
rangement ot the pelitUal relations qf
Kuropenr states in the coming pease
reaties. W) may no longer suffer that
be Belglaa atato shaU set itself to rub

tho KlemiHb people of its mother tongue
and Frenchify U.'!

IAPANESE IS CUT BY

A Japanese whose name could not be
ascertained,' waa last night take to the
wiergnacy hospital, suffering from ,a
aerioua cut la the upper part of hi a
iKHiy, nnicteg by a fullow-eountryma-

The injured man Was working with
a number ef others fof Ueorge Ysniadn,
at Kahala. Yesterday thtr. was 'a
celebration of some kind and all hand
ar auid to have got very drunk.- In.1 a. a.

M- -rr wcansoif ono upane.e
1! fa s.a . V!n I

nui'iu ai Twmm iuarrviiog, irom BIS rigSt
ahouldrr, across, the1 spine; and round
10 ine omer sbouiaer, InCirtinn a
wound la places J aa inch and a half
deep. . '. .. -

The ambulance phoned for sd
the Injured men brought to town. At
the emergency hospital hi wound was

. seweq up anu wae then removed t 0
Queen 'a Hospital. '. ' .'

The man who did the cutting is siiid
to bave fled immediately after the
deed.

J.- !. '

tltattTOXlAi. i , .

DIVIAION May 4, 1917.
" : -
Hens, lb. . .30. to .33
Turkeys ' lb". ' .. . . .45
Ducks, Muse. IU .. ; .2H to" 10
Ducks, Pekin, lb . . . . .28 to .30-....-

...

Ducks, Haw, dot. . 0.7B

7.00 to 7.25
PeamH, lb, vn .....None
lHanats,'.! Ig. . .. i. None
Breen-pepper- e, bell . M tq .07
Green peppers, rhill . .'4 .06
Potetoes) Is. 1. 4.60
FWaoea, sweet, ewt. i .eo 1.70
Potatoes, sweet, red, ewt. ...... 1.78
Taro, ewt. . . .90 to 1.10
Tare, bonch ...i .15
Tomatoee i 12 to slS
Oreen peae. ....... None

40 to .50
.0114 to .01 H

.' S i

....75 to 1.00
,.i 1JW

PapalaS, lb. . , .02
Htrawberriee . IS M iO

LrVZBTOCnt., ... t . .. ,.

Hogs, vw to 150 lbs. ... .13 te .14
Hogs, J 50 and over . , 10 to .13

. None. . .

.20

' ,.
to

to lb.

. .......

.

to

LETTER

of

op

or,

at

wa

to

v - ;

"V.18 toJ8

...... JO
0 to 10

o. b. Bonolalu:
Oats, ton ....... .V 79.00
vr nesi, ion-- . . 100.00 to 105.00
Middling, ton . . 70.00 to 75.00
Hay, wheat . .. 43.00

.
to 49.00

Hay, Alfafa . illUI
- : W ' 1

From the quantity of vegetable eeed
im th '? '

weeke there will be a great surplus
shortly for which there will be no mat
kst. All those who have aa much s
a quarter of an acre, ta plant ahould
put in such Crops a dried beana. pe
tatoee or sweet potatoes. Beana will
probably ' be the aafest. Poultrymen
should .plant either pigeon, peaa
aorchiim.s- - --' . .

' Ijarce Quantities of fiebl1 seed tat
both, human food and stock feed ehoukl
begin to arrive by the next boat and V
this Territory is to become anywben
near self supporting mch larger area
Will hv tq be planted.. . Under a re
cent act ''Of the legislature the division
ia given fgouu who wnica 10 pureoas
seed t be-sol-d at cost to all who apptt
for same..' Every man who-ca- n prepam
as inach a few square' yard, should
plant --som crop for which he it aa
an red-- mavket (4 be can no roneum It
at hoeme. 'i X..T. IXlNGLtr, --1

';. l i n , i esperiateadent. j

Marketinig:Y Division :

f'-fit- '" v'' i ,A v

is .Meeting tieavy
Demaoa. For Seeds
' At "the present time thete1 ia fk'ua
uSusl demand-fo- r aeeda and plant oi
food, producing., crop. r aaoay , are i
quirinu where certain - aeeda . can be
sevured. A supply of vogetabla. aeeda
of all the standard, wartetiea which nr
known to succeed in Hawaii la- beidg
kept on hand for sal by the terntoria
marketing division ad .by many of the
gtueery aad other stores In Honolulu
The demand has been so brisk that it J.
probable that ail) eld' .aeeda have lent
ago beea used and seeds, now offarw
for sale may be expected; to be th
freshest obtainable , in ,. the mainlauc
aiarkets. .'. i .' .',"

The territorial marketlpg division la
also carryiag at the present time
supply of baqaaa shoots of , the mott
reliable varieties. The .marketing djvi
pi on will also accept order for euttisgs
of sweet potatoes ana when n sumctee
number ot orders bave accumulated
iustify it a quantity will be secured
nutet the demand of these Who' requl
them for planting.. '

.;,
'

The United States experlmeat sta
tion is also aasiaiag in the matter of
pruvidiug certain aeeda and plantr
which can not he readily -- ..secured
through dealers. Tb papava seeds and
iiigeou pea seeds , may be 'obtained
through the mails oa written .applies
tion to the station. On Wednesduv
afternoons only between-th- hours ef
one and four certain pianta are being
distributed a follow t papaya, plant
not to exceed four; - roattile plants, net
to exceed fourr" cassava 'cuttings, red
variety, not to exees a ten cutting
easHnva cuttings, white variety ant t
exceed ten Cntrisgs;' tuber' of editde
canna not to exceeo ave tubers.- - N(
applications for theee' ar taken in ai
vsnee and no reservations can be mad)
but those who apply-i- person or by
mearenger will be served so long aa the
snppry lasts. '. -- ' i

Applicants from - the other Island
will.be supplied with seeds and cutting- -

by mail where the package does nt
exceed four pounds tn weight.

WOUNDED BY HOSE
Purina tiie Vie" "at'fiarle Kkiiewa'i

ho.ise or Hchool street 'early yesterday
morning, a section 'of aese beeane ua
joiiitiv) and while A'. M 1 Hewitt Vs
et..iiintiHg to hold ' it down, the nd
flew up snd the metal ennpKng struck
lim mll1,.r the left eye, InBretliig

' wiiurxl which was dressed at the emer
geiK y hospital.

a oood suxb roa Tim hom:
Make it a rule ef your home to el

uiiVM keep on hand a bottle of Cham'
1 ..1 In i 11 ' Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy a a .afeguard against bowel
coinplainta. It a way curee promptly

"," '7''"''" i without It. For
ihIu by . Benson, Bmlth

U.I., agent. for Hawaii. Adver -

, tiseiueut.

CAHDIDATES OFF

i

IK
,Tnm i nrtiiT rt nil
riKinuiUAiiu

Both Parties Rest From Their
....Labor But Get Ready Tq

(pprtfinitt Campaign

BIMARY ELECTIONS HOT '

rlifilUN THE, OTHER ISLANDS

Many Warm Contests For Offices
... ,aru. More Even Warmer

Are.Promised. . -

Meeting of the past week have been
very well attended, last Saturday' ral- - '

ly et Detnoerate et Asia Fark, especial
ly so. The Bourbons had the Boyal Ha-
waiian Band piny before' their meeting
on Baturday night, aad the Bepublicana
have goae them one better by Woring
the band to play at tonight's meeting
ai ' the ; Waipilnpilo pump, and at to
morrow night a meeting at .Liliuoka-Isn- f

Bchool.
The primary election campaign i on

n all the various counties of the Ter-- '
ritory and most of the various office
that are to be filled are being vigor-
ously contended for. Honolulu ie the
Only place that electa a' mayor, and this

ity baa pleaty to choose among, there '

jeing two republican and two Demo
cratic candidates, and one who Is run
ning on the "Lahui" ticket. But ia
each ef the counties there are to be
chosen candidates for sheriff, auditor,
attorney, treasuref and clerk, in addi-
tion do the .supervisors, '

Honolulu hss fifty candidates before
the primaries, Kauai eighteen and Ha-
waii thirty-three- . No reports have
'kieen received from Maui, and the Maui
papers of the past week fail to mention
the namee ef the various candidates.

k mere csme near being only thirty
.anoMUicee on tse Big island, for just
before midnight of April LTl, when the
lets dosed. County Clerk A. A. Hapal'
liaeovered that fimr of the nominations
aad- - nwt bees figwed by the candidates.
I hey had to be signed by midnight or
e abrown out. The men were badly

leathered, hut Hnpsl .managed to get
hree of them: on the - telenhona and
hey' rushed to' the office and signed.
ne man fkihid . and .is : eonsequeatly
ut of the race. .

ig Island Oandidatea " : '
;

The Big" Island list of candidates is:
' rlupervlsor-atdarge-pavi- d Baker,
tJaVid It. Fwaliknf Democrat; Bamuel
fSernhnnav aamea UkIawIh-- Norman K. '

.rymh .Bepubliuana. '

Couhty- - Wheriff Wa! K, Keolanui,
mn K."BaaP Bpeblir4iiia. .

younty Ulsrfc A, A. Hswi, tieo. K.
Lowe, Republicans.. ;

'
, . ,

County Andwnr fiamael U. Biiencer.
Bepublieaxvr )'-- ri; - . ..-

Coupty, Attufpsy V. U., Beerv
iubUanK ( vJt! ;';-'- ..

County .treasurer Charles H. Swain,
lejpubiican.:,. . '. ,'' .,'..
; Auperviaor Fjut Hawaii C. H. Ahl-i- n

Atonn, WilUam H..Barringer, A; M.
abrinha. Bam Hsina, John K. Kai,

Henry B. Kukpaa, .William Laeha,
Kugene H Lyman,. Henry 3. I.yman, W.
... Todd, Kepuulicnnsi . Charles J.

Ueore, Benjamin Hose, Democrats.
' Bupervlsora Wast, Hawaii Arthur
V. AkioV, James. A ho. Philip Haae.
David K. Kaupiko, Joseph N. Koouioa,
Hobert K. Naipo, Bepublieane; William
li . Kalaiwaa,-- - ttemoe.rnt: Julian K,
Vwinm Nmi.fM.,tiMa - ' .

larden Island Ida .. '.

4 Those on Kauai. who hoie"for the
velea of their fellow citixena are:

uparrlsors;
Waimen Th, Brandt,
Koloa,,, .

Libue ,
'HaaaM

Kswaihnu

Sheriff:
Auditor:

Vttotoey: ', ,;',

freasurert -

County Clerk f

W. Ik McBryde,
H. D. Wishard,

hlenefeglin,
Jo Modrigues, '

Joe' Bettencourt, '.,

Don llano, .,
Fred ' Msudes,
Louis Hanohauo, ' '

j
Wm. Heary Bice,

Xsser,
Ban Kaahii, : -
tau Kaeo, ,.:

A. O. - Knulukou, .
C. a Chandler, i '

J. M. Kaneakua, ;
''.'."'-- , " . K. U. Ahaaa,

..: .';:., '.V Jame K. Kula.
: All of them are Bepublicana except
Hanohaae aad Chandler.

The candidates at the primaries K
the City aad County of Honolulu, V
Hat of which, has boea published pre
ouslv in Tho Advertiaer, are: ,,, ,

Mayor-TJob- n.- Ct Laue nnd J.
Chihen, Republican; Joaeph, J. Feru
Clareaew D.. I'riugle," Dmocratie,
imvid K. Kaaaulelio, lhui.

Ckty and County Clerk David
Republican; John M. Bright,

Democratic..-- ,
. Bheriff Kilwnrd Hopkins and Juliu

11. Wise, Republican Charlea H. Buse,
Democratic....' . ,

Treasurer-D- . Im Conkling, Bepub- -

llcan; Juliu W, Asi-h- , Demur ratie.
Auditor Jnme I(i,kiudl and reward ;

Woodward.. Republican; Albin Blom,
Denioeratle, .

City . and Countv Attorney Arthur
M. Brown, Republican; Joseph Light- - '"
foot, Democratic. ' .

Buiiervisors-Repuhiiea- n: E. A. Mott-Smit-

Archie R. Kahele, Pnmuel A.
Jenkins, Charles Holoua, Charles N. Ar-
nold, 'Daniol Logans Rlgar Henriques,
Robert Horner, Joseph l.nls, William, C.
Achl, Ben Holllnger, William Larsen,
W. It. Hooge, J. Ashman Beaveo, Harry
A. Franson, John B. Enos, F. Barney
Joy, Charles II. Rollina, William Ahia.
liemocrstici John Mark ham. BMinuel
llten Hrry Ju4,n i1(,ru-- rt M. Avres,

.leha.T. Carey, William 11. McClellan
Hugo Kane, O. W. K. Kauim.haole

IIfcljauie II, i'iwrn, Frank- - C Buuvva.liMi'
.losse Ululhi. '. Uri. John Makia
Jeuae 1', Makaliiau'



HOilflUim PAPERS?

- PROMISE SUPPORT

cor,ir,iissio:i plan

English Japanese Portuguese
and Korean Cress Represent

r
; ed At Big Meeting

CHAIRMAN DOLE ASKS AID

OF ALL IN THE TERRITORY

Admits That Mistakes May Be

Made, In Work ot Conserv- -

infl the Food Supply

i lie cooperation 01 me press 01

Honolulu was pledged to the ter-

ritorial food commission last

night at a dinner-meetin- g held at

the University uuh, at wnicn
editors of English, Japanese Por-

tuguese and Korean naoers met
with Chairman Dole and Maior
Lincoln and discussed the first and
most necessary "war measure'
before ' the people of these Isl-.an-

The Chinese and Hawaiian
editors who had been invited were
unable to attend, but it was felt

that their cooperation might very
well be taken for granted.
"'Mr.' finl evr1nJn1 that the

commission had to make its own
precedents as it proceeded and ap-

preciated the fact that in the task
before it there would undoubted-
ly be mistakes, made a well as

the press to do its big part in the
work, appreciating the fact that
in ,thi9 work the cooperation of
the press is essential to success.
;!"Ve are always open to sugges-

tion," he' aaid "and we look to
the press hot only, to help us
when we are proceeding correctly
but to point it put o us if we are
making mistakes? We, will wel-

come suggestions from any quar-
ter and want the press and pub-

lic fully to understand that' we
will be attempting to perform the
patriotic work entrusted to us to

. the very best of our ability.
These Island are today facing wai

conditio end. we have been urged la
tbe general message of the President
knd ia the special request of th secre-
tary of the interior to make thee Is-

lands ai aearly ai they
tin be made, at tha same time sueed- -

Jag up , production for ' export. We
wax bow 10 grew mora iooa tor our
elves and for our' lire stock la order

to, eat down the imports from the mait-lea-

of food that will be available for
our Alliea la Europe if we can do with-
out It. At the aame time vfe want to
do nothing that wilt interfere la the

' leant with tha production of eager, be-
cause that ia one. of the amentia! food
needed by our own people oa the maia
land and by our alliea.
l .''Our eommiaaioa, which haa very
wide power, ataadn for the democrats
way of meeting a aituatioa that ia be

a ing met in aa autocratic way amongst
our enemiee. We are a committee ,ea
thorixed by an act of the legislature
elected by the people, and ia that way
ve' represent the neonle of HawaiL We
have beea named under that act by the
Governor, who represents the federal
government here. Thua we do not feel
that wa are aa arbitrary body, to fare
rules b the people, but that wa are a

carry out what are certainly the petrl
otic deeirea of the loyal Amerieana of
the Territory.' -

Ia general terms, Mr. .Dole - and
Major Lincoln outlined what pleas the
committee haa been able to dieeuse In
the few houra since e :Organiatioa
the very outlining of theae plana giving
an idea of the wide aeope of the com
oiittec'a work. Questions of , land am'
water transportation, question or
marketing food product, question ot
the elimination of wast ia the mattei
f transportation to market and of de

livery t a ultimate' consumers, question'
of systematizing production in order tt
prevent glutted marketa altaraatlnr

; with bare marketa, question of good
roada, cold storage, kitchen supervision
and substitute food,, all are included
among the. problems to be faced, and
some of them faced immediately. '

'"The matter of increased production
or iooa is somemiog isai nan to d
taken up without ondue, haste," said
Major Lincoln, "but the' matter of
food conservation is something that can
be started by every women in Hewai
on Monday morning., And it. is jus
a necessary to save as it is to pro
duee, perhaps more so. Every house
wife eaa sea to it tbat waste ia food-
stuff Is eliminated. She can start in
immediately to substituting Hawaiian
grow a foods for some of the imported
fomls. ' Sweet potatoes can be substi-
tuted fof white potatoes many times
mora then haa been the ease. Tbe nc
ot rananss as a vegetable can do mum
plied rnsnv time Tfc (H

courses can be cut with advantage."
This matter of conserving the food

tnrf'v is t be "esentM to worB
of tha community aa their first patri
otic duty, while the hotel, restaurants
bud clubs are to be asked to cut their

ALOHA MM E

BEGINS THIS WEEK

Plans Ontie Balked By Wreck of

Maui Will Be Carried
;.Out Now

The proposed pilgrimage of the Aloha
Temple, which was to have taken place

last month, but was postponed owing to
the fact that they were unable to se-

cure transportation, is on again. The

date of the departure according to pres-

ent plans la May 10.

The following letter has been mailed

to all members of tha Temple, and ia it-

self self explanatory. The invitation
to join thia pilgrimage is extended to

al local Sbrinera other tHun moinbeia

if Aloha Temple, and to all visiting
Shriners aa well,.,

"This ia not a ease of the highest
bidder being tha purchaser, but one
thing is certain all nobles who do not
join the pilgrimage will regret it a
long as they will be permitted to live
in this oasis. '

"We attempted to pay our nobles on
the Ixland of Hawaii a visit during tbe
month of April. ' Unfortunately, we
chose Friday, the 13. We are not sure
that thia ia what canned the Inter la
and stenmahip Maul to go on the rocks,
but they advised hey were unable to
take us on aeeount of this infutunote
accident. .'

"At eleven o'cloock Saturday morn
ng, we will assemble at the Masonic

Temple where we will confer the first
veetion of J our - ceremony '..mcheon
will be served immediately following
this, after which we will assemble for
parade; parading the nool-'- s and cno
hdatea through tbe main thoroughfare
of Hilo, following which' w will pro-

ceed to confer the second swtiot of oni
eremony in tru Aloha stvle.
"At Ive o'clock we will hold a tra

ditionnl banquet, when tbe novices may
have an inning." As our time will lv
limited, it will be necessary for tbem
to tell of their sufferings in very fern
words.

'Wa will leave for Honolulu just a- -

late as wa ean persuada Noble Captain
Peter Johnson to stay.

A charge of A30 will be made,
which will include traniportit'.lo.i tt
Hilo and return, banquet, trip to the
Volcnno and hotel expenses.

"Will you please signify on the en
lowed card whether or not yon will be
member of this pilgrimagct

"yours in the Faith,
S. a PAXHOtf, FEED HARRISON

F. O.' liOYER, Pilgrimage .Com
mittee." . . .

I. f- - 'HI ' t ' ff c ' I - J

GET MOR E WAGES

The High Cost of Living has beea
given a jolt by the Arm of H. Hack-fel- d

Co so far as ita employes are
concerned. Tha company announced yea- -

terday that it had raised tbe wagea of
alt its weekly payroll men in Honolulu
for the seeond time in five months. '
' Tha department notice of the mer
cantile department exemplifies the spir
it or tne company, it reads:

"Owing to tbe unprecedented ad-
vance in tbe prices of all necessitiei ot
life, w- - have deeided to grant all s

on the weekly payroll an
Ailowarer which will be paid aa long cs
we mar deem the allowance justifiable,
All married ones will receive an extra
allowance of $2 per week all unmar
ried ones 1 per week." .:

This is tbe second increase granted
ita employes by the company within a
few months. lt fall it raised all
weekly payroll employes two dollars a
reek. Conaetiuently all family heads are
now to get four dollars a week more
than they did a few months ago and all
nngle men three dollars a week more.

'J be raise just granted boosts tbe
company 'b payroll 12.000 a year, af
feeting 110 men. But if the-eth-

branches follow the lead of the head.
jflice, as it is expected they will, al
most six hundred more employes will
do aireciea anu me total payroll will
I 1 1 i:

, . '.' ; ,

JPINNEY WANTS TO :

ADOPT HIS CHILDREN

James II. Hiiinney, the father, peti
.ioned in tbe circuit court yesterday
,hat be be permitted to adopt Nelson
fosepb, born November 3, 1011, Charlie,
vovember 17, WVl, Annie, Deeembei
14, 1913, and Boy, July I, 1915. - The
nother of these minora, Marion Kama
iama, who was, however, not tha wife
if the petitiouer, died on March 2- -,

.917. Spinney say he has a good
position, is twenty-si- years old., and
vbo (a willing and anxious to assume
'.be legal obligation, wishes to send the
bildrrn to their aunt, Mrs. Kaikala, at

Kailua, Knna, Hawaii.

dinner ummiuh to three eourss. , The
people are to be asked to make tbe
very miuor sucrilir.es involved aa their
mmediute hit of practical patriotism
o back up their expression of loyalty
0 tne mar and Stripes.

Is order to lie rouitent, U may be
loted that the rummmsioners and edi
ors sat down laM night to a three
tourse dinner of soup, steak and des
'.et, ana not s one but had enough.

Present limt uieht, in addition to
Chairman Dole and Major Lincoln

ere Tboma MrVeagb, editor of the
Vew Freedom: Y. Ho,ia editor of the
Nippu Jiji; M. O. Hntos, editor of O
.uao) Dr. H. Khec, editor of the Kor
tap Pariflc Magazine: Riley Allen, edi-
tor of the (Star Bulletin, and K. 0.
Matheson, editor of The Advertiser.''.

hawatian" gazette. Tuesday, may r, o7. -s-emiaveekly.

WD SCRAP 111
WILL BE STEAMER

Junk Picked Up 'Here Will Be

Used By the T. K. K.

v... Comjjail.
h IV..''' v- .-

fltalhina? scran iron in now the favorite
Hawaiian substitute for biff trame hunt
ing and ia said by thoee who have, in
dulged ia it to be almost as thrilling.
leaatwisa it ' profitable, one of thtf war
tradea that has created aa induatrv on
the remains of tha old rag and bottle
man, now obsolete.; As a testimonial of
the extent of this trado ia the 'Terri
tory, witaeea twenty-fou- r hundred tons
being shipped to .(span in one boat
gathered ren h 4ilghwyeeal,r
wnys of tha Islands.

This big shipment follows oa the
heels of innumerable little shipments
which have poured aro?s Honolulu
wharves for m full eight months, until
the uninitiated bystamier became of the
opinion that the last rusty nail had
been gleaned. On top of that twenty'- -

four hundred tons more, and there is a
whisper that Hawaii 'a scrap Iron mines
haven t been tapped.

The present shipment, largest yet to
he made, has beea pun-baae- by the
Toyo Klsen Kaisha, one of the largest
uteamship firms of Nippon. What is
now leaving the islands as rusty rails,
perforated and tattered sheeting,
weatherworn scraps of all description
and sires, will later come bark to tbe
Islands aa a stately vessel.

The T. K. K. is going to turn this
scrap into a ship. It will bo reduced,
mixed with manganese, resmelted, re-

fashioned, and reconstructed into a hull
that will have memories within itself of
all Hawaii. ' Heretofore local aeraptroa
has been going to tha munition facto
riea for shrapnel. ' Now It is to become
a steamer.

BASIS

The way is clear. for tone further
nesessary street and road work on
Oahu through tbe signing by the Gov-

ernor yesterday of Acta 36 and 237.
as follows:

H. B. 310, as Act 230, entitled: "To
authorise the appropriation " by the
board ef supervisors of the, City and
County of Honolulu of certain moneys
In the eaxh basis fund provided for by
Section 178 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii, .1915,-fo- certain improve-
ments. bill was introduced in
tbe house by Representative Cooke. .

Act S38 provides for tbe following
pnblie improvements! Beretania Street,
from A la pal to Vunahoa Btreet, bos,.
000; widening of Hotel Street, 18,000;
Pali Bond and construction of ran
Road wall, $ 12,000; Llllha Street 110,- -

000, and newer extension, Kalihi, $45,- -

000.
8. B. 119, as Act 237, entitled! "To

amead Seetione 374, aad 375 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relating
to the construction of road to and
through' homesteads and Innds opened
for residence and boainess purpose."
The bill, wbieb was introduced by Hen.
ator Baldwin, takes from tbe superin
tendent of public worka and plaeea in
the hands of the commissioner of pnb
lie binds and tbe respective board of
supervisors tbe construction of all
homesteads.

'
r--

IRST

T

(By The AHOclatsa Press)
ROMK, April 25 The first war res

taurant has just been inaugurated here
ia the presence of the mayor, Prinee
Colon na. .

' :

The reataurant i the best proof of
how cheap it is poasible to live, not- -

wiiDstanaing the exaggerated war
prices which have even risen to ten
times the eost of some products..; One
buys tbe following tickets: "one for
bread, two cents; wine, five cents;
macaroni, eight cents; roaxt meat, ten
eents; fruit, two rents; totul, twenty- -

seven cents. Iso tips allowed. . Meals
ean also be purchased and taken home.

HOMESTEADERS' CANE : ;
The Garden Island says: "We are

Informed by comix-ten- t authority that
some HOO acres of cane has been taken
off this season in the Kupaa Home-
stead region; some of it has gone as
high as fifty tons an acre. Thia la
pretty valid answer to the talk about
tue futility or nomenteading."... .

Thtt ORIGINAL
rf Acts Ilk a Charm m )

DIARRHOEA, ee i.
the enlv SpeclAe l ,,

CHOLERA and

dysentery;
So'il In Uti'iln bi all CmuIii I

,u bnUoa, tli, 40. I

inniiLUbUi 1' lflllUDIYd
LEAD CAMPAIGN

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Hawaii will do its part ia the way of
subscribing ; to the . "Liberty Loan"
boada through, the' sale of which the
United. States pKiposee! tnohey to carry
oa war agninet Uermany and finance
tbe European alliea. '

But although one Honolulu firm has
ignlfief its intention of subscribing to

half a million dollar? , worth of tbs
bond, and other firms, say they will
tnke generous amount the extent to
whieh the corporation and individuals
of the Territory will subscribe cannot
be known until more definite informa-
tion U reeeived here is to tbe denom-
ination and date of maturity of tbe
ka4a.Tb Ooeal bk Jiaive.ahled
for thia Information but have as yet
reeeived no reply.

Alexander A Baldwin stated yester-
day that they, for the firm, the planta-
tions It - represents, and its clients,
would subscribe for halt a million dol-

lars worth of the Liberty bonds, Oth-
er firms, including the Bank of Hono-
lulu, Bishop Bank, Bank of Hawaii,
First National Bank, C. Brewer Co.,
and T, H. Davie A Co., indicated their
Intention of subscribing generously, but
declined to go into figures until more
definite information concerning the de-

tails of the bond issue should be re-

ceived. ''.. ; , ;
Meantime, the Hawaiian corporations

continue to demonstrate their patrio-
tism in a substantial fashion by com
plying with the request of the com mis
si oner 'of internal revenue that they
pay their income taxes immediately in-

stead of waiting until the taxes fall
due.-- , Although . actual figure cannot
be obtained from the local internal
revenue office, it being forbidden! to
give them out, it ia known' that since
the request of the eommissionrr was
first published ia The Advertiser nearly
two weeks ago the average receipts of
the office have ranged from (1.10,000 to
1200,000 day,

.
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IVILEI RAIDED BY

MlFFIE'Sl MEN

Police Quickly ; Squelch ; Report
; That District Is To Be

. ed .

Karly yesterday mVrning Chief of
Peteettvea McDuflie and his mea made
a raid oa Iwilei and arrested two men
and eight women. Of. fhe wpmen gath-
ered ia Lucy Murphy; Helen Stewart,
Louisa Fravelle, 8umVn1Uv Virginia
Farnandex-- ' and Iujise. Perrin were
eharged with vagrancy, thile l4uise
Doyle and Alice1 Baesfast wpre booked
for investigation. . r , .

During the .past two, weeks a report
has been steadily circulated around
town that the defeat of the vice abate-
ment bill in the legislature would mear
the opening up of Iwilei, and as sooi
aa the bill was consigned to tbe scrap-heap- ,

a number ef the erstwhile deni
aens of the district, toitfther with some
recent arrival, openej up business in
the cribs.

Saturday night aaw the district light-
ed up and with visitors.

About half-pas- t two, o'clock the rait'
was made, the denixen of the crib
apparently being taken entirely by sur-
prise. " U :' ',,

One of tbe women ,told Mc Duffle thai
she didn't kaow that : she was doing
wrong, as she had been told by several
people thut the ban had been remov-
ed from the place and that old eoudi .

tionn were going to prevail again.
- Other week-en- arrests were a fol-
lows: . ,

M. O. Hilva, Keoliko Lilikalani, safe
keeping; Juan Ignacio, W. K. Mahiai,
investigation; seven Japanese, Henry
Apiu,' Peter W. Wilson, Tito, P. Ramo
deo, Moteo, gambling; Mrs. Jlulihee,
Minami, drunkenness; Z. I'rui, Kikuyo
Forixoye, statutory offense; Joe Naba-le- ,

Hhoirhi Nohu, supposedly insane... , ,,

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT
The following sugar is awaiting

shipment on Kauai:
At Kekaha, 800 bags No. 43 sugar;

4700 No. 44 sugar; iOO bags V. K.
super; 3000 bags Waimea sugar; at
Kilauea, 6251 bags; at Kealia, 22,105
bags; at Uhue, 25,000 bags; 1400 bags
O. ugar.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED
The following freight. was received:
Nine thousand bag sugar from Ke-

kaha, 40 bags molasses feed, 3 drums
molaasea, 210 empty barrels, 105 bae
empty bottles, 13 barrels empty bot-
tles, 43 bngs of taro, and 1164 packages
sundries. .. .

and ONLY GENUINE.
w

, i
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The fiest lamedy known tot
"

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

JI. T. Davsspost, Ud. tMdan, ( .B.

The only llltttlve M NKUPJAUIIA, OOUT, BtHIUMATIBM.
LmiIbiSu Mtaal tsllsiil MMPUM seat Bstu '

"

...SPORTS
WHITE SOX SLIP

YORK FROM FIRST

Chicago Nationals Are. Hard On

the Heels of St. Louis
' '
; and Giants '

NATION Ali XJBAOUB
PtSt tnls '. . J2 i - .ira

New York , a a .OIK
I'hlrasn ... 1-- r mil
I'hllsdelphla 8 ' 1 -

t'lm-lnnst- t II .4.-.-
S

n,M(us .... 6 .4-- H
Brixiklyn .. A II'lttHlHiriin T

AMERIOAK ZJIAOUB ' '
..... ,. .

f V'rVt.
Rnston 10 ' 4 '' .714
Ht. Imls ....,...,.... II ' 8 ' .STO
New York ft ., , ,ftW
ChUsso ...... IA- .fr.4
(levelanil 1(

' i .'474
i'hiisicipnia ...,.... e It ,4io
(Ivtrolt ft .
WaHblngton ........... 10 .STB

Tbe (iemoralixing attack of the West
ern team of. the American League on
the Chicago. White 80s wa continued
yesterday, ftt. Louis won two games
if a double-header- , at St. Ionla, 8 to I

nd 1 to 0, and forced the Hox from
second place to fonrtb, Ht. Louis took
second place with tbe standing that the
Mix had prior to yesterday 'a games,
rhPW is something wrong with the HoX,
for, despite tremendous efforts made by
Comiskey, they have not won a pen-- .
lent since l0fl, although for some

years, particularly iri 1911, they proU--

.bly were the greatest one-gam- e team
n the' world, but the unhittable spit- -

all of Kd. Walsh made tbem that.
The old Athletica with Bender pitch- -

ng usually were considered the great-
est one gsme teem, but there are many
who bold out for tbe old Hos. ', ,

.

These were the only games in the
American yesterday.' . -

In the National Kt. Louis won from
Cincinnati at. Cincinnati, 4 to ,0, and
moved Into first place, the New York
Giant slipping back to second. .Chica-
go defeated Pittsburgh at Chicago,' 8
o 2, and 'is bard on the heels ef 8t.

(.oliin and New York. The fur will fly
his week 'when the! Western teams of
he National go Best.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS '

National League
At Cincinnati 8t. Louis 4,'. Cincin-

nati 0. r i -'' .

, At Chicego Chicago X Pittfburgh t.
American League .

' . y

At Ht. Louis-H- t, Louis 8, Chicago 4;
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0.

SEALS AND BEES

INCREASE LEADS
I f

PORWC L!lis
i

Los Angeles and Vernon Lose
Two Games Each To - j

Coast Leaders !

COAST LEAQUB
Won - Lost I IVt.

an KranclHcn M 12 .U'Jft
Malt Uk 18 , 12 .000
Uaklsuil 1ft 17 .4i
Portland 14 . Iri ' A07
fernon 15 111 .. .441
(xia Augeit-- ja 111 .4011

Han Francisco and Suit Lake of the
Coaat League wound up their aeriea yes-
terday by winning two game each.
4an FraocUco defeated Loa Angela at
inn Francisco, 5 to S! and 0 to 5. Halt
Lake defeated Vernon at Vernon, T to
1 and 10 to 8. Portland aad Oakland

ere prevented from playing at Port-
land by rain. ; i

Tbe victories of Han Franciaeo and
.be Heals give them comfortable leads.
4a n Francisco la one game ahead of
Halt Lake and five ahead ot Oakland,

bich is in third place.. Han Francisco
took 'four of seven games from Loa

ngeles, but Halt Lake took five of
seven from Vernon and gained , one
game on the Heals during
i'oitland won three of live from Oak-
land and gained a little ground on all
axeept Han Jr'ranciaco and Halt Akf
Portland moved up to fourth place yef-terda-

through the defeat of Vernon, i

..There will be no games today, the
team traveling. Halt Lake and Ban
Francisco meet in a scries beginniug

Yesterday'a ResulU
At Han Fruncisco Han Francisco t,

Los Angeles 2; Han Francisco 5, Loa
Angeles x.

At Vernon Halt Lake 7, Vernon 1;
It Lake 10, Vernon 8.
At Portland Oakland Portland, no

game; rain.. ". '

.BOYS WILL BE, BUSY;,',
Four big bongs" are on the 'thle-ti- e

prngmtui ut th Employed Boy f(ir
tbe foiuinK.nionth ot May. Jonlgbi
will be'tbe flrst'starter and' the maia
features of the evening will be kept
secret as a surprise for tbe boy. How-
ever, tbe program will be entirely
athletic in nature with informal game
a the center of action. Mr. Jackson
will keep the boys busy from seven-thirt- y

o'clock on. A number of eon- -

tests hsv been arranged and especial
ly seiecien to Keep tne Interest from
lagging. One of the "bangs" for the
mouth will be a hike similar to the one
lust fall. The bikes will lutermingle
with the Monday night Cvm events in
such a way a to give the boy plenty
of variety and lot of action.

Punahou yjins
Yale Swimming
Contest Easily

v-- c. '
. V- -. ; i

.''

Kamehameha and McKinley Tie
'

, ' For Second With Nine- - '
.' ' teen Points

One of the most Interesting, cleanest
end fastest athletie competition of tbe
year was run off at tbe Y. M. C. A. last
aight. t was the annual Yale swim-
ming meet Punahou 'a crack team won
It hinds dowa with 4.1 points from

and McKinley, the ' other
schools entered, which tied at 19 points
each. . Besides winning the meet proper,
for which the. large Yale eup Is award-
ed, Pupahou also won (he relay, to the
winner of which a Smaller eup is given
as a permanent possession.- Punahou
wort tbe meet last year and now haa
two legs on the large enp, three being
required ' to obtain permanent ' posses-
sion. McKinley won tbe relay last' '' ,; '.

d Team 'V;

: Tbe performance of the Punahou
swimmers in the Thurston race at Pn-nab-

gave prophecy of what would
happen ia the Yale meet. The Pun
team wa exceedingly
for example, Punahou won at least one
point in every eontest, whereas McKin-
ley failed to score in two and Kameha-m- e

ha failed to score ia four. Punahou
wept taking air the

nine points. Punahou 'a winning relay
t am as"eom posed of Harvey, Woods,
Watt, Pratt and Kanakanui. Kaeh mas
swam forty yards. - ,

Ribbons for the first, seeond and
third men la each event were donated
by L. A. Thurston.

Kanakanui of Punahou waa the in-

dividual star excluding, of ' course,
Clarence I.ane of Kamehameha, whose
leurel already have been won time and
time egain. Lane scored thirteen points
for Kamehameha, Kanakanui eleven
for Punahou, Pratt eight for Punahou
and Ah Kin Yee six tor McKinley.
Kanakanui looks like a real comer. One
of the surprises, if not the greatest sur
prise, waa Ak Kia Yee 'a victory over
l.en e in the 220-yar- d swim, for, .al-

though tbe 220 is not Lane's distance,
he waa expected to win. Ah Kia Yee
fougbt all the way and won handily, m.

Win Protest Belay . , . V
"!One Y. M. C A. tank record 'wa
broken by Lane in the d dash,
but only two timers caught him and it
could Hot be allowed a a record. Pratt
came near to tying a former feat by
making 69' feet 9 inches la the plrnige
for distance, time limit one minute. He
had gone the whole length of the tank,
sixty iee, Dexore. ? i

Berlnald Cooner. eaotain of the Me
Klnley team, eaid that he would protest
tbe relay race because of a foul by
Clark, the fourth - Kamehameha man,
ag inst ' Jaeobson, tbe fourth High
swimmer. He eaid that Clark cut aeross
Jaeobson at the mauka end of the tank'.
He could not find the judge after the
meet to enter the protest last night. If
the protest were allowed it would give
McKinley undisputed aeeond with 23
points and would throw Kamehameha
back to 15. -

Bun Off la Snappy Taahlon
Tbe meet was run off In anappy

fashion by W. T. Rawlins. There were
enough entrants to ereate interest but
not enpugb to make things tiresome and
to drag out, and the aeveral .hundred
spectators, many of whom were school
girls and of the familiee of students,
were quite pleased. Former Governor
Walter F. Freer, preident of the Yale
alumni, told of tbe desire of the assocv
at ion to advance swimming among the
schools, whieh led to the offering of the

up' for annual competition. The Yale
meet has taken Ita place as one pf the
best of tbe year in any branch of
sport a.

The results by points were.
I'umhou McKinley K'meba

dash.,, 4 0lutjard ab.. :i 1
220-yar- . 1 n ii
50 - yant , bark-strok- e

....... A, o a
Pltui- - for dU- -

tauee S n n
Hlyn dive 4 6 o

3 0
2 l

1 7tt

sprui imam
dive 6

Relay race..,.. 10

Totals.. 4.1

.' The results by events were, K sis
nlfying Kamehameha, P Punahou and
M. McKinley:

danb In K, 24 2.1; Kanaka
sill ll'l, Vellexen (l).

ItxTani nnn 141 lie (K), 97 3 5; Kauak
nul (1). Ah Kin Yee (M

sem-ys- xwl.ii Ah Kin Ye (M), 8:47 5;
Um (Kl. fsiwlily (I').

iwriiHiroKe Ksnsasnnl in, oi ;

Pratt II'). Vrtleen (P)
I'lnnse fr dUtnm-- e I'nitt (P). f 8;

Melln (Ml. 67 10U: Ivrl If). ftl-T-

Illxh dive (HI(er (Ml, 4l'.H polnm; Mod
ssy lit. 41.1: Harrey (I'l. 8.t.

airiirl"rd dive Mndxay l'), 71 points;
('oMr iMl. 70: Harvey !. 01.

Relny rare Punahou, Kamehameha,
' ,'lT,i

IN WHOLE COMPANY

When the machine gun company pf
the national guard at Waijuku, Maul,
met for drill Wednesday night May 2,

membera were notified tbat all married
enlisted men are to receive their dis-
cbarge next week, says the Maui News.
A canvass of the company waa taken
and revealed the extraordinary fact
that when this discharging is over it
will consist of a company of officers
and one solitary private.. At the pres-
ent time there are fifty-si- x men Jin the
company,-- ' r j ; ,'

IS NOW REPORTED DEAD

News of the death of Lieut. Claude
Ogdeii Harrington Usborne, R. N. V.,
on Wednesday, was received here

by his parent, Rev. John Us-i- .

borne, rector of Ht. Clement's Rpiscopel
Church, Makikl, and Mrs. tTshorne of
this city, - The. news, wa ' not . unex-
pected, for a few daye ago it was pub-
lished in The Advertiser that Lieuten- - ,

ant ITsborne had boen seriouslr
wounded. .' , ' " ; '

Particulars as to how the officer was
wounded are lacking. lie was serving
aboard a British patrol ship in the
Mediterranean and the only word re
eeived here on this score was that there
was an explosion aboard 4he vessel.'

Lieutenant Hsborne was assignee a
month ago to the fthip in which he met
his fatal injuries. - Four "weeks ago his
parent received a letter from him,
written from Gibraltar. The officer vis-
ited here seven years ago. He waa
married, his wife Bud three children liv-

ing In Vancouver, britlsh Columbia,
where Lieutenant Usborne had been in
business prior to volunteering for serv
ice in the Maitmh navy. t

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED v ;

8UOAB FACTORS, BHIPPINO AMD
CphtMISSION MERCHANTS .

' '
, INSURANCE AQHNT8. ' ;

Ew Plantation Company '

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co , Ltd.

Kohata Hugar Company - r '

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

.. Fulton Iron Worka, ef 8t, Louis
; Babcock A Wiloox Company V
Oreen' Fuel Economicer Comiany

. Cba. C. Moor A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIQATION COMPANY
TOYO XISEN KAISHA

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here's a patriotic service every
man, woman and. child can give, the
Nationto nave a little money and
invest it in the War Bonds which
the ' United . States contemplates
floating. The investment will be as
safe a our Oovernment; ita inter-ea- t

fiyed and certain.:'
) Well be glad to give you detailed
information concerning the proposed!.' ;.';-- ' --J

BANK OF HAWAH,
. LIMITED ; '

fort and Merchant Street

CANADIAN PACIFIC

:',':.vRmwAY'''
ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS

from Montreal, to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACinO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrepce Route

THU SCENIC TOURIST BOUTE OF
THE WORLD

e.nd " ,

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COA8T SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
titeamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to ?

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAA HUMAN U iBTREET .

Uenl Agents', Canndian-Pacifl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

1 Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co,' '
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

'Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
, Ftilton Iron Worka of St. Louie i
' Blake Steam Pumps V '

Western, Centrifugals
Babcock k Wilcox Boiler
Oreen 's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mat sou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
.''','.;' SEMI WEEKLY "

:) ; '

Issued Tuesday and Trtdays .

(Entered at the Pustoffire of Honolulu,
T. H., a second-ela- n matter ) '

. SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year $2.00
Per Year (foreign) ' 5.00 '

. Payable Invariably lb Advene.
CHARLES 8. CBAV" v,


